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There is no chcap auhntitute for oil
paint. All the different kinds of whitewashing are incapable of shutting out
moMturo. The sides of baDdii^i e«|»e«ially exposed to rains will lora a j»ortion
of any kind of wash by the comliinwl action of fn*t ami moisture. CMl paint obviates Ikb difficulty. There are many
different kinds of wash recommended;
but with a single exception, w« never
found any thing better than a mixture of
good lime and water. This exception
A
wo have math* a through trial with.
rough burn, which received a coating font
umst of it, alyear* ago, now retains
though a considerable )M»rtion is scaled off
Hide. Thin wvh is
on the moMi rx|MMn|
iu.m!o sultsUntiullv at follows. Due |*vk
of fine beach aaau. thr»*> jweks of water
lim<» ami four quart* of salt. Tln-se j»r.>j»ortionH might vary without detriment—
there should he u much aaml as can be
conveniently applied with a brush. A
farm laborer applied this mixture early
last rammer to two rough I Kirn*, oa«
about thirty by fifty-five feet. the other
twenty by thirty, in three ami a half day*,
consuming two bushel* of water-lime,
which waa neurit the whole coet of the
material. This eoating. now nearly one
year's standing, ap|»ears to be as good as
the day it was put on. It will be per*
ceived that the expense is onlv about one
tenth the coat of * coat of {taint.

Over-Feeding Laying Hons.

^Uisrrllaneous.
TWO WEEK8 IN COLORADO.
From

Cheffr»»* In fort Collins.

HT KDXA

DKAN PKOCTOK.

(>n th<* lfith of last July three of our
California party led the l'aclfle Hallway
at Cheyenne lor a newer view' of the
mountain* of Colorado. Chejenne IIom
in tho 'grvAt plain at tho eastern foot of
thni |nrt of ihn lluckv Mountains known
You can aearcelylioa* the Itlrvok Hills.
lieve it U mora than six thousand feet
above tho sea when 3*ou mark to tho
south and west the snowy peaks just jhhm-Ing aliove the hcrizon. "It hpd seemed to
ni«* in {% desert, tui«l its street* a uieh) encampment, when Wu passed through it on
our
wny to the I'acilV; l«it, after arid
California, and naked Nevada, and the
prav wastes and salt sea* and l>arren hilU
of ('tah, the hl^h picture-land* of Wyoming went elieerfid and hoiiieliku to the
eye; and, compared with the canvas cities
with its rtruotam of
hnyond. Cheyenne
Itriek and w<mmI, looked stately and stable
and ohh
*

Denver In** one one hundred and litteen mile* tin** south.
Stages run daily
lietween the two poinU; bat. preferring

to take our own time, we T»ad engaged a
comfortable carriage, with two hoCMS and
a driver, .*tnd the next morning were up
A
lwtinww iiihI nwlr for the journey.
light wind hlew over the plain, there was
not a cloud !u the sky, and we longed to
lie on our way lie fore the cool iMwii should
give place to the sunny day. "The truth
is;" said the landlord of the raijwav hotel,
as

silt

we

in the hall

waiting

Um>

for

omt*

ri<ye—"the truth is, nobody pies to IhiI
Your
iu Cheyenne till the next day.
driver is awleep somewhere." So it uroved.
On the new hay of the shihle-loft he was
quite oblivious of the rising sun, and it
was not until a messenger was dispatched
for him that he brought tlie carriago to
the door. He showed himself, however,
to ho n thorough good follow, and, having
"roughed It" it on the border for ten
veara among miners, rebels, and Indian*,
he was equal to any emergency. Manv a
long hour on the roswl did he tieguile with
stories of his life, startling as a Dime
Novel; anil with recitals of acts of heroism and generosity among the pioneers.
I am not sure hut I hen) is as much practical Christianity here in the interior as on
the seaboard. All the conditions of existence are more natural. Vice shows itself openly; but so al>*> does virtue. Tho
warm heart ami the ready hand go together. There U littlo of the policv and
intrigue of the great world; and.If we
look d«>ep enough, wn shall soe it Is the
old communities quite as much as the new
that stand in need of regeneration.
cnevcnnu

wm

uwukt

nanny

ivs

wo

drove out, although it waft h»lf-|iast rflx'
o'clock. The shops hihI u welling-houses
wcro closed, rind the canvas doors of the
tent* <lo\rn. and no on** stirring ap|>arcntly, but those who wen? called up hy flic
ixaiucs our 11, rjr, imncj «u<i vaia, aiirii^
necessities of th« railway. On tho outihe grains, aixl. «U»Trr, timothy, millet, 4c.,
skirts of tho place the" freighters were
iroong the grains, are u«ualy t«d to soiled cataslefp under th«*ir wagons, or busy prela regtrd to the subject of ssed tube sown,
lie.
wiring th«» morning meal, which in towns,
To produce a •ufliciind tlic time of sowing.
as well a* in the open plains, they take by
rnt quantity of succulent food, h>w—
their teams. Crossinj: the little erock
1. A* carlr in April as the lain 1 will permit,
which supplies Cheyenne wiih water, w»k
which is u-oially I etweeo tho 5th ami 10th, on
Soon )sissed the last cabin, and timed
prepared laud, oats at the rate of four
square to the south, with the mountains on
u'bcla to the acre.
uni A ho lit the 'JOth of the name month, sow our right, twenty miles away, and the
dulating prairie beforo. Now there were
either oats or barley, at the same rata per acre.
3 Larly in May now, in like manner, either neither fenee nor house nor tree; nothing
to mark the presence of man hut the road,
of the above irraiits.
lletween the 10th arxl 15th of Mar, sow
4.
with the deep ruts of the heavy-wheeled
the
ln<iiao corn, (the tL\t Smthern being
bea() wagon*. Indeed, so n>ugh had they ma*lo
in drills, three bushels to the acre.
the tnick th.1t much t>f the way we drove
5 About the "J all of May, sow oorn again our
lijrht carriage over the smooth prairie
in like proportions.
at its side.
Cattle, branded with the ownlowtbe
6th
of
0.
About the
June, rvpeal
er's name, were feeding hfiv and there;
of
corn.
ing
and at everv mile wo )msao«l the horns
7. After the above mentioned sowing, barley
and whitening Indies of those who had
sbouM be sown on the 15th and -.">th of June
lain down here to die—part belonging ts»
ami mrtjr in July; hurkjr bein^ the beat qualithe domestic breeds, and pirt to the buHafied to re»i»t the early frost*
lo henls that «»nce miunod undlsturlied
Theee directions, of course, refer to the northKoine three
over these limitlcMs p*.*tun»s.
ern an.l nixMIr State*; in the southern State*
Ai soon
mile* out th« carcass of an ox lay by the
w>w :u> early aa the seanwi will admit.
m the first sowing isfeil off, the land >houl<l lie
mulsidv, frightfully swollen. l^ie p»»or
well miiurel ami plowed an I again sowed
creature hail been killed by eating the
with awl, pursuing this practice with all the "Poison Weed"—a little, inconspicuouit
laml frotn which f.«l>ler h.i* l<een removed in
plant, with yellow ilowera, which, over
in time ftir a new crop to be grown, which can
nil the region alw>iit Cheyenne, comes un
to
the
Aa
onlv be in tiwi of early sowing.
with the llr>t grass in the spring. With
ijnantity of land to be cultivalad, a square rod the heats of
.Inly it had almost disappear
bf rich loan in grass. oats, barley, or Indian
cd; but hen1 and there a tiny >talk was
com, is enough to support one cow a day, if cut
gn»wing. Norsk's never touch it, but it
ftn<l f.oI to her in the barn.
is sometimes cropped by cattle, when it is
If there should l<e a greater growth than is
o»o«iime>l in the green Mate, it would not be certain death. The hideous image of fills

Eruperly

h*t, a* it may he cured for winter use.—A merit an Stutk Journal.
mamifaetnre
eanuot
brni
pjw*
Laving
IVr must hnvf a lib
out of nir slmM.
er.d supply of albuminous food that will
Tur. Oldest Vksski. Akloat.—'The old
furnish*gjr producing material. Seavcr wlnling ship Truel..ve, now hailing from
feedis
writes: "mre
nothing gained by
Hull, hngland, waslioill for the merchant
ing your laying hens a* thot.gh vou were troth), in 1'hibMlt*l|*liuc. in the year 17»U.
ially having reached tin* |KUriank.tl a»v or 1«H»
f.ilteaing ihmu for tuarkrt.
will this remark apply while law are vmn The Tni<<lor« was employed durrunning out. This thing of over-eating b liig th«* Revolutionary War m a privateer,
hurtful to anything that eats. It U nat- but was unfortunately captured by a Britural far a fowl to be on th«i look-nut the ish cruiser. and in the yonr 17M0 she was
most of her tin*, and swallow a grain
purchase! from the British coranwirat by
at a time an It is found, and thrive l*^t
In Hull. She was then employe*!
so with man parties
Not
manner.
this
in
in the wine trade, between Oporto ami
living
It Is best for the latter to eat Hull. In 17H4 she ww transformed into
or Ix'.'ut.
meals at curtain peri<«la. and not rat a n whaler, ami In this tro«l«> she was singuinrticle Iwtwivn meals. F«ed fowls a larly fortunate.
In 1KM) the Troelore
little at a time, and oAen. CJmwn fowls formed one of the flewt in Melville Bay,
a
time*
thn-e
th.»n
he
less
fed
kIhhiM not
wlien twenty staunch and strong vessels
day. 1 lind that if I over-feed fowls, were totally lost and twelve other* wen*
down
thev go off in some corner and sit
seriously damaged by th«! ice. Tbo Truosiml chill, if thn wmathev is fold; where- love, wl«*n
exposed to a heavy mnieeze
as. had I given them half as much, thev
anion;; the ice floss, would quietly rise up
would have continue*! moving round on the surface ami rest there until the
w:is
feeling well, and seemingly getting th.-tf iktnger was past This
<'*fTvi« that their nature r" puses. by due to the remarkable andpeculiarity
almost unique
keeping their blood in healthy action. iiuhI' I of the old ship, which modern
By this means my hens are better off in builder* might, in some |toiuU. do well to
ever)' rasped; one-half of my grain Is copy. As late as lMi-' site was again
saved, and as gvwat a (tersentago of eggs
anion^ the ice floes, as Unigh as over,
is secured."
while several siii|ts around her were
wrecked, and on another occasion she lay
How to secure good Oats for Seed. for six weeks upon the ice in Melville Bay.
This remarkable vesnel has made eighty
"As we sow, so shall we reap," is an voyages 1«> Creenlvl *n,l IHtvis' Strait.
accepted truth. If you sow smnil, tutor Sine*' I Hi'. 7 «h«« ha« lw«en employed in car>
oats, you will reap thesame kind. Swe- rying ice from Norway fur tlio Kuglish
dish ami Norway oats are the rage now; market. During the long tmm* of the
|*ertait me therefore U> propose for itnila- Truelmrn in the whaling business she has
tion the Swedish p&>cceding to obtain carried oil from between throe or four
plump and goud seed oats, l'lace your hundred whales, besides seals and other
«ial»iii a hr.tp on the middle of the jtmdnutii <»f the Arctic seas. The Truethrashing floor, «n the end thai the wind love u still tu tight as a bottle.
blows in. Her a milking stool ami a
•mall saop«« flour aouon will- do—and
Th<* W lhtkn of Yorkonee remarked
throw the oats with a light turn of the to Odonel W., at the
mcsgof the Klevcnth
the other end of the floor,
wrist,
tliat the Colouel was unooru*
A little practice IlogitueuU
* K*ntle wind.
monly hah I, ami although a mueh yminj*will soon enable you to throw it in a half er
man Una hU ltoval llighn«<M. be stood
circle at the same'dietanec. Swrepoff now in more need of a
wig. The Colonel, who
and then. If yon have much, the utmost had been
vary loaf standing In tbo sercircle Air dnJL the light oats fur feed, vice. and whose
promotion had b*en by
and the weed seed tg hum. You will no means
Inflamed kb Koval Highrapid,
to
without
worth
sow,
have seed oats
new that his baldness ooukl easily be aobuying at $6 per bushel. I hare seen o.nnUxl for.
was
until
1
forty
uala grow in Sweden
•In what manner** asked the duke. To
4
years old. but I novae saw a heavy crop which Coloael W. roptted—
as
whan the seed was not seleotad
'By
jny junior oQkwrs stepping over my
above.—Cor. Country Omtlamut.
h«ad.*
The Puke was so pleased with th* reply
"I mm mmr MUiag my buh Um otha- day,'
thai the gallant Colonel received promo■aid Scuttle to his frWad. "Ifou mt" "Well,
tion in a few slays.
I had thoa kalfeeled."

feyi
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•

•

The high price of <lairy product* for the few
last jr»n indicate* either tlial milch cowa are
Mrcr, or that tKrrr ia not a auflktent quanity
J. £. BUTLKK,
of land in pasturage. The scarcity of choice
Editor i»n<l Projirlntor.
butter ant I the abundance of that of inferior
quality, anl the loan which Aurora aurtafn by
mm
Om
«r
fMUMtw*
by
Tiim
«oj>r.
rw,
the n|«l <fat>riiwtio« of the inferior article
m» l. MJtt IT paid la a4vaaaa,
per year, or are of aufficient importance to demand an in*<at
of
to
fl.nn Ibriii m«nth»< Mat fraa
pwUp aay
quiry into the — which produce aweh an irv09m la Twk tmatr.
jurioos effect on ooe of the moat important products of the farm
With the imreaiing price of land soar our
large tuwiw, ami the iliaiaml *>r milk be their
growing ppililim, the subject of wiling ia roeeiving conniderable Attention. By aoiling ia
meant th e keeping up < f cattle during the u«ual
in l«nw, rr yard*, ami the
pasturing
fading of them on green food, which haa Iven
mnum r«n ni mnu nr vntim.
a|ieciailj cut Ibr them, instead of turning .tbeiu
into the field* to gatlo-r their own fiod.
Who Md «WI nn UmUm • t»h to w««w Um>*—
A popular objection to thia imide of keeping
Hlill, lip to lip. »<• rlloe »«r ay* into thee*
milch cows ia, that want of eierciw mast eff«ct
What IN vl» thy (laae** to my anal the link
What mad* me bara thy rrr\ breath In drinh—
injuriously the health of the animal. To thia,
My life la thin* to etnk T
Kurvpean writer*, auitie of whom have kept, in
thia way, large herd-, rejJy that they never hail
Ai fVom Utoimqirrur'i iawi<to<t (luii,
*
one sick, or one die, or one miscarry, in oon**v.
File*. withnat itrife nUanl, tbeceoty il*r«—
«**
I
M
HWi
an|v»p|»l
H«S »h«a to
qwewee. After more than ten Tear*' pursuance
Thjr (iM Jr*w in«r mm! )K«f lrini»|>b*atlr
of the aame practice, my experience juatifica me
Yield* a»t my dm I to thnaf
in uaitiag my tmtimony to their*.
•
Aa to the qaaaitr of milk being iiwmtMil by
Why from lu lord <loth thai my ma) depart
li it Ww iU ailii* ii ■mi. iu art?
those who have tried it agree ia laying
»>iling,
m
Um
duiur>ii««,
won U»*> hMton
to the aut>that they believe it to be ao,
Twla-haeei, Mkwall. mlia th* llaki th«ybar*
Sljjh to ha huand oar* antra*
ject of naun, that the quantity ia greatly increased doe* not admit of a doubt.
War* nor* oar Wine* M*at and intertwining.
The question here arise*, how are the cattle to
And lh*r*f»r* ■ till my heart fhr thin* to pialagr
be kept, in the barn-rani or in a atable ? This
Kaew we th* light *<t mm* estingutihed «an—
Th* Juyi remote -t «>me bright realm undone,
nuat be deoided by the fkrmer himaelf, accordWh*r* o*e* *ar toato w«reooa^
ing to circumatancea. When the convenience
xnd room are sufficient, a mixer I plan of letting
Tm, Itbn1 Ami tVm werthoaad • to ma
la Um l<»nc nnuM KM eternally
tWa go rml for exercise, and shutting them up
enroll
whleb
uhlet.
la U>* <larfi trebled
when (lie* are troublesome, allowing the circumTh* l*art my ma** baheld th* Ma— 1 wrall—
•"
stance* of weather, time of day, feeding, Ac.,
"0m with thy l«*a, my »ml
t« govern the treatment of the animal*, will be
wK««
thera.
tuml
Oh tm, I learwad la IM.
low ml in the U»t. D-t the feeding be regular,
11..w MM, owe hrt«fc«. In—f mU llfc wa »w»
xnd aee that they are auptilied with equal regullow one«. ww glortoa* ■—enee M a lf»i.
I'lifiii rv*1 »paw> «mr fh*mlrM Ji-U4r|M liwlarity with the purest and must whoiefeutiie waAll uUmm *h«-dal
ter that can be procured. These are all items
of advantage, that go to a well the nan of argutorerer
of
In
w»tor*
Round ««.
dell*ht,
ment* in fhvor of aoiling.
V oluttlaou* flowed the Hearealy MrUr river ;
IB t*g*nl to ibe runi wmcn snouu ne grown
W« wnrt the mwtrr of the ae*l of thin**,
Ao<l wh-re ik* NMklM Wlhed Trwlh'» i»mnUin fi r the feeding of tHe cattle, firat in iraporUnoe
Mtam
in Indian eon, and for iu c lltiration the *>il
Q«lrrr<d owr gUwelag viae*.
Mionld be well prepared both ia re*pect to pulirritation and manuring. In appljring manure
W««p Ibr the gndllka lift «• l«wt afcr
W«m I IkM a»t 1 Ua --altored ft»pn«U u»
IH it be borne in mind that re are r»ot growing
And ■till Ik* ura«<|**red mmlnc »• reUincom for grain; bat that we dsaira a quick anil
8i|k to raatora the raptara uH Uw r*im.
And p»» dlrlaa again.
earlj crop of stalks, ami therefore want rr anure
in a more thorough state of decomposition than
And U>fr»P*t< mm* tome lb* wUh W> who then—
wo«M be desirable in growing a cn>p of grain.
Hull ll» to M|» lo allac l« ay* anto ihm
The wed raajr be town brwloait| and thia ia
Thla ud' Uur i*um to my Ml Ua link;
Thl* mada m* bwrv Ihj rarr hrwath to drinknerha|« the nxat umal practice, bat putting it
My Ulk la thin* to rink ;
In with a drill ia undoubted)/ the better plan,
eren more advantage* than drilling
And there^r*. a» tolhra the *n»*|werr>r,« Hair*
potamsing
in wheat.
KlWa, «I<Ik«I «trifr nW««l, Um> r*alx alare,
If, however, it ia decided for g»«l
th, when In I tit'a angnardad fcrt I
rra»>ii< to anw broadcast, from three to R>ur
Thy pM draw aear aad near triumphant ly
bushels of seed should be used per acre, ami
Yieldath ay Mml to thee!
harrowed ia with well decomposed manure,
Thi'fHhf* my ao«l doth from IU lord depart,
iprmd upon the surface. When the 'drill ia
halovad, IU aalir* home th««a art»
ned, the ground ahould be manured nnd har" **~*'—
hara,
ITiiiitt I"rowed previous to putting in the aeed. We
Ami Ml with an* 1. I. Uaawaat kuaaf yara,
recommend the surface application of tninure
Maato aad aaitoa u(N nwra!
in thia caae becauae we believe that the crop,
TV*. Uk> ah. there thr *a*«a* n ma dwell*.
which we ara going to reawn ms aarljr aa we
An>l Uir yoaax hlaah tha teodrr anawer t-lU,
can grew it, wil] get
myra of ita fertilmng pn»pYm! wtlll Ua dear relation .till We thrill,
■rtif* than if plowed in. Sow in drills about
Iloth lira*—lh*' eallaa fram tha homeward hlUOaa lifh—all ftowtn* (till!
Thia allowa the uaa of a eultivatwo feet apart.
ler, or bora»-hoe, thua securing the benefit of
baring the soil loosened ami the weeds kept
(own. The gruaarr kind* ofeorn, aa the Ohio
jr Southern, are considered the moat profitable,
tlthonjth thia la a question that in.gr not be
ionclurivsljr settled.
u raiuMW itut

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING,

Dairy Soiling.

£bt Virion anb Sironrcl

ill-fated o\, cut off in his innocent

prime,

tlimu^h the day, and 1 mild
that with tho sweet heritage of
lio^M*
some hlysian Field he would be coui|»etisated for the deadly fix*! of thLs.
haunted

me

but

i no

nnwl

rancne.v

or Mauwiwnw

eight

from
To the ri«;nt

wi'jii

on

um

to sixteen. mil***

wen> always the
mountains—lirstthe foot-hilU. rising boldlv from the plain like a lino of cliffS from
tlio sua, dark witli (lines or smiling with
pastures, cleft with ravines through which
the stmum find their way U> the Platte,
and changing their lights and shadows
with every cloud and breeze. lloyood
towen*l the loftier peitks, lumruck and
snow, from which thu continent siojws
an av to either oeenn.
On the left wa*
th«» "prairie, stnHehing for hundreds of
utiles to the Missouri, and
through much
of its lnvadth tenanted only by the buffalo
and the Indian. &*»n railroads from
Cheyenne ami St. Louis will cross these
uplands, on their wav to Denver; the n»d
man and the bison will sock some remoter
solitu<k«; ami in the dull soourity which
comes with civilization thenmianco and
novelty and picturesque life will vanish
forever. llappv went wo to see them in
coni|iaritive (richness. :tml while yet there
w.is a spice of
danger in their air.
At the first ranche. seven miles from
Cheyenne, we stop|ied for breakfast. The
proprietor was a iMuhelor, with a reserved face and manner, and :ui appearance
of entire satisfaction in hi* isolated,
ind<'|MMulent life the housekeeper, ti bright
tyiil pleasaut-tongucd, neat-handed woman, "born Ka^t," she said, aud but recently come In're from Cheyenne—one who
must have suffered some wreck on life's
into this
sea to hare drifted thus alone
noteless harbor. While hratkfast w;w«
|t«psrinK—ham ami I'jgp, with biscuit
and coffee, laid on a snowy cloth—the
h<wt Inquired cf the driver if we wen'

:»|r*rt.

armed;

adding that there

were

rumors

of

raid by the Ara|iahocs, and that we hail
lietier keep the mail over the plain rather
than that nearrr to the mountains. Firearms seems to lie here a part 01U»e furni1'istoU and ammuture of every house1.
nition were easily procured, aud. to provided. we set forth again about nine
o'clock. The sun was hoi and high, and
the sultn\ dusty atr ^he mounthrough
tains lay dim ami droaniy on the western
horizon. We soou passed from Wyoming
into Colorado. and eaiue to that singular
group or rooks fitly called the Natural
Fort. They rise from ten to fifty feet
high. enclosing a space perhaps one hundml-feet squan* and so regular In outline
that it teems at first sight as if they innst
a

————

'*■

"

bo the rude work of some race now jwssed away. Hv adding a few stones at one
point, a strong corrnl has boon made,
much used by herdrfrs. A few years
since. one of them had driven his cattle
Into it for the night, when ho was attacked by a hand of Indians, rotting himself
in ahlgh place, whure a depression in tlie
rocks screened him from their view, ha
used his tnisty rilio to such advantage that
they lit-.I. leaving him ami his charge MM
molested. Thelnost interesting fesitnro
of the rotwl thenceforth was the prairiedog towns through which wo frequently
(Kissed. Those little creatures, more like
squirrels than dogs, Inhabit thohigh plains
from Mexico to the far north, subsisting on
grass and roots, and choosing for their
domiciles tho sari Ay knolls romoto fW»mj
water. It was pleasant to «eo thorn frisking nl>out, never far from homo and always making toward it with a sharp crv,
miscalled a hark, as tho carriage approached. They burrow. In the ground to tho
de|>th of several foot, and their holes, into
whh'h thev piling*; when thoy are disturbed, resemble huge ant-hills. Often thoy
sit erect, like squirrels on the heap of sand
at the mouth, their fore-paws drooping
llke half-cmrtod arms ; and I never saw
them in this posture, with their sleek diminishing heads tind brown coats, that I
did not think of toImnI monks at their tlevotions and fancy them the pmuy hermits of the praire. Their flush' w said U)
Ih) coarso and unpalatable, though it is
sometimes eateu in an extremity by hunters and Indians. Our driver told us that
he and two companions were onee blocked up bv suow on tho |tlalns, nnd for two
days had nothing to eat liut prairie «U>gs;
"but," said he, "It was a g»»od while Itofore
the taste got out of the ftylng-nan."
Peace to the harmless eoni|iany and salvation from tho rover's cuisine! Their
gambols will soon lie uvor, for, like tho
nobler denizens of the plains, theydisaiH
jx-ar at the advance of tho railway and too
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"Miuiy a shnft at random sent" hits
something or other which "the arrher lit-

tl« moant" to reach. Win hnro hennl air
anocdoto illustrative of thin truth, which
probably has oot appcarod in print bulon*.
and which lias boon told max a pieoe of
gtmuino history. It happened in a largo
city—never mind what day. Thern were
two pretty sisters who hail married, one
an cminont
lawyer, the other a distinguished literary man. Uterary man dies
andleavesyoungestsistrra widow. Homo
▼ears roll
away and tlio widow lays nside
her woods. Now, then, it happen* that a
certain author and critic lias occasion, on
a broiling
day in summer, to mil on the
eminent lawyer, hnsltand of the'elder dialer. He llntl.a Hie lawyer pleading and
sweltering in lite crowded oourt; si-es tliat
the lawyer it suffering dreadfully from the
heat, tritieg him, rejoices that ho himself is
not a lawyer, and £•** for a imil Haunter,
under the sheltering trees of a fashionable
and garden. Among the hre-eating,
ining crowd there he meets the younger
of our two listers, and for a moment he
thinks lie is shaking to the chler.
"Oh, Mr.
," answered tlie lady,
"how dreadfully hot it Is here!"
"Yes, Madame," replied our luckbws
critic, "It is hot here, but I can assure you
the heat of this plaoo isn't a circumstance,
when compared with the heat of Uie place
when* your poor doar husltanti is suffering

Crk

to-«lay!"
A 'horror-stricken expression comes
the faec of the lady: she rises from
her chair and flounces indignantly
away.
Ami "Me miserable" soli<|ui/.cs our wrctcn-

over

ed critic, "I have lieen mistaking the ono
«istor for the other, and she thinks I meant
to say that her luihliand is—not in heav-

Galaxy.

"I Won't boa Coward."

(iitANimm.mtnr.—Gather together, yoa
irrmt ;ind goodlr eomjuwiy, who are interested iii tho grandchild in roar own
hotuio, and lot us help each to a netter understanding of the meaning and tiie richnew of this relation,
We wil! not begin
with tim creation or tho deluge, nor undertake to
give a history of grandfathers
and grandchildren sinee tho day of Enoch;
nor will wo go into tho philosophy of the
|nirciiUil love, that is tho key to tlie wbolu
We know that we love our
matter.
ehildren, first of all, front a certain intftlnct,
because tiiey are ours; and we know that
while with the lower animalii thin love
ceases withth'w de|»oiidence rff the youn;;
animal upon tho parent for aliment, with
Uio human lieing the Ioto deepens as the
.relation of )iarentand child Is ripenodand
and
strengthunod hy. growing
affection
Now this
very
that wo havo for our own children does
not rent In them alone, as they grow in
years anil knowlAfgo and ri*» into youth
nml maturity. Wo still yearn for a little
child to love, ami there in a void in the
house whore thorn in none. (Joml l*rovldeuce hat lieuiguly mot this n<x*l'of our
nature hy ordaining tliat when our children giw up their place ffhall bo supplied,
of
or rather truely filled. hy chililrtm
tlieir*, anil so the ehilil is not sot aside, hut
rather r»*4orod In Uio grandchild.
I do not oxiu:tly know how to analyse
the kind of affection that is so ready to
cling hi a grandchild. Wo love that little fellow at 4uic«, without waiting for
moralist or theologian to doflno Uio feulitig or urge the dutv. Ho in hlood of our
IiIinnI and bono of our bone, and In the
form that most expresses do|ienileiioo and
wins protection. Ho in tho child of our
ehilil, and wo lovo him for our sake, for
liin mother's or father1!* sake, im well an

niutua^dervUH).

for hi* own wtki\

sympathy

We sOo In him not only

Kadi snceodiug

undulation

or

tlw

{rlide

They

XLI. CnNOKKB*.

W*r 4. Bmmatb —The lloaae nmIiUw U «tJtmra Coagreat July 4, «m ukM ipi»l after dla-

wm laM orer till twiunnw. Mr. Fm*hi
preeented « lurnvrlal of a numlwr uTImr »hlp own•rm, ■ milMt the wbridlee la l.r«w4i'» Mil. "Hm MU
I'
lu »U the llrwun branch ul Um I^k iIW rallraa
resolution glrfng »mi dtanrd ordinance to the II<
■went AMoclall«Oi siring * ye*r*a aalary I* Um
widow or Nee llawlln*, *on pawed.
Ilulib-A bltl«M tfpurM oa Uie decline of
ImHcu uiimhiw In relation to Mfcil ateMMhlp
mvIm, and wm rMMMllltd. A raaulathai «m
adopted *>r a nrnr aad wllnil* to UmmU for the

eearion

dj

rwaeval of «ketraMlaaa la Um MtigaUua of Um

Ceeheo rtrer at Dover N. N. The report ef the ona.
frronee oqanalMaaoa Ummmw Mil wm apiM to.
Tha elrll »prTlo9 u|f »m dlawi—< at aoM IwiUl,
Tii« Howaethea went lata CotaaUUeeof the RMt

Um tMtff Mil aad arraed anon Um duliea ea railn*i| Inm and »teel. Nr. fetera of Ma. otyeeted to
Um Mil b»aaa*« It rare to Uiraa raataMonar* Um
aaUra under patronage oTUn United MUM aad rlrteally appointed Men to uOoe A«r life.
May »• HuiTir-Mr. Kilaundi reported that Um
Mil to grant Mra Lincoln a uenaioa, aoladetsltely
paMiionnl. The llewee raaolulioa to ad>>ura mi Um
4th <lay of July. WM«Oeoua»«d until Um aspirate*
of Uio morning liour. The (taan Indian land Mil
wm taken ap an<l dlaeawi I at amae lenjeth, aad
Uien laid Mfle. Mr. Mterman fr«u Um Committee
ami Klnan w reported a Mil f>* Uie redaction of tax
M*. learlng the laim, tha total of which la |t
MondlfUlled tplrlU, fcrmentoJl lUjnori, Wdakoci,
Tha Ml]
na Ao, la tirw at tha r»te af 3 |iar cent
ioaboliab the franking prln lego WMdiaeuaaed ami
Adjuarned.
kjr a rote of jt to VI paaaad erer.
liei'aa.—The report from the Committee oaeleo•minUted. A bill for the relief of Gap!,
lloiu wm
llealiy'a oouiuaoraf Indepandeat acuuta af THmxwwm iiaaeed. The elrll aarrlco Mil wm taken up.
Meaert. I'eter* and Morrill of Maine, oppoaad the
Mil, m did Mr» 1 Urn ton of W II., and others. After
a protracted debate, the hilt M amended wm reonmullM, ami ordered to be printed. The Moo ate Mil
Um Northern I'acKto Railroad Co. to UauU(orieln(
>ue bond* ibr tho o>optruction of III railroad to
euro by
iitortg»C0i wm wanatjr debated. After
much rniibuaterlog, It wm agrv«fto take a rote oo
Wedneeday, and the lloum «d>>urned to Monday.
May t. Hx'tatk.—Theanay Mil wm aaadaa ipeolal onh-r for Tueeday neit. A lengthy dlaoaaaioa
wm had on the llouae reeoluUon to ad>Hirn Congrraa July 4th, ami It wm Snail/ laid over till May
3Hh. The loctilatare eieeutlre and JadJelal appropriation Mil wm tekea ap aad after a loagdieeuwion Um aiaemluient to abolUh pabllahlaK Um
law* In Um new*paper« wm apwd to. Mr. Anthonr
barlag glren nolloeof Um amend meat to aholieh
the blua book now uublwhed by (loreraaienit H>r
rratelkNM elroalaUon Um Miaate adjourned Ull
mi

himself, hut tlm whole world of affection Monday.

with which ho is rvlaU*l. In that hoy or
iu our daughter's arms we see an in a
mirror the face of our daughter when iliu
wa<in her mother's arms; and that mother's face smiles again upon us witli new
Jrrnco, wl.other from tho earthly home or
from tho hoaveuly mansion.
Then this child is nearer oar heart from
being an interpreter of the plan of God
for our human lifo. lie shows to us how
it is that God is over educating usfochimself, and calling us to live in fresh ami undying affection hy ever setting, like Jesus,
If wo
a little child in the midst of us.
have only our own children to lovo, tho
'
time will oonio when they will grow up
ami Ini full of now interests and care* that
may come between them and our hearts.
When these children of ours have children
their afleetions are softepod, and tholr
hearts are quickened towards us and ours
toward them hy this now attraction, that
sends a child into the family nftt to In* the
rival of any, hut tho frioml of all.—Itsv.
I)., In Harper'* MagSAMURi.Osaoon, I).
*
azinc for Mag.

girl

'•I won't toll a ll«! I won't ho such a
coward!' said n ftno little follow when
prairie was *> exactly alike ihu last thai he had broken n statuette of his father's
wo could hardly toll whether we were
in showing It to hit playmates, nn«l they
going forwanl or retracing our stoj*. were telling him how he could deceive
Indeed. all Ihivt varies lite monotony of liU father and
escape u scolding. Ho was
tho entlro route Is the changing aspect of right: brave little Ws toll tHe truth. So
the mountain*, and the streams which whs Charlie Mnnn, when a small
l*>y, and
from thorn into tho plain, their rewarded for lt» a* Um fo.lowing story
tanks lined with cotton-woods and grey- will show;
green willows, and perhnns tho aftyaccnt4
A young offender, whoso name was
land irrigated and enclosed for farms. In
Mnnn, smashed a largo pane of
Charley
tlio sultry noon we caino to Box Elder'
In a dnig store, and ran away at
glass
('reek, and halt««l for dinner at a ranoho first, for ho was slightly frightened; hut
kept by an Englishman, also a bachelor he quickly began to think, 'What am I
with a Portuguos for a cook. The house
running for? It *as an accident; why
hail four rooms—a kitchen and dining* Dot turn about and tell the truth?'
it
and
floors
wero
of
whoite
oarth.
room,
No sooner thought than done. Charlov
liar-room and tho licd-room of tho |irn* was a brave I
my; lie told the whole truth
bedTho
prietor, finished with- hoards.
—how Uio ball with which hn was playing
room, whleh was given us, had a quiet
slippodoulof his hand; how frightened
comfortable look
ho was, how s«)rrv. too, at tho mischief
although a mischievous goat persisted in jumping up from the
dono, and how willing to pay if he had
outside and milling and tearing the calico tho
money.
curtain which hung ovor tho small open
Charley did not have tho money, but ho
window. When I spoke of it to the land- conld work, and to work ho went at once,
Tho lulu lion. Nathan Halo, alitor of
lord. he only laughed and said: "Yus Ln in tho very store whom ho had broken the Urn lloston Dully Advertiser, strongly in"
likes to do U»H»
liberty is there i* gtnas. tit took him irlotig Unto to pay for sisted that news should be now* IWore
On tho table was a flute, with tho
Colorado!
large and ox|x>tuivo pane ho hail sliat- iusersion in its columns. A hoax wm
an odd volume of "Weak House;" and
terod, but when it was done, hn luid on- careftilly guarded against, and
alxivo it hung a brace of loaded pistols. dettrod himself s<> much to tho
stoivkco|ier news was an alxnninatioii to him. If any
Dinner was delayed for a remarkable
his fidelity and truthfulness, that ho im|M>rtant intelligence arrived during the
by
the cook was concerting, evident- could not hoar of his going
pudding
away, and 1 day, it would npjiear. next morning, in
ly his rAi/ <f online—a kind of Imttcr stufTCharlov became his clerk.—'Ah, what a tho Atlas. Post, and Courier, hnt tlio rofar
which
"raisins—but
with
«m|
proved
lucky day it was when I broke that win- 8|iccUihlo Daily would wait until the day
less palatable than tho nlain haiu and bis- dow,' hn used to sav.
afler, as it would I n exceedingly mortito
seemed
cuit. This jolly Englishman's
•No, Charlov,* his mother would res- fy Ing to its Alitor to fltatK that ho was
Iki a favorite resort ft»r tho freighters, sevpond, 'what a lucky day it was when you liiistnkct) in an announcement of the day
eral of whom were taking their noonday were not afraid to tell Uie truth!'
previous. Hence fcroMi thu saying,
rest in the vicinitr, and coming in and
among the nevfsnicn and rejiorters. that
out of the house with jokes and laughter,
tho Daily Advertiser novcr heard of any
Tho Count and the Dove.
while their unyoked cattle were quenchthing, "till tho day nfler it happened.,,
ing their thirst in the great trough by the
Mr. Hah* and tho lata Hon. David IlcnU> animals is always tho sign of
Cruelty
wo
Just
as
were
dinner,
door.
thu war
finishing
a mean and little mind, whereas we Inva- shaw were fellow-soldiers (hiring
the
into
came
a shepherd-dog
hwwling
find really great men distinguished of IH12-1ft with lireat Britain, and Inv
riably
which
house, holding up his swollen leg,
to thu same military company, and
by their humanity. I remember having longed
a rattlesnake had bitten.
at thu lwttlo of
Instantly- the read
some time ago, a !>eautiful story of worn present together
a tapper full of
men seized him,
|>ourod
lie was, l'lattshnrgon tho 11th of Soptcnilxtr,
wlinn a boy.
Zinzendorf
Count
whiskey down his throat—at which he as I dire nay
At tlwcloco of tho war the}' lieyou know, a groat (icrman !lH14.
howled worse than ever—nnd then bound
lived to do a great deal of good came separated. Mr. Halo wm a IM>
nnd
noble,
up tho wound in a poullico of raw in the world.
Ono day, when ho was eralist, and Mr. Henshaw was a.Demoonions and salL Wo learned afterward
with his hoop near the InioWs of crat; Mr. Ilalo was a man with a largo
that th«««e remedies proved efficacious, playing
was' a bachelor.
a river, which flowed outaide tho Walls of family; Mr. Honshaw
nnd that tho next day ho was abroad as
a eastlo whore ho lived, ho espied a dove After a season, they liccanio associated
'
ever.
Imard of directors of th«
struggling in tho water. Ilv some means upon tho& tirst
under lowonnp ciouus anu warm orupWorcester Ilail-road, and were
tho poor little cmaturo had fallen Into tho llo*ton
a snl»- committee to attend to
ping rain wo went on to tho settlement liver, and was unable to
escape, Tho appointed
on Cache lo l'ourire Crock, Fort Collin*.
little Count immediately rolled a largo 'a curtain matter, and mut nt the point
Tho fort has Ixt'n MmotfnM ahanrionwl;
which had Iteeu left near, to designated for that piir|x>s«. Various
but there are sovofal houses horn, and washing-tub,
wnm Introduce!,
tho
water's
edge,
juni|wd into it, ami topics of conversation
tho rich lands alonj; the iwk furnish vaand among thom tho Ixittlo of I'hittsburg.
the
the
on
timid
water,
by
though
very
rious supplies to tho market of Cheyenne.
aid of a stick lie managed to steer him- Mr. llcn.shaw sLUed that it oeoured on
Wo found a degree of comfort nt u aumll
self across the river to tho plaoo where Uie 11th of September, 1814.
inn, kept by a widow from Wlsoonsln; the dovo
•"No," says Mr Hale, "it was on the
lav floating ami struggling. With
an elderly woman of rrooluto character,
the bird in his arms he gulden the tub 12lh the day after."
son,
whose children, save tho youngest
Mr. Hona'haw insisted that it was thu
bank, and got safely to land. After warmwere all settled in Illinois, but jvho prein hU 11th, and Mr. Halu was equally positive
his
little
tenderly
captivo
ing
ferred tho plains to tho prnrio.s. Shu
ImVsoiu, the boy ran with jt into the wood, tluit it was (lie 12th. After several conspoke with enthusiasm of Colorado, of and set it free. His mother who had tradictions, Mr. Henshaw inquired of
its admirable elimate, which marie her watched
the whole transaction from her Mr. Hale, why he was so positive that it
feel ftrong anri young again, of its probed-room
window, now canto out. "Ibit, was the llth.
rinctivo soil, of tho advantages It offered
"Well." says Mr. Ilale, in his tisnal
went you not afraid?" she asked. ."Vm,
for the roaring of stock, anri dwelt with I was
and dclHienito manner, "I reOdlslow
could
I
ho
."but
answered;
rather,"
satisfaction n|»on tho ox«"ellent prioo sho not lioar to see it die so. You know, leet very
distinctly that tlio Initio of
outtlo
for
somo
received
hail jnst
young
it* little ones might have boon l'lattolMirg occurred on the very same day
mother,
housed
never
raised in the open pastures,
of the month, Se|>tomhor 12, 1x14, Uiat
watching for it to come home!"
or fed, and which sho wiiri sho hail hanlly
my eldest son was born."
was
Sho
sjiIo.
soon until tho riaj' of tho
"Depend npon 'It" replied Mr. Hena rievotcri Muthoriist, anri regretted that
shaw. "that your eldest son wjis born the
Trouble you
Won't
that wo could not stay to attend tho conday before, the llth, but your wife did
Children grow no—nothing on earth not tell
ference meeting which was to bo hold in
yon of If till tho next day! You
tho sottlomont on the Saturday following; grows no fa* as chililmn. It was hut never did hoar of anything yet, till tlio
and sho whs sure that tho sinking and ex- yesterday, and tluit lad was playing with day after it happened."
hortation would repay one for miming tops, a buoyant hoy. Uo is a man and
tho territory to hoar, Indoeri, the seem- jfonenow! Ttioru is no mom childhood
In
Kxtt.mihiiiankoi s 1'kkaciiino.
eri t«» think ovorything riosirablo was to for him. When a beginning is made, it
ia likn raveling n sum'king; ntiu-h by stitch ono of the lower counties of Maryland
bo found in Colorado.
in the
palmy days of
At sunsot tho clocde rolled nwav, and givus way till nil nro gone. Tim hotfN) then) tlourished,
an old darkey
"neouliar
institution,"
tho
mora
is
no
Thorn
it.
nas
in
not
a
child
bathed
its
rose
tho luountaius noar
hero,
who lucd no nobis, and prid^l
in crimson and gold, or dazzling white noise in the hall—boys rnshing in pell- preacher,
liiniseif on his externporaneotts efforts.
with snow, above Uioir-pine-clad slo|M« moll; it is very orderly How. Thff* ww
white brethren called him"Doctor'\
of vivid green. Wo watched thom fade no mom skate* or sleds, bats, hulls or Iliit
which he accepted, of course,
a title
into violet, into night; anri thou, while strings Inft scattered alwu*.. Things nro
with ludicrous gravity. At a camp-mootall the stars came out, anri there was no neat enough now.
one
Thorn is no delay of brenkfrvst for sleepy ing which the *D«otor' was holding,
sound save tho sighing of tho wlixt, or,
as a toxU this
at intervals, tho mournful cry of tho
folks; thorn is no'longer any task before, of theso frientU gave him,
in tho l'slams of Davitl "Wake,
coyote, wo lay down to sleep In their you as looking for anybody, and tucking passago and
harp; I myself will arise
shadow.
up the bedclothes. 'lliftv aro no disputes |taaltery
his
to sctlln, nolkxly to get off to school, no right early." Tho "Doctor" adjnstod
Mr*. Catherine Mar*h of Baltimore, but week oomplainU, no importunities fur iui|K»s- spectacle^ and mad:
"Wake, peasle- tree and harp; I myin a freak of inmoity, murdered her four chil- siblo
things, no rips to mend, no finger* self
will anmso right airly."
ilrm by cutting tlyMr throat*. 8be attempted to to tio
Lira
or
col
wanhod,
bo
to
up, uo fattss
kill her mother and Inflicted upon ber frarful to bo
'Hie "Doctor" went on to explain that
It would sound like
armngod!
trvlx* with her butcher knifc, but It is tbougbt music to hear tonic feet chittor down the Minus was a very early riser; that ho had
tb« old My will raouftr. It is suppneed that
front stairs t Oh, for sotno children's a peasln4ree which grew near his win
h«r inwnilr *w caused by the mysterious abdow; and tliat ho was wont to rise
noise I
senoe of ber huahand.—Iter. Dr. Woyntou of
on
What UMNl to Mil its tnat wo were nnw -• mighty airly and hang out his harp
comD.
denies
had
C.,
Washington,
having
any
their loud Ungh, checking their nolsr du |NLulo-troe, «oul pmlm-i.
injr
Howin
the
Uen.
ebargea brought against
plicity
and
ard by Mr. Wood.—Oct. Jordan, latrly com- frnlle, and renmvTng their slumming
mander of the L'ubu foroaa, with lit oompanie*. hanging tho doors? Wo wish oar neighTt U night now, mul herw U home.
arrived at Nmwi on the I'2th mat. (Jon. Jor- bors would loml us nn urchin or two to Gathered uimIht the
quiet ruof, vldnra and
dan kalends to pnxwl to Ne# JfoHt.—There baa make n little noise In these promUos. A children lie alike at rest. In thu midst of
been a great Fenian scare on the Canadian fron- home without children! It U liko a lantern
a gru%t pcnoe and oaks, Um aiara look oat
tier. and great arar preparationa have bera made, and no candles; a garden ami no flow- frotu
Tim *il«'i»oo it pno|4ed
ibo
no
Fenian*
hare
authoribut
appeared, ana the
on; a vino ami no grapes; a brook and with Um put; aorruw(iil remorses for
disband
are
in*
their
lies
volunteers and aeoding no water
gurgling and rushing in iU chan- ■im and ahort-conilngs, memorise of nu>
the boya hotoe.—Spain expects to deriv* from nel*.
We. want to be tried, to be vexed, aionate
joya and gi i«jf» riw oat of Ux>ir
the Cuban rerenue tbe promt year #60,000,000. to
be run-orcr, to hear child-life at work
both now alike calm and and.
—A lad by tbe nam* of Load, Urine at Maklea.
with all its varieties.
«, m I shut mine, look at iim, thothave
was strwek by the 6 o'leck down train ftwai Baaton last Hatufday, while attempting |o croaa, as
long ceased to lhine. The town ami the
the train waa paaiiag tkrangh that place, and
The won In which Walter Soott pnts in fair landscape sleep under Um starlight,
Instantly killed.—The water In the MiaaWjvp! the mouth of Jennie Doans, in her roeni- wxenthod in the Ottawa mists. Twinknear Is said la be three inohae higher than ever
orable address to tha Queen, are true as ling oiiiong the booana, a light keeps
bribre known.—Wlnniplsaoagee lake la elear of
tfcej an beautiful,: M When tho hour of watch. h<TB and them, in what mar be a
lee and the lake navigation la aoon to ownmenoe., trouble
The clock tolls
ooroes—ard seldom may it risk aiok chamber or two.
The flteamw Chosoraa, having nmlarpana tWHere Is night
when the hour of sweetly In tho silent air.
your
loddyship--and
was
launched at Meredith taat Satoojrb repaire,
An awftil senso of thanks
death oonies, that oooms to high and low and Test.
awl
la «ooa*to ooanxnoe her regular
urday,
—lang and late may It be your*. O my makes the heart swell, and the head bow,
trips.
leddy!—it is na what we haro done for as I pass to my room through the sleep*
as though a hushed
Why ia a carpenter always uglier than other oursels, but what wo hare done for others Ing house, and feel
that we think on most pleasantly.1*
men ? Because ha iaa deal planer.
bleasing was upon \L—Thnckcmy.
town.

..

...

A Warm Place.

•11."—The

—.

Long.

—

■

Kves,

TIif. Staiw oh tiik Ska. Very few
children in this part of tho world haro not
found the stiffened

frnmes

of star-fish

th«i I ie»ich, IhiI thousand* upon
lyii'fT u|mmiliave
nuvor seen the beautiful,

thousands

living stars of the sua, that are brighter
thjm flnwurs, and nearly as vnried and
beau.(fill, in form. There is the birdsfoot-star, of searlot and orange; the sunstar, which cling* to the surface of rocks
—a twelve rayed ann of brilliant scarlet;
and .the .dusky-red five-finger star, that ha*
great Iwauty, though its tlaming relatives
sometimes throw it in the shade. Iu live
broad rays, at first sight,* wvm like legs;
but it* real Ingulf wo niay'call them so,
are thousand* of tiny (bickers nrojoeting
through holm in lU under surfaoe. Not
ono of those
wonder*, however, is a*
strange as tho brittle star—a little flower
like creature with Ave long orltkly arms
that move aliout in a graceful snake-like
iilanner. and make him socm unite at his
ease; though really he is extremely sensitive— so inuoh so that if you were to
I land lu him roughly, lie would most likely
commit dclilteratu suicide by breaking
himself into little bits.
More

Phoiii.em.i.—Sunpotlng

the river

flange* to be thi*e cubit* In breadth (which
it Isnt), whnt is the Avenigo height of the
All*. stocks being At 91 1-tfP

If in autumn apples cost 4d. tier pound
in London, mnl jiotatoes a shilling a koto
in
spring, when will gn*m gnines be sold
In l urin At 1 1-L'd. each, S|»Kiil*h onuiget
being At a discount of 5 jut coat?
If two nidi cAn kill two bracts of partridges in going im the right sido of a rectangular turnip-field, how many would
lie killed by live men aikI a terrier pup,
in troing down tho other sido?
If a milkmaid, four foot ten inchcs In
height, while sitting on a throe-legged
stool, took four pinU of milk out of fifteen
vows, whAt wad the siio of the fleld in
which tho animal* graaed, And what the

Fast CKMifismiMa.—Since Um m-ent
Mr. Amubum In this
citv, whrn hr •'set" 2,064 eins of solid
Mfnion In nn boor, we harp lieen regaled
with m.rny Moonant* of remarkable inhibitions of apeed in Um tvpo-stiokinj( Una
by numerous "fast cram" all over the
are of
ronntrf. Soino of those statrmcnta
ao extraordinary a character that We are
diajirmed to think Um** manufactured from
tbo same cloth as the following "well au-

accomplishment of

thenticated" instance,
"In the ofllue of a Wlaconsin Journal
thorn Is a com potItor who arts type so rap-

that the Motion of bis movements
fuses the lea<k»n enibletna In bis stick,
making them solid, liku rtereotvpe plate.
Tlie only way to Movent this is to havo
WOMninMMin water; -and the rapidity of his motions keeps tbe water boiling ami taMtling so that pjgji bare frequently ImiIIwI in tbo snaee bos. I'ii»e«
luail from tbe bottom of his case to a ImmW
in the press-room, and the steam g.'oerate«1 by the fast conijvwitnr's movement*
runs the power press. In one day he set
so much that it took all hands, from editor to dcril. two weeks to read the proof,
and it wasn't hi* good (by /or setting type,
cither."

hlly

&mm4mw Remdimm,
KTKMNITT FOH ALU
IT UIUT UMITOI.

I ml nf WUIm with their OmMdi ilala,
OC pi MP"" that bur1«*i m;rl«l( »t<1» l>y »Me,
Of Mntp ko*4«a Umt nnm! to llr* la r*la,
Awl uoreKrvttwl
And tbron*h U>* bUtariM *arr«ri and »nAa»,
WW hiWloaWo( unknown <1mmI I Ma,
And manral if at death they n>M acaln,
Ami If all Uicm (till Ut
That 8h*kroe*rt IIvm
The wvwhr

«m

we

*a*tly Mlm.

U«et mHi on«M

Hit limn MUiUklM MMnMt wt>o
llow Umjt altiwM iTirs or why t

trw dta.
mm wwiln

Wlir not t If b«r* lift'* lowly mda Ukt wro,
May Uiera tM be ktrwAir lowly •mill
The n*l*r aUatua hr the redtrmrrii
One make*—owe only mend*.
Their number* »h*ke
Th<>«gh Um Man bad
Ima,
Like c*rth, eaeb om Um rradla of % nm,
And all Immortal. there wrra iVwm wltbln
The ilwial dwelling piaee.
For Inlaltoaa ipaaa, sad In Ma <iiHi,
Aa rarlvwt u rreaUon, It demand*
All noale* W helnc. Intellect an4 «mdi,
Outnumbering Um aaada.

What is Your

Standing at Home?

Wo oficn hear iho question asked of
such anil such a one—"What is hi* standing in society? or, what is his standing in
the church,or among business menP* Bnt
we never think of asking before we take
him into our ooiliifanM "llow does he
stand nt hoiuo?" Ami yot, the man who
can mako reply to this question with an
untroubled heart and clear eonscienee is a
hem not so often met with, but that he Is
w<wth looking after and eluaely cultivat-

ing.

"Home again dearest ! Safe at borne
more! On, how I have missed jreuf*
80 exclaims a glad wife, as she meets with
a canws the weary man frn whose enmlng
sbo has watched until the twilight hits
deepened into night. She draws him into too cheerAd family mom, talking all
the while, and httsylngh««rself In the meantime in sundry little oontrivances to mako
him oomforUble, And here oontea the
children! You hear chlrning voloea and
lettering foet in the hall, long liefore the
rosv faces come in sight.
Wliat shouting and climbing, and what
disputing to son who shall got to papa
first! So much to tell! So many nuestionstoask! So many kisses to bo given
and taken! And then'tliTo Is a headlong
race and a promiscuous scramble, and en<U
Ing in a general hond over heels tumble
at a
suffp'stion from mamma that papa
would like somebody to fotch his slippers,
once

iiihIm

Itow pleasantly

she «oolil* orrr tlie disa "Now children, do
bo quiet!" Hut it i* plain to too that oho
Lbo aforesaid noise <u much mmiv
It is a curious fAct thAt a foAturo of vol- enjoys
of them, while the contented man, who Is
CAnic dlsohATgn in* South America often
so
snugly enoonced in the most comfortconsist* in tho ejection of Immense nutuable chair in the mom. considers thin hour
ben of Ash, usually of ono simoie, thrown
of relaxation U a full |iayment for all the
out sometimes in such quantities as to
tolls and weariness of the day. This is
|N»ison tho Air And spread disease by their one of tho men who stand well
at home.
exhalations. Tho fish in question belongs
•'How I hare missed you!"
to tho same natural order as tho freshYou must stand well at home, before
water caUlldi, with whieh orery one in
there will ever say the words to
tho United States is well acquainted. It anybody
ns they ought to bo said, "How
has lieon taken alko in tome of the lakes you, just
I have missed you!"
*
In the sides of tho Andes, At An elevation
How much of grate fill affection is exof eight or ten thouannd feet Above the
in that ore short sentenee! It
pressed
lakes
these
is
that
Aiid*it
sea;
snpposed
tolls of hours of tender brooding thought
communicate with reservoirs In the interfor an absent lovud one. What a blessed
ior, front which the fish Are ejected by the
it is to bo mUftod! IIow we truasvoleano. Specimen* havo Ixwn o1>talnod thing
ure love's rememl>rom5e!
by I*rofossor Orton, on his late expedition
How Involuntarily the question arise*
to Ecuador, and havo lieen identified as
in the heart of the absent one, "I)o they
.the Cj/clopium. humboltUii of naturalists. miss me at home?'1 And bow desolate
It U very remarkable, howover, that those
and bitter the heart when we feel that
fish. Although thrown out in a half-boiled
then) am nono to miss us! Not one to
state, are generally uncooked. and aomo
send loving wishes and thoughts out after
of them inde««| are alive when they reach
um! Not one kind volee to greet us when
Uio nurface of tho earth.
IIow very hard it must be to
we come!
lead a loveless life! *1 think there can Im
bear.
In tho Smith of Frnnee an immense no other cross so hard to
('.od pity and soften the man whose
litislm** is devoted to the cultivation of
is not good: whose famflowers, for the purpose of rxti acting standing at home
as his
their perflimes. The products of one ily shrink away in fearful silence
has licen 1.47.1.000 IIjm. of orange foot crosses the threshold; whose children
with his
lossoius, 630,000 lbs of roses, 100,000 shun the room that he darkens
him with a
11m. of jessamine, ".*>,000 lbs. of violeta, presence; whose wile meets
which tells
40,000 11m. of aouiia, 30,000 lbs. of go- pale, spiritless, crushed look,
how
nuiiuni leaves. 21.000 IIm. of tuberoses, how small Is her hop* of a eamss,
words and
5,000 His. of da/TodHs, Imsldes a large scanty have been the loving
God
of lavender ami many other looks that have nrightened her life.
is a pmThe odors arts extracted by help those who love hint I for It
owers.
And God bless
anet to love such a man.
mean* of fats, which abscrb tho essenthe generous, cheerfnl, large-hearted man,
tial oil*.
who
firings the sunshine with him
Boys' irmrblo* am made IVoni tho re- who always
his cares and his business
leaves
mills
and
fuse of agate
quarries, chiefly "down town." and
brings only his own
broken
The
at
Oltersteln, Germany.
to his
self
home
checrftd
all
their
in
family; Air his
pieces of stone are thrown,
face U a never-failing sourre of gladness
roughness, by the hnndrcds, upon the to those who
love hfm, and his tendertop of a large slab of stone whose upper
and sarast shield
surface is furrowed. Over these bits ness their highest prido
that am to I moo me marbles, is laid after God's.
Ah! If your standing at home Isn't a
block of hard ami heavy wood,
a
one dear
reader,—irrespective of
which Is kept revolving under a steady good
se*—he in a greater hurry to make H so
strc.uu of water, and by this process Uie
than you aru to do any other thing in this
fragment am Speedily made spherical, world.
I toot wait until tho meoiory of
ami fit for the |>ockets and knuckles of
the grieved look
the play-gronmt.
upon some dear bee, almost habitual uukindness, subdues you
into gentleness, when that (ace has gone
The New York Independent publishes forever from your gase, and you can nerthe following anecdote of the late Presi- er call forth a smile to dwell npoo it

girl's

name

And

Age?

tracting nolM with

{ear

auantity

dent Lincoln:

evening. during.the last winter of
his life, when extremely bnsy, and weary
One

as well, ftfur the many duties of the day,1
ho was called to the rooeptloo-room to see

Mr. Speed, then attorney-general. Tho
latter nad ealled to Introduce a friend;
aod, seeing the weary look on the President's facc, he at oooe began to apologize
for bCerrvptiog him. "I am very sorry,'
said Mr. Spaad—"very sorry, Mr. Prasldent, to disturb you." "Speed," he replied. "yon remind meataj4orr of HmOse Beaiiaf, as he
ry Ward Hnsshrr.
wm going lo
b-ys
prsaoh. be saw some
playing marblee la the street, lis Mop*
pod and looked at them hard. -Boys,"
be said, presently—"boys, I'm soared; yes,
aamdr "Then why In h—1 dont you
run?'* answered the nop. If you are so
ooiuo?"
sorry, Speed, why did you

again.

«r*»

ot m i m—tlf*y NMUM
mDmi,
A XirtkniM;
Mia fniktafka mi km hthm,*cBfa*khra,
Um
aoiTMadiBf
Jf. y., who w*r» Tfevtaf
Um
mutnftMlWNpftrfm baiMlag at
»i—U
war*—Uraly wi WT for
duftWaj
aatri r two boar*, n4 wmtm hat la tartar la
tMrtortjpriaoa,froai vbich Umt ooaW *H*
a«* Ik* aoraMati of the rxcllad ertvd Mow,
Um 4krUy mt d**d Md dying «a Ik* IfMH,
ar*

mi;

tWnMlHa ■ocntofoaalMaa, wftk tfta l*Olaff

of btU*. w*Uia( of voan aad ekWiaa. wttk•at Ik* ia»<*Mt kdaa *f lb* onmIm «CU aO.
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T. II. llubhard, esq., of North Berwick. request* us to state that the report
that be in a candidate for th«* democratic

WfM

'-■-»-

n

nomiiiation

The Next Governor.
U to 1» hrld In
four week*, nod consequently but liulo
tirae for ilisctwaion of the <|ue»tion. "Who
shall be our next Governor ?" remain*,

tion, but the ruiuor is not

fully

Janies II. *Butl»r of IVmobacoi. Chairof the Democratic State Committee,
Issued a call on Wedscidy for a Democratic State Convention to lie held at
the City Hall, Portland, oa Tuesday the
?Xth dav of Jumx We are inlbnued that:
'The call will be broad and comprehensive. embracing all who are dissatisfied
with their present political relations nnd
The unsettled
are dcsinnis fur reform.
condition ofjiolitical affairs in this State,
and the new combinations likely to he
formed, invest the occasion with iinustta!
importance and will attract a large assem-

of Ban-

Mitotan-

of such worthy men as are candidates f«»r their choice. Mr. Pcrham served his District in Congress six years mm!
nerved ii well. As a man Ira is above reproach and the choice of the people could
not fall upon a more sincere ami faith Ail
nitnwi

blage.'

Tlie elocution of our neighbor of the Portland

Prrtt hu hitherto t*rn like that of

a

Congress, has yet

been promand for several years an inltiomtUI member of our
Sbtte legislature, lie is a inan who, by
an active life of successful endeavor, has
metnlier of

of lata it

rv|»nblican politics

inent in

Wopslo—

downvrry alow, vtry dreary, very up-hill and
bill, and very unlike ur way in which any man
b any natural cirvumataneea of life or death
Out
rrer expressed himself about anything.

member of the great party of the country.
The same remarks will equally well apply
never

The

man

P-pnbllmn party have to congratulate themselves in this Stato th.U they nin
choose for their Chief Magistrate from the

liersey, who, although

error.

we have heard expressed.
published last week was given ns by
a prominent democrat, and we gave it
•imply as an item of news.

The

to Gen.

is in

tear.

item

gor.' It ie reported that Gor. Chamberlaid U again In the field for a rvno nil naaUImI

Congress from this District

ty which

•ioce a nomination » equivalent to an
election. Iter. Mr. Know I too declines to
be a candidate, and tbo only nainef now
prominently lieforu tbo public for that position are those of IIoo. Sidney 1'vrhani of

Horsey

to

lie sajs, "I have
Out been Mich a candidate ami tlo Dot inWt»«l tn he." The report is in error as reganls hi* intention, but it is not in error
as rvgartls the wishes of some of his parthis

<hir Statu r*>nv<»ntM«

l*aris and Geo. Samuel P.

tts 1

cs»

BIDDEFO&D. ME., MIT 13, 1870.
O'Wttl

srrms

proprietor

its

to

bavs ch»i*g*d, and whether
pleading the faults of

baa oeased

etber membera in mitigation of his own| paid
his nine dollara and a half, and taken to -edi-

exactly determined
its former
upon. However, any change from
won a competency and a rank among our
is a change for th« betterdull
anporiAe
atyle,
men.
business
foremost
to the dignity of a deniaen
We do not hesitate to say that our pref- But it foils (or riaea)
anawcra argument with yelLa
of
llillhigagate,
erence is for Gen. Horsey, nroler the prestike a howling dertiah, anarling and yapping
t f
circumstances, on the
ting hia ova paper,

ground
justice to locality and tho luirmony of the
pnrty. since he b free fn»rn all entangling

ent

alliances.

recognise
iin|Mirtant

u*>l to decent journalism majr well wonder that
auch a paper ran flourish or 1* supported in
a community like Portland to which it deala

We have always and do now
the question of locality as an
The western portion of
one.

ilups and
ability.
out

Magisfor a series of years, and it is noth-

more

ence

congregates, it is

where influ-

right.

to

present that

to honor.

As

Maine will be

This

pears

better to
en

views,

a

F. Ilr.KsrY.

"flow

Congressmen

are

rise whom the

republicans

of

There b a very general opinion in the United
States Senate that the Tariff and Tax bills now
in the House cannot paaa the Senate this seaaioa,
and it ia probible that the Finance Committee

were

make no
that the republican party
Iwtter selection for its Standard Itoarer in
the npproaching campaign, than Samuel

body

or Cumberland may be inclined to support, don't kill thrin by advocating them until
which
you have learned a decency in journalism
the people alone respect.

of far more than ordinary
ability, of unimpeachable integsound statesmanlike ]W)litical
man who was always true when

can

nay teach you by fallDut for the sake of Oov. Wssh-

print, adversity

fortunes.

York

proud

false, as a man eminently
many
qualified to speak and act for tho interests
of the whole State, and as a recognition
of his great personal worth, we balievo

and don't hurt

your(Columns

burn or any

a man

business
rity, of

pleases you

billingsgate from argument, or that a Mwspaper
never prints such trash as that which daily apwhile it has anything
in

the second county of Maine in fiopulation
and wealth, the pillars of a State, has not
furniithcd a camli<late for Governor for
twenty-seven years, and when the turn
again conies to the west we shall have a
name

since it

If ywur readers wonder why, in heaven's
name, you don't do something besides snarl, if
in your beyou have any chance for argument
half. that's your lookout and not our*. If you
imagine the people don't know rnough to know
us.

especially iiupor-

tant that our record should he

doing ro,

on

locality

large centres

ucwapaporial

port Lynch, and atate that we are in the market to be bought, or any thing else, pray keep

county people. Ileing the extreme western border county of the -State, and removed from the

the weakest kind of

On* word to its manager*: If it is any satisfaction for you to call us namn wbo do not rap-

than justice when tho east presents a candidate in her turn, other things
being equal, that she should receive the
recognition to which she Ls entitled. This
question of exact jiwtiee in the matter of
is an important one for us York

ing

i* not

like a whipped cur, drat at this Journal and
then at the Portland jfrfr*rtiter, until tMse

the State lias furnished tiie Chief
trate

will, if they ever reach the Senate, substitute
much shorter bills.
Senator Sherman

is

quoted

as

saying:

"Even if the Tariff bill should pass the House,
l it stands no chance whatever of being considem! by the Senate at this'srsslon." He thinka
I the Senate will conaidcr only the bill reducing
internal taxation.

Chosen."

Tk* Maim*'

Saturday the following were rteotnm«nil«d for
: KdSome on»\ w« «k» not know who. ha* Local iVwm'i orders »nd nrre
James H.
callod our attention to "lVrley V Wash- I iduik! E. Itartlett, Gardiner District;
Charles J. Clark, and
I Maiofl, John Sanborn,
ington oirmpumknou as published in lb«' J Ikuiitl II dlertwi, Portland District THe followlloslon JonrmU of May 4th. l»y sending ing were recommended and elected to Local EIllo Inn our (lir> nrlf« : Kir* Sanborn, John IT. Griffin
tho |njwr nmUinln^ !t
and l«nt<l Downing of the Portland District.
commisernUoa. Wo |mhlish it with nil The vote oo lajr. delegation »m taken and rrown
a*uiikt
Hir
the italics indfmtod by
j Milted in yea*. 4'J; nij*, 36. Among those
JottrruU't
tho
Huston
voting iu the affirmative were Revs. 8. F. WethWhy
re»|>ondent.
erise, A. W. Pottle, John Allen, J. 0. Thompthe
into
eorrospomtont s«» lit to pitch
son, J. Colby. John Collins, 1) Luf kin, K. AU
Ke|»rvsonUtivr from this District wo can kinson, A. S. Lvld, and II. I*. Turwjr. Among
hut can't admire. This is a the negative*, Ueorge Webber, D. 11. Randall,
M. II.
B. Sanderson, C. Munger and other*.
hut it i* ours, nevertheI'nw light,
ruiuniing* was elected to Elder's orders. The
less ; and though our honorable friend baa Temperance Anniversary was held Saturday
induced the .Vow York 7YtbnH<\ in rwl«li- j evening. D. 11. Randall preside!. SpmlM«
were made by D. II. Randall, John Alien, 8. F.
tion to hU Portland blmidorlMis, to attack Wet her I we, J.
Colby ami other*.
«lon't
us, the |t«u|»lu of tho 1st District
Sunday the Onkmrn Lovf Feast .was celefollowneed any further aitl to prutivt themselves brated at Granite II ill in the morning,
Hishon Simpson, oo the nv
Wo ed by preaching bjr
thui that which they now have.
lure and duty of the christian ministry. The
don't In'Im'vo in hitting a man when ho is following persons were obtained as Deacms—
John II. Pillsbury, Edwin R.
down or dying, and he net) wo dcprrcnto J ares II. .Mooers,
Janxn II. Mason, John Sanborn, ('has,
F'etieh,
llotoJonas
It* the afternoon
miy outiidH allusions to our
J. Clark, Daniel lltlleron.
hast unless tlwy am in his favor. To Ui Rev. Mr. Prinoe of the East Maine Cooftrrticf,
a sermon on the subject of "Faith,"
sura. "IVrloy" has tho best of means of preached
after which the following candidates were or.
of
of
tho
t4unding
knowiug sutnetillng
dained as Elder*—llesakiah Chase, John R.
tmh monitor of Congress, and ho writes Mastertnan, H'. II. II. Pdlahury. Melville II.
hut it is hardly pretty to Cumming*, Eira Sanborn, John II. Griffin, Isfor tho
A missionary meeting was
rael Dunning.
tho
thing just U-foro the Oongn*- holdcn in the evening.
cxpate
iuU^
Muiial nominations. But here's tho
MuixUjr wnnl mem era cungtu Uxnr toM
en Lajr Delegation 0 (hat tb« tola now stands
resting letter :
64 toot agalnat. Tbe uucation "What preachWh«w I toM my fnvail Mr. V»rt|t»Mi. IIm iUmt
Tha
iu taken up.
er- \n admitted on trial
■!.»l wlukl 1 ll«>« J»«t IH.W written. Il«' IUIH<Vllll>
rriuirk)J "Wf II, if tha Kr|>n«raUllr<« want to character* of J. II. Maaon, J. Mixon, jr.. Daa<t>>nrn
woakl
think
ihoulit
thry
hirMlKM, 1
tkl Church, J. P. Cola, C. A. Kvan*. pawed,
•.-•a, fo to UmIt hmmK a*4 Il»illinm." N*w,
Paschal E. Druwn
and they were admitted.
Thr Krouch l>n>vrrb
V»aj iH.t *|». •». «1
«
»
»|>
was readmitted.
Tha rotation of J. Armstrong
if<"
tliai 'iw MM *rm al wa.i •
<*•
m
la
CwfTM
•u continued.
Tha relation of J. Moor waa
y>ljr m> ltoy>—Mhru
a IJtaar r—fcttrp art »m<4U«4 Hr Hmt «>m«i /h« thr
changed from effective to supernumerary withmi
MUM "f
|| (• a *hiaf»
lit * nntrt.ii.
«IUout
appointment. A. IV llilllaau waa cixitinned
ike i»ixm toj la tha ll«a. J*m« IwNmi
Ihwkaat la
Cyras A. King waa looalwL
UM, "H la ft mm* that whlla Mr.
superannuated.
uf
MB
lo«a I" Wtitartia, nur fr<>ui tha ouaiforU
The re|* rt of tha Cvmmdtee of tha Maine Coaami
<tav
MHMtitaaau
Ma
k«r
warkmr
family, aa>!
and
fervnev Missionary Socntv wu
that
■ughC that aajroaa ahaaUi talk of nnuiiaatinx
I atluiil that
mada aa follows—l*urtland Disappropriatioas
Captain llate'taah aa hm wvawr.
kiwi
llavnraafk U a War* fcllow, who roa^St ami
tr>ot, VTT<*>; (iarliner District, 9625; Keadfteld
f»r Wh< nxanlrr a baa It waa la |»rtl. Ixtl Mr. ItoaaDistrict, 9600. Tha largest amouaU are Pleask—I haa laatalaUra ■pwiwt mm It'a «aMr fc*
ant Stn-et in Portland District. 9100, Gorhant
mi him t» ba latrtnla* ipUut kiia wkila ka la at
hi'i»«t of ilatar."
an l Bndgton each tha same; Kent * Hill 9150;
Tiu ta 4alr niirli< la lloaahaai. *ko raaolraa Auburn. 917&; and Waterville 9,_ll»).
la tha
tka latter wiallaka la aall*aain« h* laN*rtoa* «laafternoon tha Committee on Memoirs made their
tiaa ki a kmmI .llnaar at Wvlehcr'i alth a al«|..w
Jwwid
have
Th«« rn>*l ilay
•"I'fk fc>r »H«w ka oMaiitail a t>laca
report. Tha following bre«hren
ka writaa lattari ta tha rttnaaa oAcar*. thaeaMtaaa
tha conference jear; Her. Daniel Weotall daring
•/kara, tha ymaatan, awl to inimr, will
worth, CO jean in tha itinerancy; Bm. II.
o»er hie dUtrlet. npne** kle Iwee that thar
!•> hlaa ha .|**ato.| la lh« f aam* nataiiuUinc
Nwkaraon, '.*0 Team ia tha itinerancy; Rev. P.
reareeUae. karaaweikiaakeeeeealtoeillBX to hia lloyt, Kar. J. W. Siwnr, younger members of
an) vacua tlallaa, anal lallaalint that If ha la aa
tha conference. Brief eulogwa wera pronounced
(MM. aal fa lk»w wjhiti aaain. TWa a
Irraa*.
Fraternal greett*i/Htm* la to>»aal»4 to -W C^t. Nmttraa>». on each by ditfermt brethren
aaaU
a
caaaaiafa
that
if
ha
ami to aaggaat
/araqpa
ings were presented from rar.ous religious bodor aa Mai ar***#. ®r • pla— m i^wnf <fnj, ha
waa prethe
Book
Concern
eihibit
of
if*. An
«ta «
f
iimmUm! Ik.l
W.
alll
H traM»^
aaaraa_yra« Wl«d Uat ha will aentfd and nut on tile Various
paper* wera
ur«a tfta 'r
By kalag 1
presented and referred to appropriate commitm<HiU iir al
tees.
A paper from tha Baltimore Conference
kla
Mi
wltJi
reference to a change of restrictive rulea
having
to
.r;>nmlwaa mvl ami referral to the next annual ConItoi Caaart to to rack aw fti>ai hara./»y»»a»
Ur ports from Crnnmitteee on Tract
frtenee.
Church Eiteasioa
I*'! aaaai/. ahkJi "ill Canae, Family Worship and
ween mbniltid and adopted.
Tha iwfatkin of
i.rt-aMarll/ pn trul a aalaetiou till tell. aa*
C. A.
waa changed from loeal to mi pernu~a**»hat tfiwi "Maaaakito, to/dear wr. Wt »a
ar.
Mr
IM
*-»•
|N
I
l«aa* n. >T »«a«
Ret. g. F.
n»emry without appointment.
' •W*'* '***•
>rr«riaf «f mafflfl—.
Wstberbee
the repiirt of tha stowarda,
vita r« tlKlrd, U*M mku km* m**4 IB fcriayiaf Mn
which wa* adopted, and the fundi distribute!.
atoaf m/l *a a#ar aay kaarl.** U coataa avaajr aptha
ullraat «ka rtwtiw *iak a ■!■»»*•
In tha afternoon Bee. W. II. II. Pillsbary
•
*
wkota igara »» kta ftlaa4
preached from John 1st, 4th. Tha sermoa waa
Ihmilrart *uta4 "aia" wkaa lha lloaaa 4M
• powerful ami effective
exposition of tha plan
ef redemption through Christ. Warm, earnest
followed
from
E. Martin, J. ADaa
axhortatkma
and several other*. The meviee waa acaeladad
haantiful
eaareiss
maat
; three lovely ahilby a
drew wera prmatai by their parente at tha al•araud iwaivedbaptiamal the haade efBwhop
I oca knaw ft Mawaahamu Hapra■ •rtmaaU
«ho WM hla koah» t« a da. Wr In ^par
Simpaoa.
fUx-k, kat Kaa^aa/, Hwta^lafaall ix. toy.
The Conference a ljoanxd finally oa Tuesday
aa**arw to Nf.
/«a dMaaaa.la •/ Ua haa*4ta«a.
'*•
aiU
ply u«r( caaa«Waaal toto
morning after making tha following apgoiatW at Nat CadaUhlpa natal »p- meats-

J

comprehend.

people,

presented

j«Sae™tto/

Latatiia

,?Th^

aa.l»«j

t

T.

Pmun Dutbot, Joan Cocbt, frwrttM
rra to U
KLUr.
>
ar«
Wtrw
lh«
All
W
apHM*
UraiiiUn
will to Itet u»* Portland, Chestnut 8t, md AIlw MUn, I.
•kinrwii* pwllwt.aad Um
*«■«•Mm. J»m— BimtmI mU *• PntMMlll «4 »
laosttd & Robinm, Pino Street, Roscoe
«■#•*
llaring rwcaivwd the r*cui*r
Sanderson;
.Conpea street, W. H. H. Pill®,
U>
hMor
to
■
H#P" PHy »UHwU—4
w» <W Iii3m<%W »li44to Y»« tfcwr* *n BM bnry.
!
wfc« growl at U»o mImCkjm <«f
Island Chorch, Anbury C. Tra/lon.
Ihi M tklik lh*l Um thiift umUr* la W»> klfkCape Elisabeth, it Fairbanks.
«>f 0»
K*lf
tkoti
to
»p|>li«*
jr coWrad, nhrMll
Elisabeth Perry, W. B. Poster.
inan
Cape
MpraMtaUcM. TV woirwfel ami lixliarnant
**
"
Mr la whlali Umjt in MMtoaailr ulk«4 to by
Depot, Kinsman Atkinson.
«MW >4 the iM«-f awl m«»r» «««M*|imM t'ongraaa
Pslmouth, E. Sanborn.
the
MtiauUva
ahrwi
M, u rvoi>rtM| In Uh> <»/•*♦,
W»a ruml>erland, J. Sanborn.
la which Im; tn h*l«l at Um

Kiag

present*!

Gray FI. (W
Gorbam, J. Collins.
Bscearappa, II. B. Mitchell.
Scafboro, J II. Mason.
8vo, Charles J. Clark.
Biddeford, Seba P. Wetberbee.
Oak Ridir, L I/>rd.
Cape Poqflbbe, J. 8. Dunn.
New Via. Charles W. ltUckasan.
Shapleigh, J. M. Ilowea
W«rt Nt.M, J K. U.i.l len.
Krnnebonkport, Daniel Malleron.
Kranebank, J. A Strout.
Kenncbunk Depot, J. H. PilMwry.

8. P. Stront, one

BartU.lt,
Conway
be supplied.
and
Stowe, Alrra Hatch.
Pryeburg
and

ar.sr.HAi. skit* ztkms.

The llath TV met a>/a that in ooweqq—oa of
the recent disgraceful fracas at Dowdola College, four students who participated in it hare
and eight hare been sqspeadad
been

bj

York, Kphriam

Baldwin, N. Andrews.

overwhelmed by oae of Ituniihv'a opinion*. It
went ao fkr aa to declare. **8o fir aa this part of
Maine ia concerned there can of coarse be bat
ooe opinion." ThfAdvertiser can't aland that
and it aara i—"That la a aarr great miataka.
Mr. Waahburo haa a perftet right to ofler hisaarlf aa a candidate, ami the Preaa haa a right to
that ha
support him, bat it will not do to «laiaa
ia the choice of (hia part of the Htate, or of Cumberland, or of Portliuid, until there art MM
other indications of it" Let na hare peace t—
Portland jfryw.
•

West Kenucbunk, I Downing.

K. Colby.
Kittenr, Cbas. Andrew*.
Kilter* Nary Yard, A. WT. Pottle.
South Eliot, K II. MeKenney.
Kliot, Oliver M. Coasens.
Berwick, A.Turner.
South Berwick, W B. Bartlett
Maryland Ridge, J a*. Nixon, Jr.
Alfred, John B. Lapham.
Goodwin's Mills, Marcus Wight.
Cornish, O. II. Stevens.
Kesar Palls, George W, Barber.

|

The thing ia *11 feed- Mr. Butter of Bidda.
ford and hia friends my. aa wilpt enJaC tka
way. Th« Cuatota Bawt peopk an logo !p fbr
Mr. Ljnek upon ooadiUon thai Mr. Lynch ud
his frienda npmrt Collector Waafcborn -fbr t|a
wu b a
Seoatorship. ThePrwof flatatnkythai
could
atate of admiration of the Collector
not hate been wrpawi by Capt Cotter when

expelled
faculty.

the

A Washington special aaye the paper which
haa been in circulation among the Republican
Congreaameu, calling for a caucus of members of
the party to convene at an earl/ day, haa not
been generally aignad, and ia disapproved by

quite a number of Republican Senator*, who
ia to oommit
•ay thai the object ol the oancaa
and bind the party to certain meaaurta now ha*
fore Congrtaa.

Her. Fmleric Fremont Lowell, paator of the
Universalis! Church ia Eaaez, Maaa., ia accuaed
to of grnaa licentiousness and ia reported to hare

Buxton and No. Oorham, R. P. Patterson.
South Standish and Stand imb, A. Cook.

and the town under threats of
•
tar ami feathers.

leAJiis pariah

A final and determined aecret movement la on
font among the leader* in the prraent strike in
UAKIUNKIt DISTRICT.
Pennsylvania, to persuade the Lehigh and Wyoming men to join them. They are convinced
A A BON .HahDKBMUn, I'rttuling Kldtr.
that unleas those regions suspended they eaat
CvdiMr-ClurlM W. Mor*e.
lUth—llearon strvet, Charles llunpr; Weil*jr not socoeod.
Ctinn-h, Wm. H. Junn.
RlehnKHid—Noah llobart.
Nearly on*>half of the town of Flncastle, Va.
lloKdatahtin-r. C- A»fr.
The Court House
was burned Friday night.
Brwiivkk James M<Miil*n.
was saved.
V.
Urrjf.
II»rj»«w»ll—H.
Lewlston— Park Street, C. A.Kiuf; UiloSlrwl,
TV New York Tract ia convinced that th« foII. II. Abbott.
male suffrage moTement la making do progreet,
Auburn—l>. Church.
North Auburn—T. Illllniiui.
and mvi it ia perfectly clear that only a limited
South Auburn—1To Iw Ml|ipll«d.
number of the female aex cure .one pin about the
Lisbon—To Iw supplied.
Monmouth—J. O. Thompson.
right to rote, and under then circumatances it
l*eeda— Uvnlaiuwi I.ufkiu.
is folly to talk of making a fundamental change
Pownal—John Cobb.
In the law* relating to the franchise.
Durham—John Gibson.
K*»t Poland and Miuot— John Ittce.
In Paris last night barricades were erected in
Mo-hanli* Falls—Joseph llawkes.
some atreeta, but the
charged on them
Ox font—II. T. Freeman.
and aoon carried them. The majority of those
.south Paria—(iershom F. Cobb.
Narw»v—To tie supplied.
voting yes on the plehiscitum appears to be
.Naples—J. II. UrlNn
A
about one-fifth of the voting population.
BrtuftM— F. (JroTrnor.
It it
council of ministers was held yesterday.
Waterfurd—To be supplied.
IHisdeld—To be supplied.
reported that the cabinet wsll resign and a new
South Harrison—To be supplied.
one be chosen.
Woodstoek—George tliijrK*.
Ilumlord—J. I. Cuinioing*.
An Ottawa despatch Saturday reported Sir
Belbrl lllll—J. C. Perry.
John A. McDonald, the prime minister of the
Xewrjr—8.1). Brown.
Uilcad, Mason ai»l Albany—T.J. True,
Dominion, at very tick and unable to attend to
(jorham, N. II.—M. II. CummitiK*.
business. The Toronto Glob*throwa some light
U(«raivre and llartlaml—To be supplied.
on the cat u re of hit jllnets by taying "he has
RKAPFIKM) DISTRICT.
hern drunk for several dsyt and incapacitated
GKOKliE WkiiiiKU, I'rrtiding Kldtr.
Sir John hat an unenviable
for buaincso."
llallowell—C. Fuller.
for thia tort of thing, and the Globe
reputation
Martin.
K.
Augusta—
it probably right.
North AmxiiiU iml Sidney—F. K. Kmerich.
Waterville— A. 8. Ladd.
Yale College at udents have again been guilty
Kendall's Mllla-I>. It. Randall.
West Waterville and North .Sidney—To beanp- of conduct calculated to bring that institution
into dingrace. Lsst Saturday night, the Pmllaplied.
Mkowhegan—Charles C. Mason.
tlium says, a few of tho studenta engaged in a
Madiaon and Annon-C. A. Kvans.
of wanton action*, prominent among which
New Portland Mid New Vineyard—Supplied by aeries
were the firing of a oollege out building, breakJ. Cole.
Solon—To be supplied.
abstracting the
ing into and defying the
Industry—lleory Crocket.
cushion* and Bible, cariylng off one of the iron
Mercer "and Nomdgwock—I*. K. Drown.
seats on the green, etc.
Strong—K. T. Abbotl.
Salem an<1 Freeman—Supplied bjr P. K. Norton.
Gen. Sherman hat prohibited the use of colored
Phillips and H'mI 1'hillips—J, F. Mulchings.
Fanmngtou and Tennil®— s. Allen.
inks in army correspondence. Cannot he issue
Fannington Falls and Vienna.—J. S. Fletcher. an order
against red tape T
New Sharon—It. II. Kimball.
Wilton and Kast Wiltwn—T. P. Adam*.
Weld and I>i*llcM—To I*' supplied.
Rioting ia rife in Paria and the whole eitr it
I.Wermore Fall*—J. M. Woodbury.
under martial law. Number! have been killed
Fayetta—1>. Waterbousc.
on both tides—The MeFarland trial has ended
Wayne—John Mitchell.
in a verdict of acquittal.
Now tend MeFarNorth Wayne—To besnpplied.
Kent's llilf and IteadAeld Coraar— P. Jaanes.
land to a mad house. There was such a furore
Kant Head He Id and Manchester—J. U. Master 'on
of the verdict, that the audience Ml
man.
to
and kissing esch other like fools and
A. K. Itlwitfr.
hugging
Wlalhrop—
One woman seiied a reporter
Ilcnrv I. Toraey, President; Francis A. Itoli- something else.
Insoa and Joseph 1.. Morse, Professors in Maine and
nearly smothered him with fcissta. Quid
Wnaleyan Seminary and Keinalo College.
116.
O. W. Scott, transferred to New llampkhlre
Conference.
Judge Nestnith of Franklin, N. II., will
Contransferred
to
Providence
O. W. Itallou,
noon retire from the Supreme Court of the
ference.
W. Strout, transferred to Newark Conference. State, ami ex-District
Attorney Charles W.
8. U. Itailcy, transferred to Troy Conference.
Rand, of Littleton, la talked of hia successor.
The vote in frvor of lay delegation, aa Anally The town of Wfcitefiekl declines to
paj its subrecorded, alter many changes, stood CI lots.
scription of 81*2,000 to the White Mountain
llailroad, the depot in that town not having
been located according to the proviso by 300
OVlt OWS STATK.
feet.—Cuxhnian Ilrothers, the wclUknown paper manufacturers of North Amherst, Mass.,
there
la
exTbe Portland Aqgua aaya
((real
have suspended business. Their liabilities are
bank
over
in
Rockthe
citctueut
robbery, Ac.,
said to be $80,000, and asset* small.—Qloucealand. Keiter, who turned State'a evidence upter wants the Massachusetts Editors' and Pub*
ra the robbera, haa niadr an eipnae concerning
lithers' Association to hold iti first annual
Ibe paaaing of counterfeit money, which Implimeeting in that town. Catharine Long, a widcate* a number of citizen* of Rockland.
ow, was found dead on the floor of the house
Mr. Cornelius Htockbridge, of Weld, while at she occupied in Providence, R. I., on Friday.
on Ualuniay laat, had She had evidently died from exposure ami lack
work in hia machine
hia right band ao
by contact with a of food. She was a miser, for on searching the
circular aaw that amputation of the arm waa premise* it was ascertained that she had 3700
depoeited in a Pawtucket and gifO jn * Provinecessary, says the Fannington Chronicle.

troops

chapel,

receipt

ahop,
mangled

A shoe manufacturing company, fr co-operation aaaociation, hat been organiaed at (Jctchell'a
Corner, Vasaalhoro, which will commence with
a capital of £2,600. divided into ah area of #100
rach, which are taken mainly by the young men
who will be employed in the evtabliahincnt.

dence bank.—A
Kir.

Peterey,

of

portemonnaie, stolen from a
Pennsylvania, and containing

found in a bod of ashes
917,000 in drafts,
It was stolen May 4,
at New Haven, last week.
and S'JOO was miserng from it.
was

Hie IVrsident hss appointed tbe following
to be members of the Board of Visitors to West Point for 1870, via.: Profeacor
('has, A. Young of Dartmouth College, Vice
Admiral Porter, lie v. Dr. Newman of the Metropolitan M. K. Church, llev. Dr. Sear, Agent
of the l'eabody Educational Fund, Hon. Ithainar C. Sloan, ex-M. C. from Wisconsin, Judge
A man airppoeed lo be A. fl. Parrell from Thomas Settle of North Carolina, and Colonel
Lewiaton, Me., waa .knocknl off a ear on the John M. Brown of Kentuyk.
trrival of the train at Concord, N. II., and bia
The outlines of what purport* to be a car*,
head coming in contact with a awitch bouse,
:«uae<l concuaaion of tbe braiu. There ia hope fully devebqied scheme. fur the M-ltlement of tho
Cuban question arc made public from Washingihat he may recover.
ton. These are that Spain thai I sell the Inland
In Ka.«t Wilton, Hun«lay, a young rnun namoi
to the Spanish volunteer* for 9100,000,000, of
Met Villi*, stooped down to pick up a pirn of
which 910,000,000 are to be paid down ami
paper with whwh to build a fire in a stove, whrn IkhhIs
given for the balance, accural by the
knee
»<>rnr om of the ligaments 0r bunes in bia
Hand and guarantied by tbe United States, the
sere thrown wit of place, aioce which time the
volunteer*, in turn, selling the island to the
leg ha* romninol crookeJ like a tiov, an<l fear* Unite! Stair*. The more minute features of
ire entertained that be may be crippled for life.
tli« scheme, U is said,' will soon be revealed.
\ frw year* nine*', the mine knee wm bruisod
Fish is said to regard this plan aa
irut nnuhnl terribly, an<l haa probably never re- Secretary
one
highly favorable to tbe solution of tbe Cosovercd it*'original strength.
ban question.
The Hath Time* states that last week a son of
The N. V. Standard's nomination of M. M,
Mr. Southard, of Wisscasset, about ten year* of
Puinemy as a Democratic candidate for Con.
ige. hating lust bia Iwll in the barn mow, wm
grc» from the Fourth District, toaoooeod Mr.
jawing over a beam to obtain it, when he fell, Monissey, has created great eicitment among
tfrikitiK upon a tab that w*a used for watering tbe
politicians. The rank and flle are tired of
*atUe, standing on the floor. Ho severe was the,
like Mr. Foi, who seems to feel
>Io« that his skull was badly fractured, and representatives
that Congress aits io Albany, and valetudinar| lis m*e and arm were both broken, besides
ians like Morrissey, whose health prevents their
( >tber injuries.—The lad lived but Ave days after
beyond tbe Fifth Avenue hotels. Mr.
i be
injury.
the
The Arrua aaya (hat a man attempt#! lo
steal a ride on a (inind Trunk freight train
near Montreal, recently, by standing on the
Tbe train atop|iod
blocka between two c:ira.
iiiddculy, he was thrown on the track, run
»ver and killed.

The City Marshal of Uangor has notified
;be
of saloon*, rating houses ami
lotels that he will cause tbeir licenses aa vietukler to be revoked if any spirituous or malt
{
liquors or domestic wines art sold on the prein*es, in consequence of which several propeielors of first class saloons contemplate «ln«inn
tbeir establishment* and leaving the oily.

proprietors

The schooner Rachel Post, of Hampden loaded
sith wood, bound fbr Rockland, oapsised in a
and the master Wm.
| ■quail on the 6th Inst,
Uim and the Teasel were lust—The property
rtolcn from the Lime Rock Dank has all been
recovered, and the pespetrators sreursd.—8ixtyin
Iwu
persons has been baptised Ledgwieh since
last November.—.A movement is being nude to
| •tart a cotton factory at Gardener.
Mr. Oarney
if Newcastle is at the head of it ami half the
japitvl baa been subscribed.—The scarlet fever
| ■ proving very fatal at Frreburg.—lion. Sidney
Perbam has been commissioned D. G. W. C. T.,
tf the Lodge of Good Templar* at Paris IIill-—
Peutoea at Relf>st are selling (br 8A eta.. per
| >uk he I ami butter at 80 eta., per pound.—Wm.
| Uorian of Cape Elisabeth committed suicide last
| Piiday by hanging himself in » shed. The
j freshman class of Colby University burned tbeir
| eat* In the recitation room last Saturday night.
-A vessel of -MO tons on the stocks nearly com
<
>l*ed, wm burned at RobMustsu oa Saturday
, tight of last week.—A carrier dove was just 88
, mantes in its flight (Tom INwtland to Lswistoo,
i lot tang stoce.
-l

—

gentlemen

orrisser snd Mr.
G4ng

Fox made

unfortunate

blund er of running after the husks of the Young
Democracy, and Father Tweed does not feel
theft he time has come to send for them and
roast tbe fktted calf. Pomemv is a representative Democrat; he is Red Hot now, and was
red hot when Tilden and Sweeney and even
Tweed were of a pale blue or slate •color. He
has suffered for his Democracy, and wo .Id
make Congress ring with hia excoriations of
radicalism. Let Pomeroy be noainated, and
(et us have a straightforward, square,"red hot"
canvas!
TIM lUMn MOM ia+g»in urougnt prvnnnenilr Into notice by tbe'arrival In New York of
(Jen. Jordan, the Cotnmawler-ln-Chlef of the
insurgent forcea. The objeot of bb viait at thU
time ia to make known the atatna of the Cuban
cauae, and to procure arms and atnmunltijn for
the^irtbar.pnwMutkMi of the wnt. Tbe ^raat,
and indeed almoat the only. difficulty the patriot* lalor under ia tbe want of arma ami ammunition. Tbe people, be a*jt, are unanimous
Iv determined to eatabliah their independence of
dpwo, aixl are firm in tbe IWitb of tbeir ultimate soooeaa. Tbe General left Cuba beeauae
the campaign ia anbataatially at an end lor tbe
prr*nt, and he thought be eonld render the
eau«e better aerrloe in tbe United State* than
bj remaining there. Tbe climate of Cuba be

tnda favorable; cattle are abandaat, and to art
koraee; tbe mineral www are extremely
rich, copper la partioalar being abundant and
Tbe Wand, be Bay*, la
of tbe flacat ouallty.

tbe I neat Held fbr military iiptratfcma in tbe
wortd—a frw men eaa aoeomnliah grant mat**
rial remilta—and be bopea while bare to rake an
American nucleaa aroand which tbe patriota
On bia return be prepneaa la oaiwr
aan rail jr.
an the war la the Clnco VMaa dbtrict, and In.
tewda to liberate tbe alarea In tboae Btatea now
occupied br tbe Spaklarda. In tbe Cnban army tbere ia an w paratian bet awn wMta and
blaak, bat tbe aegrim and Chtaaaa Agbt la tbe
Tbe
■ame raaka with tbe otbar combatant*.
iraeltiea of tbe Fpaaiarta be daaaribea aa utter-

A distinctive ball storm passed over PhiladeL
fearI >hia on the 8th inst., smashing glass at a
Hailstones to tbe sise of sevsa Inches
1 Wl tutu.
1 a circumference fall. For hours after tbe atones
< tiuahisd ia pilsa aa tbe strseta.—Tbe oity fa1 in uf Ik aton, made a wbilisah raid aa tba
1 light watcher*. last week, beiagiag In 180
1 rimsa and yuuag giris, moat of wtiaaa w:ra
< nsamitted It* examination.—There la said to be
< great ru«k to the mining rsgioms of New Mexie.
In soma places, almost pura metal ia found. ly increlibla. No one oan conceive the flendiab
-Senator Browalow is rapidly failing ; but his and often gioteaqne .barbarity tbry frequently
be
| riends say be will not
resign, choosing to die ihqw to tbe poor nativaa. Aa an Inatanoa
On one occaaion tbe Genrlth tbe harness on.
citcs the following

ml (topped all tight ittk htwe sf ft patriot.
The Spaniards wars ao tecoiaed at this that
they subsequently ami. a Jsbchmsat of soltfsrtfto the plane, wbo eanght the ow»ar of the
mtmI—, an o)d no, grinding npMNf,
killed him with a aisohrts, or loe| hatth, eat
hia bowels open, took o«t his entrails, and filled
the eavity with the liquid sugar. They alas
food and leave it in the way of the' Cupoiaooand
ca eereral occasions ban flung dead
baaa,
into the well* which the insurgents were
obliged to a*. The General ia accompanied by
■trend leading oflwii of the Cuban army, aod
Will, alter a visit to Washington, return to Cuba; and ho hopes to take with hia war material
sufficient to arm the thousands of awn wbo are
eagerly waiting to fight for the liberty of their
Men

country.

A*party of gentleman of high rank, Mb
England anil Italy, were captured ia lbs mountains of Greece, by robbers and a ransom da-

Oaakiidm Oattte

10.

AoMwat ofllT* itMk rt'ntrt

r>»|i, mi,

▲ OOUQH, OOLD, OK BORE THBOAT

Mart*JSltL-SlttZ'vplam us mam
fix**"""■aKsussssa
PrVfo# oTBUf* CatU*—Working Oam, W pair,

"SffiSr&Zu

Wam Bnws't BmckfaJ Troehu

lai,

rrea t».

Yearling* 114 • t»i two yan old *»•$»!
Uirtt ]«mi «M $40 • (U.
Mom of Wimp and Lamba-In lota MOO, MW,
Moktulra $»JO«$IO, or&wu
boo $...
M«io«r m.
"v«lCalraa, $.100*Mom.
llklca 7
r ■>. I^llow t • tie r »•
Mil 76e 4P II 73 ooete. Calf tiklni It • I7e r »•
Priori of Poultry—Extra 1M • »• t prteo IN#
l*4«t fnud IH|« I*e s medium 1*1 • iSHi poorta
medium I He ft ftM-Kitn and 0rat quality Inelndo boN. II
Uilar fart Um boot. Urn, bi, Mall-fed Osm nwii
Um M
ijualTty IneludM tbo Mat rraa^fed Oxon.
•UHfed Cowi, and the b«at Uirr* year old WtMO I
ordinary onoaliU of Holla and tho rWkaa ot lota.
g>wp-Kitr» iMladtf CmwIj, and who* Umm «f
an Inferior qaallty ar» thrown nut.

Republican

packages

counterfeit bills, very
a ilveriied coal incheap. The victim receives
stead of bills.—The trial 01 Beecher, Greeley,
Tflton, Colfax aod others, under the name of
the] McFarland trial, is finished in New
York.—There were four murders in New York

represented as superior

One

yesterday,

man

Cook is
girl that ran off with the Rev.areHorace
in happy unmarried.—The Winnepegera
conaciousness of Canadian wrath.—Capt. Eyre,
of the Bombay, ia in London, where be baa
much "sympathy.'"—A Catholic priest, named
Daley, aged 70 yeara, baa been murdered with
ui axe, by his neiee.—The Piegan Indiana have
at la«t been flogged into aubmiaaion. It maltera little t^lboae In danger whether Harvard
••civilisation" ia aatiafied or not.
The newa of the death of Qen. Lopes, Praaident of Paraguay, la fall/ confirm*!. Ha waa
aurrounded In the mountains, and refusing to
aurrender, waa killed bj a Dratilian lauoer.
He waa an extraordinary man, but an inaolent
tyrant. The United Statei (bund it neceaaary
pome jear* ago to awe him Into deoeney. There
waa a great rrjoicing at the capital of Brasil,
at the newa of hia fall.—A meteor amaahod itaelf agalnat a amall building, at Bloomington,
111., Wednesday. The building waa alao detnoliehed.—Shaffer, the new U. 8. Governor, sent to
Utah, haa given notice there, that the U. 8.
lawa agalnat polygamy muat and ahall be enforced. The Mortnona are wroth, and the "Gentile*" delighted.—The Poatmaater of New York,
haa been euatained in refusing to aend out
awindling gift lottery circulars, intending to dafraud greenhorns.—Aooounta differ m to the
of an invaaion of Canada by tbe Fefor them.—
The Canadians are
nians.
P. M. Oen. Creawell ia a candidate for U. 8.
Senator from Maryland.—Kake Winoepeaaukee
ia epen 4o navigation.—Rev. Father Ricbott,
and Mr. Schott, sent aa commissioners to Canada, from Winnepeg, have been aireated, on
chrage of murder iu Winnegeg. The indignity
will not help the Canadian cause.—Uloaaoin
rock, in Han Francisco Harbor, waa blown up
on Saturday.
Twenty-three tone of powder waa
uaed.—The man who in cold blood, murdered
Mr. Vorheea, a wealthy and rea pec table citiien
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and who got clear by ahamming insanity, waa warmly reoeived by his brothHe bragged of baring humbugged
er roughs.
Judge and jury. The rougha cheered him for
hia ••amartneea." If the Jury were not bribed,
ia a free
muat feel rather

probability

they
intelligence

prepared

cheap.—There

office in New York.

Employment

ia found for hundreda.—David O'Day, a New
York rough and mu rderer, waa himaelr murdered there, Sunday.—The Mortnona are arming.
—A week or two alnce, the oable solemnly aaetissri ua that the infklllabilitjr dogma bad been
unanimoualy adopted by tbe Ecumenical Council It aeema to be at fhr of aa ever.
Four of tbe Lime Rock Bank robbera have
been held in 926,000 bonda for tbeir appearanoe at the September terra of the Maine SupA fifth
rvme judicial Ccurt.
party, charged
with being acoeaaory to the roobery after the

fact,

waa

discharged —The Maine Metbodiata

in flavor of lay delegation 46 to 39.—Soarlet fbver of the moat malignant type ia prevailing in Fryeburg.
vote

8WKKTHIK. In Mwn, April ». LUik K„ daughter o<
Janin and AlmnU HwrrUlr, t(rd I ,)ftf ami B
months
AYKR. In I.lmv.ln, M«y 10, Krtwkal., wlft-of William
H. Kyrr, rat|„ and dauirtmr of (lie late John Bumhani.
of IJmerttk, a*r«l M ) rare.

SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
T?OR SALE—One Buy HorwIOW 9Ike.yenra
Um
1; old, kind and aound. will weljrti

Clarke's Short Voluntaries.
Mi

Pipe,

J twin H. IdiAIXB, IMWMRi

wm. r. riTB.
<TBl*» M. PlIWIM,
rutlllN'l KoBIS,
Wm. V. U>wux,
J<m. U. Wur.

Tacl

—

ply

to

More

*rxnr xovho mam
thovM pnmro mm M Um mrm aMdiaal waft MUM
-TilK bCIMMCB or LIMC. or MKLV>MimKVATlQ|lt*
B"*aa, latter "of "fax*al htnby Dr. A. II. Ilayr*,
uKUtorflkt
i«uni of Wimm, in lira Iiimim
"riiMT Jocbkil oe lluin." Tbte boot vUl MMk
and tmm M
i«
arotd
Sow
dmntm,
the yuunj
daaganaM
•tea Ihr mfcUle-ftC«d ami thaw mart xlruml la Mb Btoy
of
a
a
lad iV viy In rutonrthm
ffWM fjfmm to ■
lira health. It la the rraall of deep Mody aod estoarfea
In adurthiwial ft
■tract tor, aad aaay ba nM apan
May
Mailed IartJUiM la aootter cutaaa.

»»

An 16*

PRINTERS.—Printing Office., br id-

dreaalnr 8. UARV1N. Jockwal OrriCB, llldde*
fori, Me., will tm aupplled with a recipe to nuke a
fkr
eomponod for cleaning machinery and roller*.
rauerlor to lye or bonilne, for leae than ill cent* a
to Injure
not
la
found
It
actual
trial
An!
Ily
Kali
roller*, but preeerree them eoft and pliable, ana U
IS
equal to eoapeud* for cleaning type.

SALE,

HTIMPMON, Rkldefbrd.
PRESSED
FOR

HAY

by SAMUEL
3mIf

XTOT ret found, March 26.—#60 Rswakd !
i^i Loet Friday, Feb. 11, from the reekdence of Mr*.
Capt. Ktephen Lane.In finxton,near Bar Millar large
•lie, ftill blooded BLACK AND TAN DOU, (no
other color) eieept a Utile trey about hi* mouth,
and there may be a very raw white bain on bla
br«a>t, tall ami ear* natural, weigh* about 38 Ibe..
anawer* to tbe name of "Frank." Wboerer will
rive Information where the aaaaa may be found,
■nail reoelre the abore reward. LEWD! B, N(JOOD
WIN. P O. Addreea, Bar Mllla, Me.
twit
March II, IKTO.

W

ANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD !

Oakae' Laundry la In Nil operation, and
waebdo arelelaas
IraWelaea Waeb.
todo
that he I* now fa I hr. prepared to
elloand Follablng, at abort netlee, for II
Ironing,
Inc.
UiU, Hoarding llouaaa, Famlllee. anrbody and erMete,
errnody. Regular ftunlly waahlng k
fbr ana deltrerml. Office, room I
doien,

itu orrnua » ma market.

The adnnUgfa and attractions of thia Loak,

for investment pnrpoeee, art many and

Ml

1. It ia buad upon

Hardy * Block. City Hguare, BMdeford. Branch
Office, A. Ilodedon'a, 35 Factory liland, Saco. Stf

Travel, fliitory, Art. and Pollllea.

EVttOPE.

European

Rcminincenceji of

American

Pari*.

Family

prnfeeradly

8. The

itraljchUbr-

Pilgrim's

Wallet,

ny (Jilbbrt IIavb*. fun
Crowded with oiperleooo of travel, minutely and
racily described.

4. 01(1 England.
nyPaornasoa llorn*. 12.00.
The bnoli of an American thoroughly read la Kag*
ll*h literature, ready to enk>y all ufOld Kngland
without ever brpUIni hi* New Kngland education.
)
.r). (a) Venetian Life.

(6)

Italian Journeys,

j

8. The Local

0. Art

Thought*.

OyjAS. Jackson Jabvkb. Klegantly bound. 13^0.
No better preparation Air aee lag foreign picture
gallerlre could I* obtained than by reading tit La
latest book of the m<>*t eminent American art erIUe.

7. Skctche* Abroad with Pen and Pencil.
Fax hty-eight Illustration*.

Dy P, O. C. pABUir.

A bright, entertaining, and beautifUl souvenirs of
travel.

Faallaa to Parrhaarn of tha I'rrurlaa
AMERICA.
Ky rap (a protected anlutton of the jimtoshtr of Iron).
We art* )u«t beginning to discover the mora than
Ik-war* of nelng dcerlved by anv of llie iwrparal bin*
the aaUaveiled region* ufoarowa
la
wealth
he
which
Indian
Itark
and
In*,
may
of IVrurlan llark.or
oat-red to you. Kvery hottleof irenulne ha* Pani'VIA* man try.
HTnrr (not IVruvlan llarli) blown In tlie glaaa. Kx>
1. The Heart of tho Continent.
aminb

Who that haa aeen a dan/reroaa dlaea*e arretted by
medicine bat value* h»th>
a'de ptiytM-la* »r a
lie ll#»ar famili phyalelanlo whoot you owe aa man)
Inimitable
wepea fhrmi acliee ami alls, or Hr. A)ei'»
remedlee;—hle >»ar*aperllla that rewewed ynor vitality
or l*en) Pectoral that curi-d a palatal eaajrli. or lila
ami luiruAr»c Cere (hut cipellcd that IhetlM ajroe
lag flrverftom your blond. Who thai haa heea releaved
In aay of three agtruclea bal ft*i*grateful for IIm-ui all?
fDaagor Time*.

p-ni

»n

Krery year there
Inereaae In toe clrwua <'f travel. foe ooeanto
•trainer IIm hare Uielr itate-rooou eacand taonthi
hefttreltand, and hn 14 Vlll be a dUtlbeUon not In
him |wi« to Kurupe. Ktwjf otto who goea prurldea
)il« tmnk or hacwIUi ■•ah ""aria* ap|*rell m he
aed*. and naak* all ho ean Into a amall eoaipaaa.
pulhowoaltl He rery fhollah U> ore It pocking hi*
head too with the mental elothing ho will ooe<l
abroad. II. O. Ilotifhlao A Co. Ufflt aereral book*
In their arirertleoaent Uil* week wtilrh are tic production* of Intelligent traveller*, who hare moreorer pal what Ui«> had to my lato brief pnrtobte
Any one of the book* woald be a food one
(ttnn
trarto lake to read on the way and *tay-at hun>e
who
hope to gn, or hare been, or do not exeller*.
IT la oampaay with
pect to fu, can trarel by pro
U

ItoffKior Poftoax Tkatkl
an

Peabodv. Iloppta, llowell*, Jarvea, Darlejr, and
to
the wnalble aathor of "An American family
Pari*."
Vuktmi ha* auddealr beoome ahoaaehold word,
aaring the Mfbrlag pablto of
•Imply beoauae It tofatal
Itapare blond, which auny
All ul*i'am artolng
other reaaedleo bare felled lu reach. Il to jiwtly
NATvas's
iUaanr,
baiag aiiapnw* eiclacalled
lu action apoa
tfrely of tmrf. A*e<*. aad Htrn.
It nay be glraa to
wooderfkl.
to
really
ilwrrt
Bee ad*artiee<oeat la
aa Intel with paHbat aalbty.
■aalht oo ann of Uito paper.
*"***
TMS PARKS IIOCSK, Now I« Wa»hla*«a*
merealmtlr altaated hoC-ta
Jtoatoa, la awe of Ike ami
whlefc comIn the etty. ad enter Maaew waaanainil,
blare toe ad* aatagea «* bath Mr Ammrtmm awdMarap
fair to he (realrr than
eaa ft**, It* popularity MaU
la erery reaped, amt
ever. Tbe cawtoa le #rat ctaaa
wkoan
kailaia*
BMW
okltaU, to (et their
the boataaf

Seeo^Srieflwwle^4* *beeMatoad

A4adre. Aad
t odtoa Ikaali e what
thtoUnto iblag to Baaalf. Whatdawwaay ta bnaHMIf

•Sifratirii'a

■aafte aay l*dj af thirty appear bal toeaty aad IreaS
lUlhe'rai will keep every ha* la to ptaaa, ad aaato ft
It oaevrwta Ibe hair Inaa
(tew like Ito A 1*11 fraaa.
turning (ray. rra-llnatre Dandruff, mi to the karat Hair
IViailK In the •aril, aa4 at eal J half nrflaary enat. If
i»m want to (vt rid of tUBowaeaa, ITaiptoa, Mac-warka

Wato-paifha*, rte., doat fcrpt lha Magaelto lata, to,

dk*.

4wll

lllostratiooa. I vwt.
page*. (£7*.
The book take* the reader over Uie moet wonderful part of nur«e»untry, Into the fWasoas VeWemlte
country, and alao t» Oregon. It give* beeldee a
most thorough turning Inside oat of the Mvnaoa

ny PmatwH Lvnuow. With
Hvo.

i(ue*tlon.

2. The

570

Polar Soa.

Open

Djr Dm lUru. Thirty-Ira aacrartaga* three
aharu. >3.75. Tho cam*, popalar adlUon, li.u.
A Biwt capdraUo* and tbrllllar aorount of Um
ml roj-Rc* of dl*oo*«rjr towardUm North MolV IIrjtm m aoMwdir of Um upMilloa

3. Two Thoumnd Milea on Honwbaek.
Santa Fo and tack.
A Itaaiaor Tour, throvch Ximm, NihfMk*. fol•rwbi, m4 Ntw Nfiiw, In Um ymt I**. Dy Jam**

f. MlUOL

I vol.

1*1.

A tramp
4. Tho Indian Paa«.
the Weoda.

through

By Altvbb D. Smart. I rot H.»
A ntrrtUr* of arfrrataro la tbo wikdaat part of
the fkm«u« Adirondack rogtoa.

Two Books Tor

Krery

American.

L

THE NATION.

Hie Nation: The Foundation* of Ciril
Life and Politioal Order in the Unit- 'I
ed. State*.
My K. Mfitom. I ml. *n>- |3jn.
ThU book, JaM Iwaarf, praalaN to bo aeonoatod

Jm Mt IkorMilk, oiMiprokoMl**. m4
■oat jrM m4o of Aaortaaa aaMaaal UM. Krmry
rUwikuvMmiilk ltp>«« bo Um buUma of thlngi,
^
tart la a llro book.

It.

A MltTOItY of N.

1NCLAND.

aaaorMt
abto for

the mnrivmlltd

Traffic, from

of

m/xiK

LJS3

«MKJr* Mil.
Walking Salla.

k vpUndld awrtmwl of

Agri-

cultmrml rtgiont and Iron mmd Coal d*til A WLM. AMAKt. BMCDO UINt.TVCK'D
potiti adjacent, moat be Urge aad pro6ta> BKIKTM, fAHAliOLH, KID QLOTMB,
Cirwn, Ummm-MktrU, Mntt—, l*m
ble.
mmd Thrmmrn Cmtlmrt, Whit* Waaw.
JCmftHi Jk JfriUlmni&
4. The eoterprtae reoeivaa Impoitaxt Coras

Psiyilxod fro* the SCMea •(
and Weat Virginia.

atom and

Virginia

maaageaent of efficient aad

5. It ia nndar the

CArtTALtm, wboaa

wmurKKOwn

BLACK 8ILK8.

naiata

goaraateee for ita Eaiit Courumoa
Wa kan
and euooeaeftil operation.

are

6. "The bond*

can

a

tall IIm of Maok Bllka, )ul perehaaed,

whkh warn aftnaf at unaauiT

be bad either in

Low Faicaa.

COUPON OS REGISTERED

form; they bare thirty tmh to nra, both
principal and Interest being payable io

gold.

7. They

$1000, $5000 AND $t00,

bearing interest at tbe rata of via permit,
coin, payable May let and November

in

acquaintance

Intimate

oar

with the a&

(kin and condition of tbe Company, w know
these securities lo be peculiarly desirable, and
iu it ah It for safe employwunt of surplus Capi-

ta/, and funding of Government Bonds, by
Inrwtora, Trustees of Eetates, and utbeva who
prefer abeolnte aecurily with reasonable laoome.
Holder* of United States PNe-Twentiee are
enabled 'to procure then Bonds, bearing the
•saw

WOOLEN GOODS

*

let.
From

HOCSKEBEPUIG GOODS,
Of m(]r dweripilon, mil); k*pt la • Dry Ooada
Hun. Aim, i p«4 iMrtaMi of

of denominations of

are

rait

interest and

of

Oar Prices XiViSXLrJzx
COME ONK, OOMI ALL*

Having a longer periUrge increase of cap-

od to rwa, and to realise a
ital In addition.

Donda and Stocks dealt in at the Stock Exchange, received in exchange for this Loan, at
tbs full market value, and the Boods returned

145
IAIN ST..BfDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK.
•

charges.

free of express

LEIQHTOM t GOODVIH.

Cirreiry.

Prire 90 aad ireroed litrmt ii

aad fbll information tar-

Pamphlets, Haps,
on application.

LOOK H£RX 1

NEW B00T3 AND 3H0ES

nished

jVoo

Unnbestlonably the mo*t generally admired of
American book* on Italy.

of the Oreat THEODOH

2. Tui SECURITY IS ALRBADT CREATE0,
Um greater part of thrline being In »occeaaful running operation.

JIYtr Jtdrerttnemtnf.

At Home and Abroad.

oil OSES HOOD! DEFABHEIT

WEST.

Ironing,

called

out

lnpor-

Linoea Mmrm tub SEABOARD ardthi

■

per

Wow la Um IIm lo ask* yvmx Spriac pwlmii.
Wt tw III w—h ipah| Uwcfrntaiat WWW af

IMINC «t SUMMKR COODt

OR SALE—A TWO-HORSE MOWINO
ALBERT 1X)W, Dayton, Me.

X

—AT.-

irtf

F Machine.

1.

rraritariku.

**11*

Mhaplelgh. Me-MayMm

first claaa Carriage Maker,
to whom I will pay (klr wapa.lf applied to
U.
11. C1UDB0URNE, Naoo.
immediately.

rpO

REV COODS JUST RECEIVED

LEJCHTON & COODWtK'3.

Freedom Notice.

Student in % U* Offiou.
ordinary feollltlee offered. Ap-

WANTFD—A

DRY GOODS!

habody

a

Office.

SEVEN BOOK9

tii* iM>m.it aaniMK

GREAT BARGAINS

Hotter la tw r«»y ihn that I Kara thl* day (1»»a to
trad* aad
at) daaahtrr, Carrie II. Itaata brr Itor to
art for Ih mlf. I >hall claim aoar «f her rarulaf •, oar
oar any drtta of tier eonlrarllac after thla dale.
JAMfM UAMK.
Alleat : II. riNMT.

than
WANTED
JoumAL

M

BUUUfmr* AdvertUemtnU,

•
H. M. M ABBLB,
Tmotuv Walk IB,
Wm. I*. WlMIIATB.
HTAMLBY T. rrLLBIT,
J. Mi, Wabbtibld,
lllBAM KftOWLTO*.
H. It. THTBUM MII,
(HAMLIN B. I'AINB,
Um«<k Jl. Kmiwlton.
lUpmkttrm* 3UU Co mmiltn.

applied
Ih*.. warren ted. Tbe al»>*e will
far MHin.
II la • good rliance fbr any one that want* In engage
In tlie tin nedllnjr buUneaa.
For Allan- particular* rn«|ulre of E. K. n*t
IU0O MAIN*.
4wtl*
_

Organ.

0>M lt TiMirta aa4 Ihnm,
lilT AIDIUU.
—4
im.«H >7 «■. U. CtarlM.
ma. KM
irikr W iIm "Htm Mt&ai fir Iim Orf i." rrm
« rnm.
ta bo»*fc, $1 4®. >t | ni| II «■
OUVIK IITION * C<K,
CSAI. H. DITMI, Mrm Tartu
mk

JITetr aJdvtrtiMtmtnU,

will wet*ti 1t».
OUAlwi'ow*2?tr|if Falrtiank'a *c»le«bethai
auld h»w If

tar

Rood*

or

MtMrt chMf

Hurrr Www new laat June, one heaT? eipreaawag.
fmi. om> good jwddlln* rut, all In md4 running order.
Um IravprM puug "Kh a Imx tyr warn eaji be take*

UihI, ni wVinlMl. Tlie bill ifilMlni laaatlon »m
taken up, and Mr. M»rrlll of Vt. apoke two hour*
iimtMilii tariff. lite hen■ihI • lialf, nlvofilliK
on
ate tlien In Committee of llw W'lKilf returned tlie aaa*
iklrrdlnn of llie l,efl»latlve, K*ceutl»e and Judicial "Om mm«f tmrrf tkr wtaJlk e/ Ui Indin with Am le
tk» Inditt %f k* wuld hrim§ it Km*,"
Approprta'Ion bill Oil tell occniiM Ihf mn« lixler of
fa afternoon and evening Mwkin, ami without any
Travel,
final action tlx" Senate adlounicd.
May In Mt* atk.—Mr. \Vllllaiii* from Mm Committee
ny ProfaNor A. P. PiAaoDr. $I,.V).
ou Finance reported a Mil to iirovIde for the r«fliml|>i|T of errtilo dalle* Impoecd npon the Importation
PnftMir IWwdr took the Quailllar route In BuMr.
of Ituwlan |K-III||. Mr. hhrniHm "iipmil kr Wll.
A>po, and ha* written a very agreeable account ef
WllM>n called Mp the army till I which lie rrwl unl in- what all traveller! wUh to aee but cannot to well
plained. IVodln* the i|iie»tt<m to Mrikr mil the find deecrlbe.
rtiMii. tin- appropriation lull cam* up I* order and
■■IWIBMNIMlthe m—» I'lir e veiling *e»»loa
in
2. An
waa imiijiN on the •ann>.
lloralc. IV Hrnalr ammendment In the petition
Fifty-eight llluitration*. 11,20.
appropriation hill wan non-com-erned In awl aconwritten for the young, bat
A book
ference ordered. The Senate >ilnt reaoliitloii relation
to the Northern IVMc Kallniwl ww dlacuued. and readable by all. It give* a clear and
an effort made to effect a compromise, lint wltlioul want account of the eight* or that wonderftl city,
and U lllu*trat«d with beautiful picture*.
taking I role llie llowac ai|>Minicl.

The Alpmr Prkm liaa woo a high reputation M
art Journal. It la a rapberh Ibllo inonthlvi
printed In dalloaU browo Ink on heavy cream laid
liaper, ami every numUr contain* two finely ei»p»v«l full |mm;cm ploturoe fultahlo for framiax. Ita
contribute ira an- anionK tha moat Ulente<|. loclu'iloj
auvaral editor*. Tha April la«ae haa tha following
enzravlnga, "Chactaa at Um Orare of Atala Dure,"
wlUi critical akcUk by Rev. J. C. French, full page
portrait of H»». N. II. Hehenek. another of hliaplendid Church at Brnoklym "Tha Ladder of Tyre"
and "Scene of the Feeding of Ira thousand" fro in
Ileenher'* ".Lift of Jeaui the Chriati" and a beautiful and a moat aaewrete U calm lie of A "Family ttnene
In Pompeii" by Cbotnan'a. Thla original tainting
haa been recently chroinoed by Prang, and It la not
only pronounced by tha A LOIR ■ Pntui to haun«
oaeatlonalily the grealeat work In Uila country, and
ohallenglng lla enaal In Knzll > and Ueruian art,
hat other art erltM* teatlfy the name. It certainly
U the moat riuulalte ehromo we eVer aaw, and
Han ng an
oar obeerration haa not been limited
opportunity to noinpare thla engraving with the
ao that
we
It
accurate,
original,
very
pruoounce
therefrom one oan obtala a good Idea of the ehromo
mlnea Ita rieli colore. The accompany tng dtarrlptlon la alao accurate. The Aijiirr Pan*» la pulill»hi«l
at tho very low price of il/n a year by Button,
Drown A Co., S3 Lllierty St., N. Y.

uifonu «i rvvuc tfuin m um w»

TO 0K0ABI8T8!
A LONG-PILT NEED SUPPLIED.

Spring time l( moving time, and while half the
American world la c*tUn< raady to go to F.umpe,
XLI. COKUHKHH.
and the other half to California. the remainder are
beet
May». f»:>atk.—A Ileaolutlon recommending tlie ■lay-«t home traveller*, and with to read the
construction of Ihf llarbor of Hrhi(*il ltlx~1r l»- book* In travel and home hlatory.

an

t«C<

^4>ll WXUHll.

[!r\

t r NattoM of tatiia, Mt rnaedliHi m 11 an, Inatrtod
rw, ibm Ihil nwbtf, it rrplw ulfrrtiainf ratra.

8UU Convention.

BROWN'S Bronchial TBOCHSft.

murdered another who

trying to stop him from killing his own
wifo, his property by law.—The income tax is
likely to bo reduoed, but not repealed.—The

was

■iHrnTB

rf
Owtag to Um pW NfMlM wmi
«w
Mw Tmfcw. mamj wmthim tmi ^
B* Mr* I* OBxMt art f*W/*r
TAW Mm bw f

; the Greek troops surrounded the
as ass mil their prisoners »
(nog, and they
Ike roblwrs bat* not beea espturrd.—A nioe
boy in New York slots ftU fhsa bis employsrs, and went on a "bast" to Boston, and then
to Chicago ; he brought up in a New York
house of ill lame ; be was supposed to hare
been kidnapped, and mnrdorpl, bat to the
Feni■arrow of his friends, be was not—The
themans are baring a bitter quarrel among
pel res, though May let was art for the raid on HI.AKK—<ilKNEKY. !■ till* rIty. Ma? lljnr IU*. A.
Canada. The government will snppreaa anyJ. Weaver, Mr. Charlea f. H. Make, awl Xk Abb*.
lr..('lir«rnrlbnlhor II.
thing of the kind.—Aa insane burglar was WUITK-IOiAM*.
1m Uila eltjr. May It. by Rfr» C.
Midcitlaens
of
stoned to death by the humane
T•Mwrr.«r. John While, and MIm Wltwt,Knapp,
1m »(11 of ||
dle Village , L. I., Friday. The "loyal" southLfiPKM—TRUMBULL. In «ort»ani. April *, Wf ■»*.
erners are not likely to bo oompenaatod for
JWnL T. Parter. Mr. Anluato I»pr«, and Mr*, harab
A. Truinlmll. botli of (1.
damages by the war. Too many saoesh are
at
their
awindlera
are
claimant#.—New York
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SEW YORK CIRCUS,

produc-

ed tka appaaraaoa of latoaiaiatiea, vkila tha
katk eanasd tka ardor of liqaor. la riav of
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"jjw*

—T,"4'I

wiu azaisiT at

brought "Old T«" Haley
Te*d»y, haviag picked km ap

0 flicit Pike
the Sutioa

Indian

Tka
vaa takea in eharga by the police.
Judge rrfuaed to Wt Mary oaum him with
ker pitaoua atory, aad Aaad her f 1 and eoata.
Saturday, May 7—Alfred McNany who ia of
a poet i on 1 tarn of mind |p>t badly aiiel, aad

to
la

wbea arraated by tha oAeer, inform*I him ha
front of a Saitk at. nkoo, from which Toai
anma ?ast wilderoa acooanl of p«|uciou vaa lookiaji for **a lodge ia
li»elj
stepped
that be visit Saco
oAcer
Tks
ness."
saggest*!
of
tW
owdact m tkt part
proprietor*.—8«»on Water aC ia tk* morning, an after entering kia nana in
m
Uiuiu
Joba
ap
picked
«i»jr
visitors' book at tka oonrt-room, aad hatia a tight h, aad givea qtitt qaartera.—Ma*, tha
a fca of |t aad eoata, ha left for that city.
dajr Cetbcriac Wolch, «k«a yeoeoe half ia pU- lag
May ft—Joaepk I'eavey after trydraak.
Monday,
fbaad
waa
at
Alfred
Hkcrif
Oodiag
itinf
tha aaw drink of tha Nav York mlaotry—
in*
—Patrick Cmllaa waa fcead MowU;, mj"jiag
gin aa«l milk—baeana imbunl with the idaa
kia "otiaia eaai dignitate** hi tka mad <
that "Muaic hath ekarma Jte." and ao mala
Vf ashiagtoa atmC Officer IIill kwkad eat for I aifkt kideoua with a flood of melody, ltat
aa anapprteif tire ••Johnqr" colla>«l hfcn,
bin.
aad uiarch**! bin to tha ataUoa. Joseph truly
hie
poaitwo aaya that "geniua ia aadly
Mr. Aaetia IJfaHj kaa reaigaed
patruniaad In Biddaia the Caatoa Ilooae at Peetla^, to «|*p ia forl." Ia the morning, Ilia llonor (who can
be tnuaieal) tung "Joseph, dear Joaeph coma
other basiaeaa.
down vitk the atampa." although ha anawrrad
I
New koaaea an beiag erected aa Alfred, Rill, at Arat "not for Joe," ha aftarvanla "plankad'' (S. and costs.
Hooper, aad Soath Streets.
Dean it iiuranam, a ityron-ic ociievcr. lor
Dr. II »\*j kaa made, »d.I ia miking *ery «- ifWr
UmdiiK churrh, b« got "Jruk as an
rwUc*
Mf
teoaiva impiaiaiaiat* ibotl kit
owl," thus exemplifying Hymn's lines" There's
TVat portion of tho city naught to much tbe ipirit calm*, as mm and
on Alfred Street
and final
vu osoi plained of,
known aa the •'Height*" in being rmpiJljr im- true rdipM,"
98, and oosts.
praitl
Robert (Vie, vaa charpl with intoxication,
k Dadlay, la tka Biddclbrd Hon* but wai not found guilty, and diichargnl.
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the celebrated Ottawa bear
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A vsry beautiful and suseessfal entertainment

draught. It ia drawing iaaeaaaly with the was giewt last Friday evening in tb« Citj Ifail
by the Universalis* Sabbath School, consisting
people ertrywkere.
of recitations,
ringing, tableaui, Braiding the
No.
lww
haa
iJd
Grave*
J.
Mr. Benjamin
Mar Pole, crowning the May Queen, &&, in
which upward of fifty Sabbath School scholars
26 High Street, la Mr. Cynu L Last.
took part. Tbe stage was converted into a
Lincoln Street b at laat having the nectary
garden, preen with foliage and blossoming
repair* mad*. The aWiewalk ia being raieed Dowers. Tbe 'peaking and singing gave eviafoot a foot, aad the aidaa of the roadway will denos of a successful discipline awl this thb

W THIS CELEBRATED TROUPE

hi* atable. IV* 8 Pnwpeet Street.
He twad aa traeo of them nntil a few day*

atolen froea

coding April 10th,
If 70, the rzpeaaaa inenrred by the coanty for
moatha

night

ahtpbaikler

ehipyard
a ataging,

city, white
baildiag ia the

of thia

tka foot of Proat St. Saao, Ml from
a dlataaaa of he*nty-Jv* fret, aaa-

at

taining

kip bona, aad aba on*
wonld nadoabtodly hare

fraetnro of tka

a

He

of the collar bone.

The Champion Equestrian, without eioeptlon the beet general performer who has
who Is justly tta^MgUiahed
achieved the most triumph*! successes in nil the Capitol* of Rurope, And
In Ms astounding fonts U|K>n
as the embodiment of skill, IntrcpKllty and manly rrnce. whether
lIQIUfil thus preHACK
BARK
OR8IX
FOUR
a single Horse or in his superb act LPUN
senting Uio

sac©.

Tbe steamer which has been building at the
Saco and

Biddwfcrd Ship-building

Company's

Ws barn from the
a new

Last

and

OyinnuU

uil

K<|UilihriiU of (he m<*t
•kill; The

rooms

WIUA

The schooner burned at Ogunqnit waa Um
Neitftainrday evening weeh 8\nd's OctoCarolina Krwahar. CapL Charles II. Littlefirld,
pleiara Troapoexhibit at Shaw'a Halt.
The fltwar Aagnstft la being prepare 1 for principal owner, aatlmatea hia loaa on vessel awl
th« cooing mmo>. Sbo ia aooo to commence gouda at aooot three (bouaaod dollar*. Barak
towing, and will eoaaeoee her regaUr trip* Maiwall lost on goods about Are hundred dol-

lar*, Charles K. W»n about

to tho Fool ia Jane.

two

hundred dol-

Baby Hurdle Rider
FERDINAND S A OR EN I,
The great N|>anl»h Kqnratrtan i
JAMES MESSENGER,

tho foraruoners.

child af Mr. Joha Leigh. of
No. 18 Orm street, strayed injr last Sunday
rveaing. id iW orwr *u etlbd Into nq«U-

thrae-year-old

A

It «m tMod Uto la the

lion.
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tmiag

m

Buo

htm la Mag erected oa Hooper at.
WHght Bardsfoat
Laat 8aa<lay a daltaatiaa mi kekl of the
CathoUa eharah, raaeatiy parchaaed by the
C4nadiaaa of II11 ill I. by the Bishop of PortUn l.
Dartog Ua aeeemoaka. oaa taara aa,
the pleaaaat aaa af $96 waa collected, aad
kindly praaaatad It tbe Biebap. Thia abarah
coat $.'>000, apart f^om tbe deeoration*, ornaments aad TsestU.
L. JPmipre CsssA'ta.
A

by

new

Mr.

We laara tbat Ret. Father Vaniaa, from tbe
vicinity of Parte, bat more reeeatly from Caa%-

da, it
tor

to

of St.

reaaova

quite lucky in the parch tee
ofiVftvy'a Nlanl, beside purcliaaiog » large
territory fitted for the largest (look vard in the
world awl enough to build the largest mtt.
They have dieoovered granite enough to build
wftll ftll around the yard ami for ftll buil lii>g
purpoaee, of ft beftutifol granite color and it
aplita and finishes finely, it b aftid from vciaa
run through the Island.
We htre greftt rate-1
of water frontage with tlepUi eoougi for the
Harbor nrtrr
great 11*tern to lay along aide.
froaen over, land (ma enough for the largret
natal manufactory la the world.
Climate,
whose average was over thirty ftll winter. and
at mxUlay M abova, warm enough to work all
eaamae of the rear, and aa good mechanics in
Maine and New Hampshire aa can he found in
the worVI; If the Government will Imprare the

to

Joaepb'a

ibla eity to oAciate aa PeaFreaeh Catholic Society.

Two Praaetmea ereatorf qalm
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mMUns

on

Prtdqr by iatrodaclag to the pabHe
a targe bear from tbe Pyraaeee, who danced,
taraed a somer malt, aad weat tbraagb a mill,

oar streata

spanker.
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Clown

BEITS Y XORTH,
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time yet to rapair tbadaaaagaa totistod by tba raaaat ft ■bit.
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attached to any other Clroua, oouUialng

MEMBERS,

ataeeta ahcmt 101-3 A. M.. In the LAIU1B8T, moat maaalre
ly carved ami decorated

and elaborate-

CHARIOT!

GOLDEN

Krai constructed, and DRAWN BY TIIB UAND0OMKHT
TEAM OF TWCNTY-FOUR HORSES
That the world can produce. The l<erlathaa OoMea Chariot waa conrtrwcUd eipreuly for thla MON8TKR MIMICAL ORiiaNIZATION at the *sp*ndltMro of
EIGHT
THOUSAND DOLLARSI
And It la the only ffcsilnl In Um world ipailuu *ixN|h to contain thla MAMMOTII BANDI
TI>* Uniform of thla Hand la In the ityle of the

FRENCH

eroaaaa

tbe apita aad tba

aboat tba

yarda.

tactoaoiwfii

nssiaa

aarioaa oaaa oaasa of la
tba PaUaa Oaart before Ml Baaer Jadge JetWaoa.
Oaa Bobert Oafo waa arrretod by a pofcoe

Moaday avaaiag

•

Mar T,—Hafc.

ciuaia.

Katerprts*.

father, Ibr fv^uxi.

3a/ ti,-jSIl*""u*5,
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Uelnc r*orxe»ui keyood deaclptloa,

and

coating the

aura

of

THOUSAND DOLLARSI
Attached to thla Leviathan Hand la
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Vtfilliam Holland, Champion Cornet Solottt!

Mr. Holland la dUtlnguiahed

aa

The Salary LUt of the

the flrat Cornet Player of the age.

—

ly iatoakatod, aad ghaa qaaatoaa at (M 8taUea baaaa. Oa bdag wagad fa Oaart «bi
partiaa dapoaad that Cola waa drwak wbaa ar>
reeled aad beaaght to tba paUee etotfoa. aad
smeh atroagtyef liqaer, bat thepriaeaar tbraagb

c™~-
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DANIKI. KANKIN. lata of l*hanon. ileeeaaed.
Viral and final account presented tor allowance by
Iaaar \V. Itankln, adinlulatralor.
CI.AItRNCR A. ami RMMA II. HTAPI.RH, minor
Hr«l
Children of Lorenao l». Htaplea of HMdctord.
arriHint preaentol tor ^lowancn by aabl l»renao I).
Maplea, guard Ian.
(III.RRItT KAKL, late of Hoalh llerwtck, deoraaad.
Flrat acnoaat preaeule<l tor allowai»ce hy Abnar
Alao. the prltala MCuaut of aald
Oakea, eaeeator.
Cieeutor preaentfd tor allowance.
lata of T^baaoa, deWKNTWOKTII,
nr.NJAMIN.
Plral arcoaat preaaaleil tor allowaaea by
aaaanl.

Alooe, la mure la uxNink than Ui« entire Halarr U»( of any other exhibition now travelling, mil the
Management fool conMrnt that the t*ublle will nnlrer*nlly ]>ron<>et>c« this (lrand Musical Cunaentntlu* of Talent more than worth the m«« of Arftniarion.
A xroat roe tar* ef the Nrw Vork Circus consists In Ui«
LA1U.KSTAND IIA.NIXJOMEST
On this

Stud

OtnOnent,

none

of Circus Horses and !Ponios
of

which

Ml used for any othar par|waa than Um axarolaa of tha Arena.

ar*

NO CATCH-PENNY SIDE SHOWS
Are

No lUinllnt

far Tickctii

Children under 10 .95 Cent*.

Ne»U for alt Boon open at 3 and 7. Urand entree at
tw awun*d at llurnhnm's Hookstoro in ntlvanon.

room.

can

NATHAN'IKl. Hi >HKItTN. lata of Lyman, daceaaad.
flrat ami tuai accvunl pn-arnU-d tor allowanaa Uy Andrew C. Roberta, administrator..
Plrat
MARY PALMRR, lata of Itaitoa, decaaaed.
aerounl preaenled for albiwanae by I>avM L. Palmer,
adnilnlatraior. Alao, Uw prtrata aaeounl of aald administrator preaentrd for alh»waiie«>. Aim. petition
for llrmae to aril ami o.Ki»rjr real e«tata at prlrala.
aalr. to |iay debit preaeuted by aald administrator.

and 8 P. If.

C. W. FULLER,

Cannot Buy Jt!
Money
FOB 8IGHT 18 PRI0ELES8.

4:0,000

Agent.

lata of Aetamdaeaaaeit.
Ot>ODWI!<,
Horace bodallowanca

I.i WtlNDA J.
Plrat atmnnt prcaentad *»r
well. axoMtar.

BUSHELS

MARV MOri.TU*.

A8HE8.
BOO

BU8HEX.S

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,
I1.M

por

»r

J. F. SPENCER k CO.. NEW

WILLIAM M. TODD, lata of Tort. taMHi IVlltlon. for dower and allowance uf peraoaal aetata pro•eeled by Lavlala V. Todd, widow..
MTCPHKN MT. CIIADBOL'RN'K, lata ot New Tort
Cllj.dcceaacd. tVtlllo** lor dwwor and allowance of
prranual e»lalc prt at-nU d by Martha F. Chad Untrue,
widow.
William W. C-UTTS. lata af Klttary, dwaH. IVlllloiu tar dower and allowaaceof peraeaal rotate proaeated by Mary J. CKU, widow.
JOTHAM W. BOBBKTS. lata of Day ton, dcooaaed.
IVllllona Kir dower and allowance of prrMUl aetata
preeentcd hy MrhlUhle II. Roberta, widow.
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MEN & BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING

by

account prcarntrd fur allowance by Uoorgo MnIIn,
ad«iaUtrator.
JOHN JAMKMON. lata of OamUh, dccaaaed. IVtllloa tor adai latatral ion to Kotli A. Habbacd, ot lllraiu,
prtwaatod by John r. JaaiMui.
IVI.YIH A
lata of SbapMfH, d«ora*«d.
llllon tor adnlnlMratloa pntrulfd to Mark Nuna.
1,-hanoa.
of
I'MBAM D. OOOIIWIN. lair

"***5 ^■awayjrcsa tty&ag
^LM^TT^liurEb
UMam.
Mi iiH fcTHlfiiili. Ma^
1

foyfaa,

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

Daniel Knox, adailnlilraUir.

allowed with thlt KsUMUhinent.
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orery respects
patch, all who may faror him with an order, any girmoot
nt a uu
CLASS.

iwnilaa.

CAtiiuw, Wm pwH» wit hartaf Um

Tl. Ida Lew la. Ifeleetla. fhom Cftlftfift art.
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Harris,

UBNMrPOX, <telt*a
at

Piar
isw.
tr,r •.AMtt,

K'etinetMmkpnrt,

IMPERIAL CENT GARDE!

WMtntf

•

Tba cxtarW at tba former Alfred straat ebareb
praaaata qaMa m altered aypaaraaao witb tba

Ww» i» nywtol to ml IMr mt|kl I*
ItoStoMMra m Mil/ Mir. JLm Um to/ U*4
U*yiMn PortU»4
Par Praigfet ar hmpi^ljrU

$15

JVotice*.

tUmlii htrHnU mil tmrtmrnt im*»r—fU U tilhtr mf Ik*
mfltr HMtHSii
M a C/Mrt of Probata hflit M Har«, within
M
■ lilt Air tbr Oaaty of York. on the flrat TuNdtt
Mar, In I1m> Jrar or oar loinl eighteen huwlrfil
ami arventy, the following m altera baring lieen
presented for the art Inn Hereupon heralaancrlmllcaN. II la hereby (hArtil,
That notlcr thereof!* given l» all paraoMlnterealrd
by fanning a aopy ofthla »rt»r U> be pahllihtd threa
wwk" •H«CfMl«rly In I (MI Uakin and Journal and
In the Maine Democrat, pn|K r« published In llktdrtord, In hM con ni t, dial I bar may appear at a I'robale Court to be iteld al Alfred, In aala connljr, on the
• rat Tuesday In Jane neat, at ten ol lite clock la
the forenoon, and be board llnwaa, and ulilrcl.
If tlic) aeecaaao.
OIII.ANIXI If. TinorTTM. I ale af Lebanon, deceased. IVtlllon for probate of will prevented liy
( harli a W. Tlbbetta named executor llierela.
ISAAC N. PKLCH, late of llollls. deoeaaed. IVtit Ion tor probata of will presented bjr laabella N.
Peleli, named execatrlx therein.
CllltlKTiH'lIRK HllACKKOUI), lata or Bttn. deceased. Petition for probate of will prvaauled bjr
(Iran* llle fchaektord, named eaeeator tliereln.
lata „f
XVi I.I.I AM ill
deceaM-d. IVtlllon for |>rohate of * III prvaented bjr
Joalali llulrliliw. named eaeeator therein.
RKIIROCA 8IMPHON, lale of Rlddcfiird. dreeaaait.
Petition for probate of w|ll p ream tod bjr Kbeneaer
Mluipson, named rxoeator tln-rcln.
SAMI'CI. CAM); lata ol Huston, deceaaed. Patltlon tor probate or will pn ariiM tijr I.) man J. Ayer,
named ex tea tor therein.
PKTP.Il 0. POIID. lata of Nortli Berwick, drreaaed.
Petition for probate of will prtaautad by 8le|i|ien
Ford, M, named oaecutor tliarelii.
CIIAIII.K.H W. DIXON, lata of Kllof, dearaaed
Petition Hir probata of will preaanted by Albert J.
Knight, named executor lliereln.
!>' MI( AH K A ST IIA V. late ofParaonaAebl. deceased.
IVtlllon torpeobate of will preaenb-d by Jobn llennett,
named executor therein.
lilt Al >n »M I > II AY MONO, late of Lymaa, de«eaaed.
First account presented for allowance by Charlea K
Kaymoad, adnilnlatralor. Alao, ttm prhata account
vt aald adnilnlatralor |treaented tor allowance.
MKKCY KATUN. lale of Kennebank, deceased.
Plrat account presented for allowance by Abtgall
Davla, aitmlnlatralrlx.
SKTII HATCH, lata or Walla, deeoaaed. 71 rat aeeount prcaentad tor allowanca by Jane Match, eieautrta,
WI I.I.I AM 8AKPOKD, lata of Kennabuak, de.
eeaard. Tlitrd arcmnt prcaentad tor allowanca by
Charlea Derrick, testamentary I rest re.
Pint
III S IIV II. ft DtrRKRI.I, Of Kannehnnk.
account presented for allowance by Joaepli Tltcomtf,
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descriptive circular of a
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The Great Musical Sensation of tbo
And

OR OA N,

The beet Trainer In America;
Second Heaeun In Ainerlea of

Rev. Mr. Puttie haa bean appointed to the
M. K Church; it ia aaid he U ft very able
man.
An rduoated minieU* haa fta much or
more to do towank influencing the people than
any other thing.

Loril and Wllaon'a Pramatt* Oampaay pertbnaed
I Ml >TMia(. tllUr IU'1, |>i«)rlag U« iHaaia of
rariaaa
drill
aad
abila
bia
aeolatmaa,
meathe
Nan, and oondadiag with the fcree of Tho \>r.
tary
aaoat Weet Dealer. There waa ft «e»d
ters oollectod tbe apare cbaoge of tbe etvwd.
at tb*ir
ift*ir i-cibnwsai>s
an<l lN«>r» will
rill be ft
a larger <en* at
6* p
to-nietU at which will Ca
p*Hbcva> I Rv*>l«rn Wilaua
Soase oaa ebeaM' pat a tail ahwst tba exeaea- m>I Uk* Varaaoal Wool
IWUr
1W asting wee soW<wl Dsa
d< I of pleasure I<> th ae
end gave a great
graat dee
tioa on tba site of tbe IWery atable, aear tba pert*
wh»
[Iiiat at the ptrfcnaaae* on Thursday
corner of Maine aad Alfred atraeto, toe tt woald
be sery aaajr for oaa to Call mto tba pit tbare.
It ia said that the Rockland bank rohhen hftve
aad sastola aetata kOariaa
■any pmfoaniiftftl aaancialaa. and deepemte effort* will he made to ahiakl them fhxn pnniahflooeb street is bow qafta paaaable, tboagb

•'

"

a plain
envelojie
new invention, whieh la
no humbug or qu*«k
I*
Till*
and
porfrrt
positive.
medicine. Address, incloeinr three eent stamp. l)r.
John 11. Noell A Co., P. 0. Ik>* No. I6W, New York

«u

Wand there ia nwra enough for the worU'a
navies.
The Chriatuui Society haa been Terr n«mRev. Mr.
ful in their choice of miniatera.
Hutchlnga ia • I rat claaa achoUr and very ftble

Sunlight

MARRIKD PROfLRtSStrri'a:
acalod

to law.
J. E. BrTun, rwj: —Order* bare bean rtceirTho Health ComaMonen ha to circulated ed to fit the U 8. 8. Narrag*nsett f«<r sea.
The U. 8. 8. Ifjr mouth is all ready to take
bin* coaUiaieg tho oitjr ordinance* oooooraing
health laws, awl notifying tho jmblie that in- Rtores on board. 8he hiu finished coaling and
is soon to go to the .Maliterranean.
friageaaeata of thooi will net ha paaaad by.
The U. 8. Circuit Court now sitting In Port*.
m»uth waa adjourned ©eer jreeterdsy <br some
Judging by the window* of fruit and provihmn, awl the dignified body visited Uncle
sion dealers, spring ia rapidly advancing. Pino Sam's domain.
The CaliaT. rnia received her maati in yeaterapplea and bananas for (Vwlts, radiaboe, eacum.
here and Isttnss for wpiatilw are sauplaa of dav.
Uaole Sam

m»4tii u iuuur.
a r. at
—4
MmbmMImi for yuMMWi, Miklai ttli Ik*
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Government Detective.
•old Acenta wanted. Canvaaalng b<>oli« free. AnIloaton,
droae W. Flint. Publlaher Philadelphia, Pa.,
4wll
klawt., Chicago, 111. or Clnoinnati, 0.

;

ALEXANDER,

MASTER

The

PENTLAND,

WILLIAM

graceful Juvenile Somcreet Ridor
W. If. LESTER,

and other* loat about fire hundred dollar*,
City Marehal Hill hu notified aU aalooa- lar*.
The causa
on all af which there ia no immranoe.
to
are
liable
ihoir
stoeh
of
that
liqaor*
koepora
bo seis*d; and that thooe persona wiling liqaors of the fire ia supposed to be apontaneoua cora-

after 10 P. M win ho arrwatod. and dealt with buation.
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FOR IT IS POSITIVELY NO HUMBUG!
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Somi-Weekly Line!

Um AiirwlWment,

The mm! remarkable hook ever puhliaheri, being
eipoeure of the p<werflil amMerationa
complete
"Ringa" pmylng on our Government. Khowing
DOE*
tugtieat, Ce*i■p all clique* from the loireat to the
Alao, MELTONS, GRANITES, DIAGONALS, BROADCbOTHfl,
cn„f/rf,,mr» at w*tt a* aimer »f*fnri

The most wonderful of CootortlonUU»

The great American Clown \

in tbs third story of Hill's new block. Main
it
But littls damage was Joss by fins, but ws
earn that tbs proprietor of tbs block, aad Mr.

this sab district, vice Joe. Uragdon Jr.*

cuntuiuaio

Athletic ArtUt

JOE

Hodsdoa's stock at Small's Insurance agency.

fonJ Ilooao.

Tlit-

A USTRAL1A N FA MIL T,
Without iqHli in the n*i«l« School of U/nmnaUct,
IIECTOR.
Th« woixlerfUl KqnentrUn Dog t
CHARLES ROBERT8,

afternoon fire was duoovered

Lopa la MiTtriag ft «ry interesting
A ytmnz eon of Hergauit Ambler bu obtainwwrH of PkrwolofW leotareo it Show's Hall
kl the iKtoe; of Mark Twain'a "Innocenla
which will b« oon tinned thlo tad MueJaj treAbroad," Ibr IVtMnMlk, N. U.
nilfH la wyW of tho Hall's being onRe*. J. E, Baxter, who baa loaf officiated at
gaged to another party tomorrow evening the Dtrwiek ia about to rmon to' Saoo.
seeoad Uetaro on marriage d«ip«l for SatnrramciKKiT.
day evening will bo paotponol to Monday t»eIn. P. Mnody, esq., of Kennebunkpor* bu
ning, ud from 3 to 9 p. m. tho Prafootr will l>eea
appointol .M. Am«r of Int. Her. 'fur
at tho DkU*luko examinations at hia
Prof.

AI1VB 8TKAMBHT? OOMPAKT.

a
or

FRANK MELVILLE,

m

LEZAST1SE BROTHERS,

building,

oae.

throogh

White Stone Doable and Twist,
*4 Width CherloU, for Bulling,
AcmiU every where, Millar our Pmtrmt Stlvtr M—U
•
jrliIf Wit* CMAm Limti, UuiacM jH>rm*nenL Cotton and Wool Trioots,
fur Ml lnrtlwlMl addrvu Oirard Wihk Miu-a,
Wool
All
Trioots.
4w7l
IV.
I'll 11a,
Fine and hoary,

Daris

High School house.
Saturday

Doom read

WmUitium, and General

»v

urn

™

MlH.

MILLION!

26 to 66
17)
Tweeds, from
wbloh bo
of
make
and
Goods,
of
Colors,
inoonoeirable
8tjrlos
almuot
an
Qualities,
rarietj
Also,
will sell at CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
Vtrfart,
V\rn,
for
of
Um
Nftlerltt,
J IT»rk d«ttrl|Hlr«
Ho will make to order, in the shop, a Nobby salt, warranto! to salt in ere17 rospoet,
•/ Fmrlt.
SpttnAart and crimn, of Die dig «t
00
Last
00
noted
020
Place*,Lift
Hue
ISO
year,
016
It ronUlrui
engraving*
the low price of—
°*
■ixl Hfcnre In l*arl«. AjnnU Wanted. AJdreoi,
26 00
18 00
for
Mm.
Cheriota
Ilandsumo
Suit*,
CO
Nii
lloeton,
PlIULItMII
NATIONAL
27 00
twtfl
21 00
Good Trioot Suits, fbr
80 00
"
24 00
frw
Fine
Bent
lloaka
Airrnli-CtnTMtlMK
81 00
*
00
26
run
Flao Trioot Suits,
40 00
30 00
BE0RET8 OF INTERNAL REVENUE. Extra Fine German Trfcxt Suits,

that Saoo Is to have

Argus

im

rt*+i

sioo to

BEST RIDERS MJT AMERICA!

THREE

been killed, had be not ia Calling from tka up- F.
Ilodsdon, dealer in sawing machines sustainper ataging attack on n lower oae, wkiqk broke *1 ssriouj damage by water. Tbeje was 92000
the falL At Col. Parkiaa advanced aga tka ac- nsursd oa ths
aad 91000 cn Mr.

cident la n aariona

llred, who has

erer

bat

•

Penncaeerwassee Diagonal Ribbed,
H. R. 8TEVKN8,
IloitOMi N>M>
0. F. Chase k Co.'e Doeakins abd Caasimeres,
IMoe $W3. Bold br all I>nnlita.
Entered acoordinx to Act of Coajrrwa, In lh« rmt Imitation of Chase's Good#,
1*70, by H. R. Ht*tbhb, In the Clerk'i Oflleo or the
Meedrille Fancy Casslmere,
IHitrtct Court of the Diitrtet of MwwacliuwtU.
an
Etna Milla

enor-

follows :

as

Of thia Yard, Ibot of Front stmt, was launched last
intoxicatioa alone, were 9082.61.
f 593.78 waa inenrred br thia elty ; Tuesday evening.
Sbe was buiH fee Boston
#20&.60 by Saco, aad #96.23 by Saafcrd. Tka parties, aad in 145 toos burthen.
Rapid proremainder of tka ooaaty did not fkrniak a oaaa. grsss In being umU at thin yard on a tkreaWadnmday morning, Col, Bimnnd Perktaa, ■>«sied scboowsr, aad a large yacht.

the wall known

at

perhaps tUsastroai to himself,

LH*1i|AUuih WtaiChrtlMi. HT iNlilfc
u41 Mite WlMrf. nmtmm. twy 4*y m f rtiii
i. IL, (Wee4^i» eswyUO
OlMl fcW.n
«nii»inww»it»»jm

HIW ABIUMaBMBIT.

MKPAKRI) ■ V

Knrope
Lady Rider IIviae, encased
Beyond all qurrtion the most daring nrxl socomplUhed
executes upon a liARKUAC'K HTKKD all
mow expense expressly for the Nrw York. I'lroa* who
a broad saddlo or "pud";th« most difficult feats accomplished by other Lady lUlcri upon
In

Manufacturer*, and

to

GLORIOUS TO THI

as

Blood ^Purifier,

*

Ma. flrruaLebanon No. 14 Lodge 1. O.
of G. T's Installed their officers last Monday

amonat

at work oa tka aaw achooaer

Great Melville

him celebrated throughout Dm world,
WH<>ao daring HARKMAf'K HTKKI'LK CIIAHK ACT ha* rendered Han from the moot critical aadleucet
W> any truest
and whu ha* won the highest honor* ever awanled
of all nation*.

via

Um mm •• Mlon.

doty
not contain any metal I e oumpoand. For eradicating all Imparities of Um blood from Ute ayrtem.
trade by tbo LOWEST 07 LOW PRICES, that bo may ensure
a
anro'
afltoct
It liaa no oqnal. It haa noror Allied to
rlrlng tone and atrangth to th« lyatom debilitated
greatest rapidity of aalaa.
by dlai
fall effect upon thaoe complaints Is anrIU wonderftall
prising U» all. kMany have boon eured by the VBUKTINK who hare
(mrc tried many other remedies. It
lie will sellI iGreat Falla Manufacturing Oe/s Now Goods, all Wool, and Tory deetrabls, suitable
can well bo oat led
«ts aad
and Vests, for 06 Cents, laot jear'a price 88. Hjds Park Doa*las aad
TUB OK15AT
for Coats, Pants

Uio nauiM «>r

Mile Caroline Rolland,

At. IMV1*C tow tli«4 nim mu

UrpMaWifkMMikl

MAUE.

docs

aadleoee trir drawq not to any slmlWhich ho* Mrlbrml for many moottin la nKVewlna to tho largeet
entertainments an{lna during tho
Ur eihiUtion la Mow York, will appear at overy place where
piNiat tour.
to the New York Clrraa, will bo found
Prominent among tho WORLD-RENOWNKD ARTISJTH attached

Newell Goodwin esq., W. C. T. ; Mrs. Fidelia
E. Ooaalwin, W. V. T ; Samual P. Fall. M.
aince they wer* fbnnd la a ahop, which ia a reS ; Jamr. B Fall, W. F. S. ; II. II. Goodwin.
ceptacle of eeoood hand artictaa, in Pepperell W. O. ; Jacob B. Stetens, W. M. ; Rev. I. C.
Sqnare, Saco, the proprietor of which had par- Guptill, W. Chap. ; O. D. Jones, P. W. C, T.;
L O. ; Ahrarn Gupchaaed them for eigbty-aevea oenta. They were Miss Raima C. Jones, W,
till, W. O. 0. ; Tbs officers were installed by
retarned to Mr, Fogg, aAar hi* identification of
I.
Lodgs Deputy Fernaid.
tbem.

During tke *U

a

metropolitan reputatlou

Tne

'OB BOSTON.

IHUHty.
N. THAYER MOULTON would moot respectfully say to his pttnm tad ths pibllo generally,
This preparation In •elontittoally and chemically
ombined. aod ao strongly concentrated from roots,
that besides baring a large dock which b« has dsoidod to sad off at a very gnat anrilss,
herbs, and barks, Uiat Its ruod effects art) raaJlaed
to tak« It. Tboro la
>f edtatalj after
be has wry rmatlj Mad* large pbwhMM at the gnat bnak dm prim, aad thai ba
»o disease of Uio ha
KTINK cannot be used wllh raarncr aArrrr, aa It
tbo dallnees of the times, aad tbo geaeral Jipriastoa of
is now dAennlned to

ENTIRE MAMMOTH COMPANY.

THE

TV* enterwhole no one fnilf I or Mundrred
be filled in.
tainment oontinued nearly two bsurs to tbe great
The MethodSociety at a recent meeting delight of th« large audience which wan present.
voted to lnjr tke fbaadatioa of their new ehnrch, Mrs. Wsavw and Mrs. Oaorge Lane destrva
thanks for their energetic labors in getaa aooa aa the parneaag* beikfing* were renoved, many
ting up and carrying through so fine* an exand alao to aaaaaa 10 per cent, on all the eub- hibition.
UUMI.
aeriptieaa kmtofaie mad*.
Boom time Mr. Jamaa H. Po*g had a fine pair
of batcher'* atarijarda valaed at aboat 81 ">,

Female

auMm,*jc

nuiicn

,MtrVI«ML

Kala

of Die most popolar and teooeesftil features of tho pnblle Amusements
should bo distinctly nndentood thai this Kits VHih—int U

style, mm! which hai acquired
lance city, cixlaetod In metropolitan
and Uiat

iu a

Mr* ia.il
MlJvr.M.

%

from
tho

I

.ipjwlling

Stomach, Pain* In the llack, Kidney CompUInU,

ooe

TEE ONLY FIBST-CLA88 CIBOUB IN AKKBIOA,
Peruiaueutly established

are

of all

fervfeloW llHMW, CUMT, OHMtVU
uinor, Kryalaolaa, Canker, Salt lUiettm, Pimples and lliBun on Um Pace. HI win,
Coatf* sad Colds, HronchlU* NewralRU, IUimumUm, Mm la Um side,

BRILLIANT. EXCITING MO ELEGANT EQUESTRIAN ENTERTAINMENTS
V«>rk. U

o

price*

Ilii

mm—

Iron edilbto ..n Fbwrteenth HUr+t, to theelty of N»w
py—otlr HUblWiol In a splendid
lurk, will uonprUit wul H»wii«r vacation. during which the bolldlnr Iseloeed, wUktUnad Kjtad
eursiou through the country, with tho Intention ..f riving the Inhaitltonu of other eitioe
towns opportunities "I witnessing a cvoftally selected Programme of thee*

of >«w

euro

Impurities
Blood, such

WMeh is

Which Air jrears hare proved

restoring the
and for tlio

iseasos arising
Sennanent

„

Saturday, May 21. 1870.

Componnd

,1Mm»

—

8TEJ5ET, BIDDEFO&D,

121 MAH

A valuable

au

Hli»i < Hr r«di«<.»T»0.n.4l *.

MOULTOETS,

THAYER

N.

NATURE^ EE1EDT.

•iau,

nCSaVw

MfcSlMr.a.

00008 AT THB LOWEST PRICES AT

THE BEST

Pnrelj Vo^ftabla.

and fined |S aad coats.
Mary Gammon became maddened after read-

—

Mi» a.

VEGETINE!

vidad with frw lodgiaga at "Hill't Barracks."
aad to cap tka climax vaa brought into oourl

OONTJBMTt

ORBAT

■■■-i Ml

*.

Mn aft I.U Hi Ml i i, Hi a.44. m r. a.
« TJ»> >.
ii' ■.
mi Uf r a. Wmm MwM « IM» *. u-tm.

...

.»

■

ABIAL ZO*rj*.

BKMrArC if ,y ^ ^

L'^tis^.-rn: Vvsra-i lag tka report of tka McFartan.1 trial (at least
"fUwSuTvwrmniMlTt"* aka told tka Jadga), aad being rather abulocal Arr.iim*.

jjfcijS

J-p
,f 0»-h«»OTH^

■«*«*"■

rO*TLA*D, tAOO

■OCT* KAILBOiD

—t-i

I"***

KrxUjr, May 0, C. Gordon yielded to kit appatit* for liqaor, aad aa a ecoMqoawt vaa pro-

7 1-4

AuSST

uZT£2.£?3£

Pnura Corar—Baron* Jrrwia Jauiaoa.—

M—Hx KwiWglUHtWt.

»■■ M. IWklM *7 t» »—*■*•
"TW IMm«* «rf «»«• ***rU»l.llVr
Iwallim. KtfohM Mi (Imm •» *■' ~yv •*"* V",r7 - B—^

opposite

GRAND OFSnvai

To J>o Kentcxi.

of

Academy

the

DIREOTOK..

L. B. LENT,

Damn ro<wTu ChiimI *■■«. I. O- »■■'■■■.
thaaa aire wmtmm Cola *U discharged.
ruff. iNr»*ewa»lBl-t A.M.CBJIHf.
mmMMtta

Iron Building*, 14th Street,
Music, New York.

Hippothcainm

From the

»r«r •farfiiwcMoUa.

Ml

toMftoaqptoMtorf

CMUEJtMKATM MJIIMW/
■*B a irato winy ftr atoa W ljw»i Mi >«aft
gTwuniMruniMwyrt^nuii**.

%iit
Urn mtrmi

oyricnAL.,

L4mr»,

k«p'

war to Iom your health is to

drinking other peuplo'a
A Hik—MUly justice hUely decided 1^1 a
wrt*l ooatrnct raqtini i stamp.
▲ Isdr di am thing an Ml-te«nper«d Ml. mM.
"II*

Deter

Of

smiles bat he

mm

aebainwl of '*•

of
conjicted
'The

certain music teacher.
swindling, the ju<l«* jcmielT reemrhed
whole tenor of bis life h« been baae."
a

:•

ComJort Ibr democrat*.—Jeeh Billing mf:
"It strains a maa's philoaopbee Um wo* kind
tow lalT when be gita bent."
seeder perpetting two cr»ws flyia« eide by
aide, hH, "Aj, tb%t is just aa it sbuo)4 he. I
Me mm crow oror another."
to
bate
A

A young lady's letter te a friew*! ekwl:
"Bat I imuet atop, Ike bera ooon a aopb, who
part* his bair ia the mi-Idle, ami wean a monetae haj hat
pricks drandfuL"

Poughkrepeie

A

teacher punishes hi* pupils
then to run 400 timp around
the srhoal-bouM. That is the way they para ue

bj compelling

knowledge.

*

The following conundrum was cooked twenty
minutes to make It sufficiently bard : What ia
the difference between a donkey awl the only
empire in South America ? The one brays well,
the ether llmsil.

Embarrassing—"Won't you let me Um you.
little one**' asked a gentleman of tho beautiful

•laughter of a beautiful mother, aa he waa tak
log lease of bee in the cars. ."Woalda't yea
mtber Mm mother ?" was the arch
reply.

A loafer, on bearing that they charged flee
dollars a day Ibr hoard In Callfttrnla, said he
weald go there and lire, aa he wished to get hi
some place what a ho oonfcl gat hie board charged la him.
lie le not particular about the

pfaMh
••Wen,** eafcl Dow^Ism Jerrold to the collect
or of a
fund in behalf of a suffering friend,

■
"how much doai
want this time?"
"Why, )uot four ami two naughts w'H, I think,
pat him straight," thj hearer of the hat re-

plied. "Well." Mid Jerrold, "put ml down
for coo of tho naughts."
At a dinner party, the other night, Senator
Ifye pat bia new' silk til* earebwsly upon the
sntk. A f«w mine tea after the veteran philnaopher, QreeWV, sat down awl rrusbwl the bat
fearftillr. "D—m it." roared Nye. "I could

hare
rot

••

toid

yon it wouldn't it befotw you tried it

"That's a (mI gun <>f yours, ifmn^r; hnt
Uncle Date h<>rt> has ooe that beats it." "AH !
llpw fkr will it km a hawk with No. ft sbotT"
"I lioo't um abot, or tell either," answer*!
UmIi> D»w fbr himself.
"TSm what do you
u«p. TTocl« l>«T«r* "I shoot >Ut altogether.

I kiQ my game at broff with*my pin that,
without salt, tlM put would spoil before I
could get it.'*

Mark Twain produce*

on*

of the most strik-

iog (mi of Minim «• record. lie say* he
know* of u>
society which hired a
man ta blast a rocs, ind be «u punching powder la with a crowbar, when a premature explo
mod followed, eroding the nan and crowbar out
of eight. Roth can* Jowu again all right, and
nut
the man went to work again prompt!/.
though be waa gone only fifteen minutes, the
company "ducked him for loat time."

incorporated

A waggish journalist, who is often merry
over hia personal plainness, tells this «tarr on
himself: "I went to a chemist the other d*y
The asfor some morphine for a sick friend.
sistant objected to giving it to me without a
prescription, evkleutly fmring that I intended
to commit suicide." "Pshaw, do I look like a
man who
^ould kill himself?" Gating steadier
at m« a moment, he replied, "I don't know. It
seems to me if I looked like y*>u, I tbouU be

greatly tempted to kill myself."
Three brothers, bearing a remarkable

rrsrm-

blance to each other, recently went into the
same barber shop, and on the mi us day to be
shavsJ; one going in the morn in*, another at
noon,ju>d the third at night. When ths last
one appeared, the barber, who waa a German,
dropped his rasor in astonishment, and exclaimed : "Veil, dat man has de fastest beard I na*ar
nw; I shave* him dis morning, shaves him at
dinner times, and be comes back now mit his
beard» long as never rash!"

auctioneer named Barton, of ProrHtnw, Rhode Island, raliibea a Joke, aa moat
A few nights since,
men of that nrofcaeion do.
• lot of good* in • crowd,
as he wm
among whom «a(* not a few of'the unwaahed,'
an Irtahman, Mike, «*me in with lighted pine,
and fn»k a ant in clone proximity to him. After enduring it for a while. Barton cried :—
"Mike, what are jw smoking suck » pipe aa
that here for T Take it out Ovm under trJ
no«r." Now Barton'* n<«e ia not a abort one.
Mike looked up and eiolnim«d. "Ami, Mbther
Barton, where will 1 be nflhcr goin* to? I shall
have to go out of lhi« home !** B irton n«
Mike sat
the point and roared with the rest.
Mill and smoked on.

popular

A

srliinic

Xpeciml

.Voffrr*.

fnnvimm nm. it\nnntTTinm
Klwtt* PKRISTALTIO U«KN(itat ar« varrantnl In all ea»M uf Ptt*« afwl fallln* of Uio Raetaia,
l»> »p*|»la, »uoh aa tf*|»neet.-n »IW rating, Nur
Mrnmrh, Kultllif i>f r<*«t, al»» llrariaet**, P<utwm

urn, ISIn In Dm IWck »vl loVMH, M«k llr»l«rhf,
Titnxwe, awl WBw—. Foe sal* at Mo. I
K A. H ARRIMON A
Traa«alTM|)k
CO., Proprietors, and by all iHnjxtiU. Mailed fur
C*lt
to cent*.

IS HOJIEY !

TIiHB

WATCIIKM. StilTfmxl Hunting
IM, Kwll J»wt> t. Umi. at
ALl'tllNiilSUilUl, llaawn* Uaawt.
rail J«nl«l, Unn, (ttwto' «r
•
Udlee*.) at
OR(i|l>K OOLD, IVtuMe Kitra IUtiol.n

«.|] t»f IO
13*

|IS * HM
laal.
i»
cois aiLven. iiuuiuij ca~»i.
$43 wn-li.
prices.
a*i>
read DncRirnotv
NoRraaaor R»n« trash, hut Okius! th Carat
Ooli («tl9-n«i1 we Bllvt haeks) Dunlin* Cam*, with
hest Fall Jeweled Lever NorcoMMiU, (LaUu* or

Own!'* alsesJ at unit Ml auk,

Ol'R EXTRA K1*K QCAMTY, H CtatrOoin,

Kufluh,

»wim
Km-'iim- Turn.'I. Ilunltiu < »*•!. InmI
it'i'l \itt* rn.m M ».m. nU full Jvaatnl U>>«r« i*'l
wnjl int at any price, perfectly fSulaW-d »n>l »lm«l«l— IUIIn«i llm- r. -lh» (tMa|ml Watch In Ik*
\\ rUI at onlv t »« iwli
SuLiu nr.n^r.n aCTiiA law Uh<
INnC80Ol.lt, «iwir|nwn| A.r ^wil), n«I in •(»
wwimf to #im< <miM. llanUu; (Wl, Kull
iLwIk*' m1 <i«nl>' tlM) *1 I'M mcK.
Tli«%— Wab-hmi ha»«» xMMwr a icrnal i. i.uUt >n
ar* tto> only Mrin l imitation Watch.* ut bold >ir(
airl will Maad any altiuat*. Ml( Ml*
mtirv *'f «'ImI Alwmlnoa* UoM, thrv K>r»r Urtn-h.
Th« work* ar» th«V<<vt inako, aud v\vry WaU-h war*
mit«1 r«r itmc. Prior f4V n*h
Alau K\tra Pin* and DOl'DLK EXTRA UK

PIN KD, (lapottMl) OlU»ll»K OULD WATVHKt.
Mil"! tu- CmkI, Pull Jw«w l4»M W rk», «^wl
in appxartnr* an.I f >f Uiu« U- IwM Watclicfc at .nly

IJ.i rJV
P.- Ih.nhto Kitra II. ft.
AIM Pnrn !>•« IUlT#r Hunting Ca«mi Cylinder
WaU-ltOTi, it #17. Pnll JewrllM Ix-rera, 'Kitra
PIm.) wo. AuriMw BtnU^ht Lia* Ur«n or

9I<.

IklMI, W«Mft.
ALSO OoLft VKKT CHUN*. latent and m<»t
ouatly Hj In. thick aad tkruUl* Utok roll«4 plaM
H Carat UoVi, il «L |», III, * »li an.h
Laadlra' I eontln* Chain*. hf*»v roltat nlatod. at
•M. $IO. A 1* mk. Ala* Kiapal Orvtdo U»td
I'haiudM Ladoa ar Itonug b»M !<• to iato>lM-a
l»n*. at »». > I, »•, M »"* Mah. •«» mM *•!•*>>

| .ml

mA#/# |,k/( pfaff
1IOMKV
RKyUKKP

/ iirjlf

NO

II APVANCH. All

4a4iM<VKiKW.Nn«n«iM«i>HM,
Ha<
aM*

Kipr*** OIBe«

at

<>a

d*In<rr».

nay-

< .«

ri«k
KipnM raia, Urnli wilt N» w«i it *«r own
caah in
kjr mail, a* lUftaUmd rv-katfr. by Mndlnjg
"jnTSaWT ocvmxo rrm ptyk watch m,
no

(1ETM an RXTRA WATCH PRKK. OPTIIP. SAMK
VALl'M.
ALLitoniMifAT nnonrfftn ami> rxaminKl> in KiprrM hnlbre i«aW tor. n paynwnt of Kirrtarn«d.
pr«B ahainaa «a|y, aa>l If Mi aati*OkrU»ry.
All N'»*l»«arTnnto4<«w4ll to Utm Mi and n'■... -»-t «r piy i^nadad. tf nut mtwAwtorr.
m»l» dwOTtptkia aad pri<*« of <««da deairr<l, ami
a*tr«M nU «oton

*wpM

.llr»<rU v

M

TIlKRAtlLK WATCH CO.
lto PtrLVM ttr.. Nbw York.

For Moth Patohat, Frecklw h Tad,
'PERRrw

vorn ana prkoiclk urnos.*
Fnr.Tbn only IUhntitoan>l
llaruilr^a (torn."!) knonn

U> Heianoa N l—»i lat
tho Par*. rf»pa»*l
UuoU Mnrt, M. Y. Itokt

tonvn «IUM»torati. iw rb ro
ky I>R. R C. PKRRV, »
by dmggtaU rtrry what*.

PIMPLES OH THE F1QC.

r fto,we»

eRrnM<4r.

RS2T

mm* Bl. wrb^t 4mAv
w t
l>r?f'i
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what aray Mm and Woman oajht to know, awl
kw do. it will aaro nook raflarinr
AaUwoaljr
rapalabla work upon tha alexia aad «arrlod Ufa,
tt la aaraaatljr rmnnMiiM by hrt War. A. Anmood. Praat. Mark llonklaa, l(rr. II'y Ward Daoclt.
er, l»r. Rathnell, Mra ft. II. Ulaaaon, M. P., Prof.
II. N. Ka«ira« n. •(«. lt«l»s e«jcrly aoagbi for,
tha Acaata work U aaay. Baad.ttamp for paiap*
hl«tetc.,tft
flKO MACLEAN, PaMiihar.
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fayTea, aadee fae J'l ef 1*37,
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awpaatla Silky IU, Saalaa,
aa ax tonal re practice of aaaarda «d K
LOWILL * novr«, II rwM» It,
reara eoaUaaee to aeeara pa tea U la tke raited Mtotoe i alan la Ureal Brttola, Praaee and «ih»i
(Rw Um IVabU Hom* A C. ■. IUU1),
torelaa coaatrtee. Ceveata. fpaalSaallaaa. Seada,
-.2wt A IltfE. Aaaifnatente, aad all
paaera ae draalaga tor Pateala, eitvatod en raaaoaanle tonaa vltk dupelck.
Itaaearekea mad* lata Amerleaa aad Ferelga
worki, to determine the relWltr aad alllUr at
fataata at larenOoae, aad legal aad attar adrtea
•
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hair is thick*

long on Ihe hair, giving it a rich fkMJ
lustre and a grateful perfamet
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OF MAINB.

Rtnh* riWw laa8t»li

CaMktiW wait GIreanae, la wh—
la Ut« m pf LA01 EM aid la
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color

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil npr dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet kflt

un

Clrralareeentfree.
W* aleo keep on Im*4 • l*nr« Meek af ill TUT
MtTNIC.andevrry rarMy ■^Ml'ltll'AI.MKIU'llAftDIHKaod MCTUCAL fNVTlWMKNTN.
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VE6ETABLE SOAP,

use.
Nothing eau restore the
by
hair where the follicle* an destroyed,
tb* glands atrophied aod dccayed.
But such as remain eau b« saved for
usefulness 1* this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pMty sediment, it will keep H dean and rigorous.
Its occasional use will prersot the hair
from turning gray or fklTIpg off, and
consequent!/ prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the bairt the Visor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
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to til

Price lover than any ether aeUhllatuaeat la New

TImI II la eeeentlal to tke klrkeit In*
Umlul Ike HUU IkM Hull ekeald b token
at the earl leal practicable da/. I* eelaklUfc an Indaitrlal •ehtHif lor «lrl», la mcoHnm villi the
recommendation* of Uon Ueorga B. Harrow*. t«tnmlMloner aptmlntrd endvr » re*»lee •( Ikt !/•*!•
lainre of elcktoen he ad red a ad eiaty-eerea. la In.
recti cete the prtaalplca nod nperatloaa ef *neh
laetilaUaaei and wltk * view mf eeeerlag w
retl<»a la — deelraMa a work, the Uorera»r aad
Council ■ re hereby directed to laelte aad receive
TUB
will ahaag* any colorad hair or
bpiimllliiu from anr Iowa or all/ doelrtag to kare
•ack laatlletloa Incalod ellMi their llailto, aad la
Ike aanie to Um aeit U|llUtar«.
$1. Ad- report
Any dm can aw It. Oa« wit by aiatl
(Appeared Merck *tk, IMS.)
MAOIC COMB CO., «pr(n*fl.ld, Maaa.
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1.1 D PIA.10H

othorarltotra lnthelbraioraTahlM,a»poa1fUlbrall
pulmonary <IImmm-«. r*.»- /MMi aro a Mora
C'wr» for all dlarqaoaof Um JOryaai,
."or* Tkromt. C»4il, Crmnp, IHmthrrim, Jilkmn, Caimrrm. mr llnmrtmrts / aim a iwwa
ftil rtfwady Ibr KM nay dlffloaltlra l*atea a run
i'bh Dos. kmtit KAU.aiMMi rooelaiof prtoo, kjr
JOllN U KELUJtiO. 21 Cliff bt., >a» York, ttolo
Aw 11
AgvtiU flir tha United Htataa.
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FO«EIU|f*AND NATIVE Qt'ACKS,
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nuM in
I' 1111 «f tutHaU If 0*fN,XtM «m»
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N|lin af Ik*
aajr M <4 Ik* niH | <*ban
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hat
>mWl i* aa«a af ikaaa. laaarlad in Ika
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ami, fatal, Mm tkM Iter *10 W inufrf M
(Mr vpartil aHMaMh*
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DK. DLX haarlac imlif
Iwtnty nvt to (Ma
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kit <lMM
bmrl af Ik* irvatawwl rf tM
prrwllaf la Maatra,
bnlklalMi
I
raaabyand >«ny)
H It now immM kf *1, (Mill
atkrr
Ima
WiM— la Uta aab,
that be finli all
apaady mIiMmI Iflnl af aM taaalr waartaintt. «.l
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IlleemUeiweeaniirfiefwl
Pronoaneed the fajtcit Millar book oak Uh
niailiig all 41mm, Barb a* bHW?, n«>»w», aaaalaA rent report* 79 »N«n !■ S days. II laaladea all
ral i||i ill mi, wmnmmm af Um «a^**a4b.
all that la my *tern>«j aad In tore* tin* la Ua b*"
a which b* lha a aurtiM Mala af lb* bkaf. Tfea
or apaaalatlon, 13 year*. aiperiaaaa oT tha author t tbaryi
IMnf la now Mir pupa*** aa MM la Ma (Miliar MrK
Portrait* and Ll»e* of Vaadarbllt. Draw. Klafc. bolll
M»l aaraioaltr, all diaaaart ml lha bull
Owlwallj
lllud
ration*.
(iould aad many other*. Killed with
a*i and Owy arr rtaprrUWII/ lurtVnl is call af
Uraat Induaeiaeau to acaata f Scad Mr alraalar*
til
Ebll»»M iff—I, BaMaa,
la.
* CO. Hertford,
<0 WORTlil.NUTON,
4wM
Conn.
ad»loa mmt auouio an* Mar to
AM (Mm

At my office In Portland, dally (Hundayi excepted)
•
I WO, Incltulva.
for May 6th I *70, to May
At Kennebunk, at the lintel kept by Woodbury
A. Ilall,
May IT, 1870, Rom II o'clock, A
M. to 3 o'eloek, I, M.
At Kittery Depot, Wedneaday, May 1870, from 8.45, A. M. to IU o'clock, A. M.
At Mouth Uerwlck, at the Newlchaaraulck llouae,
Wedneaday. May 18, 1870, from II o'eluck, A. M. to
'J o'oluck, K M.
I have al an made arrangement* whereby partlea
in Rlddeford uWlnr auch teiea may pay IM aame to
( aahler at the RMileford National
R. M.
Rank, during Rank lioura, at any time prior to May
iB.1870.
—,
Partle* In Haoo owl ay auch tax** may par the
aame to T. 8cainmon. Caahler at tho Haco .Sational
Rank, during Rank hour*, at an/ time prior to May dom
iS, 1870.
its
Partlea In Rranawlck owing auch tezoa may pay
the aame to J. P. Wlnchell, Caahicr at Uie ITrat
National Rank of Rninawtok, daring Uanh houra,
or
at any time prior te May *. l«7u.
The Interual Revenue Act require* no farther notice of Annual Liat than Uie foregoing, except the
ttperi al Ni>t ce to bo Mailed la alt partlea who neglect to pay within the time anove apeclQed, for the

Halle rl»er. (until of U»« Mill of Um (treat Ralte
Woelen C««n|Muiy In Mid Berwick, wo*M t» of mammon convenience and
noormlty: therefore they I
pray that yon view «atd root* IM lay unt a highway m above described.
DA.NIKL 0. KKAYR,
leaning and aervice of which Uto law |»rovidM that
the Fee of Twenty CenU «*<«// lie cliarged.
and forty-oichluUiera.
All peraona aaeeaeed are rwpecUUIIy requoated to
Berwick Den. V, I"69.
govern Uieoaa^lrea anweliatlf.
JwJi
FRANKLIN J. ROLLINS. Collector.
Mai* •( MabaOi
YORK NR.—At aConrt of Connty Comalaelnner*.
BEL80H M0R0AH.
began and held at Alfred, ft* and within the
Connty of York, on Um neaad Tnwday of April,
A. D. 1100.
On the foregoing |*tltUm, It b eoaaldered by the
CtjttinliKlunt'ti thai Um peUtluaera are rcnpoadbln
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Baraharo
During Um lata yaarathoao
«(Ii lha laaaraaaa a11ka Ifaart Mir, fcaaalaf na
and ai>nn>*ed In oiiwardi of -..mi dlflkraat Curate.
hIm ayaa Mtarvar, ant |tm M la all
iw
nudy,
0
mad
lo
the
~Manabotnrt«a
H,
OM, In Um principal
|MlMM la FUto, Drafa, km, (a Ika Rarirw-aiin,
aro aaporter to all othora, m 4»rmkUil$mmd rcowiwy
rani, aiMa la kiaaa-ealM Eivacu, ByacUte,
la IA« wi •//■»/.
In carta* a fcw
Aowwitr, mm bnck rriytac apaa Ha rtfcrtt
No roon«mU»t ma aflbrd to bo wlUioat tbom. 0f> In
a kan**. Kk InapWl ki varlaaa
4wlS
Boo, No. Xl Broadway, Now York.
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Ika
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| bat,
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The Riglita to Sell
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P., 1071k.
thi the Ptregolng Petition. It to conatdered by the
CommiMiouen that Um petitioner! are re*|>ONdhle
and thai
ought to lw heard touching the matter art fbrth in their petition. ami therefore
Thai Uie |>etltlnner» give notice to all peraona ami
owr|M>ratio«M ini• r. -»«-1. llmt the Cuualy ComraUnlon. ru will meet at the Kaat end of 'tfihorey'a
llrtdre" In Lebanon In Um aaid County of York on
Tttceday the 31*1 day nf Mav. A. !>.. 1*70, at ton
o'clock A. M., wheu Hi«y will proceed to view Um
mule avt forth in Umi |*t'Utinn, ami Immediately
aflrr auch view, at aome convenient placo In Um
vicinity, will Rive a hearing to Uie parUea, ami
Urnlr wltne<wea. Bald notice to be by cauaingcoplee
of aakl |M>ti|ion and Ihla order of nuileu thereon, to
lie aervrd upon Uie Town t'Urk of aatil l<eham>n,
»<• I al*o bv
|Mwtlnx «P eoplr* of the earn* in
three
place* In aaid town, ami publishing
the aame three week* auceeoiively la the I'nlon
In lUddrlWrd In
ami Journal, a new»papcr
*ald county, the ft ml of *ald publication*, and each
of the other aotlcre to be at leaat thirty day*
before Um time of aaid meeting, that
may Uien ami Uicre l>e prcaent and ahow oanxe,
If any they have, why the prayer of aaid petition
should not be brantod.
Atto»t. II. PAIRFIKLD, Ct.anK.
Copy of the FeUUoa and Order of Court
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Salamander Grate Bar Co.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

T, K. LANK.

they

YORK, R8.—At a Court of County Cooimiaakmere,
liegun ami beld at Alfred, Rw and within Die County of York, on the Heooml Tuuaday of April A.

Um hank ol the Malmnn

mi

KxUwted Ota. Xh,

mimcniua ir iu

On the foregoing Petition, It It coneklered by the
Commlaeionera that Mm pvtltioncra urn reanontihle never orerta*e» or ndlit the nrrrnia ayatrtn. In all dlaand that they ou^ht to !«• board touchlnr the ra»t- fa ara of the (kin, htoat, Konach, howrla, Urcr, kfclneya,
t«• m
forth In their petition, and therefore order. —at etdklren, anil la aany dlftenlttaa pacnttar t» »uikii,
That the petitioner. iriv< mIm to all peraona ana It Mnm l-rtanpt r*IM and crrtaln rurr
Tba heat |Jiy-*
cor|N>ratlona liitvrNM, that the County Commit aklana r>©«i>n»r»l ami preaenbe It | awl uu am.alio aeea
aionera will meet at the dwelling bouao of lllrsin tbla, a III v<4«nUf1ly rMurn tu iha aaa o# any aOwr calluaor In North Rerwlok, In aaM county, on ffttliiw- thartke.
Amt by mall, on rerrlpt»f prtoa and |m»U)t».
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lUhlnR
in UiddeUnion andJournal, a new»i>aper
ford, In aald county, the Ant or»1<[ publication*, and
each of the other notico* to be at leaat Uilrty 'Lay« bo.
that all peraona may
litre the time of aaM
then and there bo preaefit anil ahew eauae, if any they
the
laid
have, why
prayer of
petition ahould not bw

dint* of Maine.

on

Patented Oct. HA, IdU.

of bandaotne

Ntato of .Main*.

I-

■■

Mreh lm growing

PATIENT

INTKALOCtUNC QRATK BARS.

holding

YORK, 88.—At a Court

llumMy «how« that the Portland and Rnrhrrttr
n. Road line Intoraccta with that portion of our
li>wn way ImiIIiic Itoin Rlalnlell'a Corner (m call.-I In F.i-t R»chiatera* to endanger the aafoty of
the travelling community wherelbre your petlt
r», considering the MMy of the community
and the public demand*, pray v.>u r Honor* would
agreeably to Uw In lueli kmd marie ami provided,
change the location of the *ald |>ortlon of town
way, to the H<'Uth tide of Um aaid R. R. line;
emnmenrlnr at a maple tree, (landing on land
of John Tebheit*', near the town road, and about
twelve rod* Weal of H. R. line, ©roaring with aaid
roa<l, thenee running w« iterly to Hhorcy'* bridge
(*<> called) at Kaj>t Rochester, and direct Uie aauie
to h« duly recorded.
latnl at Lelienon, April 4,1870.
JOHN 0 PKILN ALI>, ) Selectmen
of
111 RAM LORD,}
LEVI COWEL,) Lebanon.

a

Mre*

nt la iMfM

iwmfi run

They ara not a Vila fancy drink,
Mado ofpaor Km*, JT*m4«f, P»W Mp4rU* ami
rt/m* fjfNri, d«otnrod, aakocd wxf mrtiwd to
ploaao (li« te*te, raUoii 'Toak*." Raatoron," appoUaora," Ae., liuu load Um tippler «m to dmnk»nnw
•■d rata, bat ara a trao ModMao, aado Itaa Um
NaU vo Route aad llerto of Calibrate,
jT9m *U
TWr m lh*UREATBU)Ol)
PURIKIKR ANI> UTTAJ1VIN0 PMNCIPLK, a parfeet'Keeeralor aad In r Iforator of Um lytaa.w*
ntac off all poiMWH Matter, awl uttering Um
blood to * healthy oiNKtltloa So poraoa aaa tofca
Um* Bitten according to dlroeUoaa aad naala
long anwell. |i«m will bo glroa Ibr aa InmnhU
eta, provtalac the boow ara Mt dataH <V ala
oral potaoaa or otW mm**, aad Um vital orrma*
a—ted ba/oad Um puUlM rwualr. J. WAL.KKK,
Proprietor. R. II. RaDONAUTi CO, PrapMa
and (Im. Agpat*, Mm Kraaehco, Oal., tad XI aad-M
C.Knniere, Si N. Y. HOLD BY ALL DRUUUUTIV
twllt
AM) DKALKiUi.

good EiiglUh

of Mueei K. Mark Id «^<l Uerwlek.
We therefor* nw|H«tlully requwt your Honora to
lay out «ald nxwl or iunli |iart a* yon rnmy »ee proper,
according to Chap. It*, of Uie Rerlfod Mtatatea ol
PAUL IILtMKV,
Maine.
ao'l aisty-twu other*.
April, 12th 1870.

llnnnraklr, Ihf Cmnri of County
Coinmtaainneri for Um Comity nf York, neit U> lw
holden in «ald County of York, at Alfred, on Um
i*oon<l Tueaday of April, A. P. IWk

YORK 88. T» the Hun. County CotnaianoMra of
aaid County of Yurki
The aitdmlfMl elUaea* of Itnath Berwick and
IWwick In Mid county rwp<wtfally rriinwrat that
the hlrhwar leading fr»m Notith IWrwtok riling*
throng* «anl IWwtek to Umt Cklb, 'to etrrnttun*
and hilly, that a way oummonomr at aatd highway,
*t th« >1 welling Ikmm nf Mb?. Chick In Mid IUrwtck» Ummi* running weetorly to Um Mate Mm by

eUUrn

rtftimm ml—fli-

«Up Chafer

I*

Mdlf
•

«!«/•

Reapootrully repreeoot Uie nndenigned, olU«en»
of Itogrlek and North Jtanrlck and vicinity la aald
County, that eotntnon eonvenienco »n<l n«oe*alty require the location of a highway from the onm road
near the dwelling of J11 mm lluteey In said North
llerwlck, to the "Pine Hill" road, near the dwelling

Ihr

Attoat:

s^js^srAaSiacr
tt«
Ur«*Mf«

vnuNons and mmuu.
inM Mi mm >i>' rtU « rf IMn uM nlra
<■*■.■111—W»M !■■»>■» U» Mfa»>M»*C«UM,

STATE UK MAINE.

Ths hlgtrsit mart it prion will bn paid for Dark
II
aad Hides.

thereon.

ft

The fknn oaU from IS to 70 Una of

llay.

dealer in

they

foiling well of water, and
hundred liogidiead.

Alio, adjoining the form U 15
young growth.
Pur pwtJouUra tpptf to.

WS

;s

Why don't yon' ^nij^Boach'e

Bcild'o) 8100,

TRUNKS, TRAVKLINO BAO8, he.
A rsneral assortment or Blankets. Whips, Holms,
tad ilorse Clothing of nil kinds, always on hand.

*

ww

H mm

Tn

tiling In excellent condition.
A Bowling Alley If oonnectad with Uie a<Ubll«h-

Harnesses;

To

urcn»ru,

ML W*
IimMM. wrf* ky
'w *-

Mflfr MMTU. (m4

MILL,

Tills l« om of the I»n«t bctntlHil Summer
n<wnrU In the country, and la oAihkI at a
Krnat baricln. Belong nr tv Uie plaoo la tt

KDfflt.
A never

apf/lag al kk

MkM

aOm.

rr»yrt>Mr«,<M.,tfcM\.

FOB BALE OB TO LIT.

»rrM III ritviiciii urn, IHWU

III—|«I«IU

woh Mi

wmrt la mm m *r
kMV«M bm; (HMm,

ferry_hotjsb

Manufacturer of

Stmt unlit. Sme0.

Ium

LlMriik, m4 Fn>
»
OflK, AIM*

WHAT ARB

CAN NOW UU BOUGUZT
Pteroe, Hom Lowell, Jo- on application Ui the rubaerlhar, who h*J th« BOLK
P Tapley. Jam** M BurAUKNCY for this hUle,
I lank, Kriwanl Kastman, Ira If Pose, Charlea II
Mllllken, Paul 0 Hand*, Charlee C Kaw^er, J K L
agent* ark ttantkd
Klinliall, Joseph Hoheon, Horn™ Woodman, Jason
for CMh ouuuly. Addrew, or apply In p«r*on to
W Realty. Charlea Kill, N T Boothby. Cornell oa
Nweetser. Ueorge A Tarter, Owen D Cnadbourne,
HENRY TAYLOR,
Humn*r N Rieharda, Jamea M Deerlng, Rlah worth
31 A HH (,'nlon mH
Jortlan, Mephen P Shaw. Leonard Kminona, Traey
Jlewee, Paul Chadbourne, <Jeorge Pareher, Jamea
Portland, M>.
eowirttf
I
t
O
Ifartle/.
Andrewa, Philip Kastman, Richard

a

Tanners Mid

I tew

jVnt Jrfifilwwwwii.

BniLLER.
• MMk of

Mr want!.—Marshal I
•eph U Ihterlng, Haftta

IIKWE8,

of all descriptions. and

CAM GK1KDEI8,

•""""••ffUr.t.'K'St *!•

k .mi IM

MfNi*

bmim

Mrarderi to chrap lfMhtnea at lh* laat Mechanlca'
Fair liehl in 0taon,

TKKAM'RRR,

CIIARLB8 LITTLEFIKLD.

Bridge)

Dark

DB. XL DIX'B
rmiVATB MNDfOAI* OfflCE,
SI KmIU^I llfMt, *M|M, Km.

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, HAVRbaaa
Which r«*«lT#4l the ONLY Medal

EDWARD KA8TMAN.

^Living."

(York

IHate

'y

m
roBTiBLB

GOLD & SILVER

\-£

J. H. L. Kill HALT.,

I*ip«

«t.,

BLOCK.

mummxt,
DKKRI1VQ.

Cumberland Coal.

Farm

pKElllNfl'S

JOMKPII U.

ALLEJt,

rpRACY
No. 60 Maiw

WWKr

SAGO SAVINGS
94

Hard Coal

.Tlitccllauro mi.
A V AtT lo con arm the apportionment ami amend
Aria una.
lite TVrrttorv
certain lawn
XnmI* ami Hmmt* */ K'prmrnJ*Ac U rnartnt *r
Mr** if I** I'mtl+i Statu if itamraia ftmrwi a*>
for
ww«W, Tliat llie aptwrtlonateHt ,tf meaaiherw of the
httl-latnre aMeiubU** of tke TerittoCy af Arlaaiaaa,
SITUATED in liuxton, n«uInamlnil
llie
cMmm
ami
eleetiil
year*
IHIHli—I In
Salmon F«lli Tillage, nine mile*
ami «l\t)-«li. rlnhtren hnmlreil ami »lxty*aeyen, ami
rljfhteeM Immlrvl ami atity-elcht, maile hr the pi».
with
the
liaw*of *nt<l Territory,
Mrwn 8*00, ilitern fh>m Portland
cnwir In acconlance
he, ami u iHRb), ilectarvil legal auU yalMl umk-r Um:
near the llue »f the P. k R. Railroad.
oriranlc act.
Hw. I AmU l># II
(MrlM,TMI in MITlli*
Raid farm >u Ihe property ol the Ute Wm Milllr(t«Uiun- aaarmtilv. ml for
*>r Mi'iAhrn mt Ihr
all
nnmljr. v»l illalrlct oflkvra. ami for ilrl- lkrn,»n«l confiita of IS«» acre* »ult»M> divided into
of
the
I'nllMt
CiMKrvH
ml<* I" II*1
under a high ttoU »i eulli
lm~l»i afli-r tin- I1r»t
«. '.hall U> Ita-M U|«.|| III.
IWMlrai ration, with Rood orchard t building* nearly nr»,
U 'lnlt) of X«.» intwu. km Uw fru
of
45
euU
about
ton*
Conveniently divided
hay.
nfdwiiMb
atiall
*n.|
irnli, ami Ik* |nimwr
|k«>
Apply to
tlon hjr |ir«lMuilhHi t» lip Mill im4 Iru than l»ii Into two farms. Term* rea#onahe.
In uM proclamation IVORY
iin il.iin in uM Jay.
U. MILLIKEN. un the premiM*, 01 to
I IT -liall i|i i-larr tin- iitimlier of lurmhtrr* of irarli branch
49U
DANIEL DENNETT, Kay.. Buiton.
of Ihr IrxUlalurr III nUieli arli ruonl) wilWflcl of
mM TtrHHirr ahall hf mlltlvrf, ami »aeh apportion■arnl ahall he haaml upon tin-population v tlmnii h»
IIh* miMM In b* laki-ii In tin* v >r rltflilim ImiHlriil
ami rfiinly, nmkr lln- law of I In- lnll.il htati-i, ami
—rwa—
If uk*Ii n iimi U mil iNMii|ili i<tl lii t|iiM<. iIm-ii |k ai»
l>irlh.iiiiH ill ahall ha* nia.li. arr-.nllnr In III* imputation HORSES
AND CATTLE I
-I-.kii '•! Hi. )•<-I Informal!"* I.» he oMahat*!. Makl
•
rlu'lton »hall be Comtaetiil In r-nilnniillt In Hk- law*
The Rret in Ilia Market.
nf IIm- Territory ami nf Oaafrrcfta; ami I lie lerni of ofMn.'In all tow n«nl|i, ramiily. ind ilUlrlrt o|*«ti »liall
th«-in an-1 Iw e>*irinot*l. Prico US cent*
ryTrr
expire Mpim Ihe thirty-*r»l .lay nf HmnuiM'r.rljrlileeii
per I lb.
II nl>. .11*1 lli.il nf all offlrera #•»««• Uil aa
hiiiHlntl .iimI
K. MTKVKNM,
l«
nf
CIIAULKS
Janthe
Br»»
.lull
«ln
day
hrr*ln prnikH
n|imi
I»ta.-. II Iwmlml ami arf*Mlv-«anr.
u in
Manufacturer awl Pr>prietor, I at BrMg* Street,
Mr. 3.
Aft A# U/mriktr rm». t*l. That III* peranna
hint ttaiihridK*, Mam.
Ihu. flwlfil In llw m il leclalalnre awmiNf atnall H"rl
K 0. Htkvbss, Agvut, No. 99 Main Street, Did
at the I 'aptlol on I In- trrnml WnlimU)i In January,
Irfmll*
clirlilreia homtml ami aeaenly -ame.
Maine.
defonl,
.M k* M fnrlkcr «»«•'•"/, Tlial Uh «wffiwr
Hie, ♦.
•lull til h* apfxliitiaaent all IMWlM la iMWMjk
*
manly, or ilMrVt ol*a-i « In uM Territory, ami until
ikIiIi •« n humlre.l
III.' MtHM 'la* 1.1 11. <•> II.<~ r,
ami otrali; ami hiiIII the mhn- IIiim* lie may n-iiHiif
t-iwu-lilp, oaanty, ami itutrtat nMrrr<, ami NU their
l>l it... «brn*vrr In hto Jmlfluvlil IIm> |..iMW interest
will be lirvomlnl llwHijr.
in
Thai |««llfM nf
H»f. V AnJ I* il Striker
I lie |» v«* In villi Territory nf Arlimtia ".ball m4 liaae
CAFE
the
aalieri
In
matter
iinn nf any
mntrmeraray
illc — l>wmlarH >n| laml nut I* U ilia|mle. or where
CONTAINING om hundred and
Hi.- i|.-M or Mini clalnml ahall fifM threw IraiMlreil
twenty irra of land, cut* about forty
tlnlfara.
I»m of hav, and m well watered,
Vpprv»*al, March 9, WTO.
llelnc within (Moon minute* ride of
it'ltr llall. I'orl land, Oil* umiiMly mu»t
JliIVT BV.?«i|.l*T|l»N (rfanlliiji nimlriiinnl mm In ilnuHf In VKlur at Icn-t oik* In ton
)r»r*, and WirreN.llil^lilnl
Volunteer
lam
lor
tlte National An
H>n« Plfcfii Ir»n-n|i|»Hiimltjr»* lim>»tm<'ul. Ap|4y
•llrrx.
('"luwrcl*! M..
IU it naWeaaf hp Ik* Set*M* *ml llmttu of Krpmrnln- U> tbc fulwcriber at Kmm>, or
(Vllafxl.
/Iran nf Ik* I »iW >hi 1*4 v Am*r%tm In C»ai/r»«i atJOHKPII IIOJWON.
t*mAk .1. Thai llw Srntor; nf War lie aailmriiiil In
11 tf
turn nrt In •!••• m.ui itfcr* of llw N allmnl Anlnni dir
Kvl.'y XU»P 1870.
|I|«M«|| MnlM OMIW al Ihiiton. Uhm, mh-Ii
nuinlwri^ rnmN iihuiI Iron nr hMdir if«n« on haml,
ii it HI Kir a no
iwriann, aa nmy hr iloniml ami »«IBrli nl for ornaim nlalMiaaof I ha- fi nirlrr) ami aoMlr r»"
nioHiinM til al thai ln»lltnllnn.
milt* from thai villas <>n the »'(•«;
Apyrwi iil, March .'K W«i
/'■«< H" *t (m> on II o I). Till* in n first
'clam
term, conialninir »tmut Nilacrr*.
CHINA i**.
ruiMM t •livHHol lnk> tillage, |«a»tur«i aid
InilMing* nearly new, <-<inim<«tloiif, convenient aixl
in •?««! rv|««ir.
A n> v#r failing wvll of eirelleiit
Tita t'mnnstuii amdciiii \,ji'.nk h, ikm.
water, miuiMd <>f »upi>l) ing txniw »n<l ham nt all
Uk4 I'mtlft .stmitt of Amtric*.
fiy lit Pnn.1. it
iH'twui*
Km year. Alan, (owl 1'I«I<tii In cellar.
The hum |>r<>luo«'n »l»«l twrnty-llte U*i* of liay*
A mmuMuioi.
in- ahout eightv apple tree*,arxl U »itttal«l in a
Wlrrrts rrrlaln) a>kllll»nal arlicira to IIh* trvatr r>«>l ncightmrhwl ami within forty nub »f m*Immi|
n<>« In »*rf lnt»H» tl»- 1'iillnl Malt-* of Anirrlr* [h>u«o where ther» I* a *'h»o| eight month* in th«
•m| Hv Ta-Tmiw >.iii|4it. itmnil ti TVntala thr Isli
year. Alai, two «i»l loU, and two (riwx* of aalt
|| II I.( JUKI', l»«, »rrr mu IikM ami >l:iirl t>y thrlr
oil I In- Xll flay of
|N%
|>|| ||||»>I> llllarl»-« a(
A* the inihwlher I* hntiiwl to g»» Wrwt he will tell
»uril
|»r
ulwln
a>l lilku«ial
arr,
word,
Jul*.
the ilm« ii.hik*! |»"|x'rtjf lo^t Uivr, or In |«nwl>,at
a*

mad NmlMI'n W

Tfihthrw

BLOCK

DUKOIN^
SHERIFF
DEP'Y

J7*AI*o,

PnptMan

REMOVED

8. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON,

(nut

mnl,i>ai
Mm tow, mrou <m mamuko.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

LUMLERI
Tlmbor, Board*, Flank, Hhlnglee, LaUu, Clipboards,
Fence 81aU, Ae. Alto, on Jiand an aMoninool of
FANCY WOODS,
lilt flewlnc am) Knlttlna Machine Agency to hla Aad a variety of othor dock and work doao.
AM)
SPACIOUS
ROOM*
NKW
"Prumptaett" being oar motto, we bopo to
(Ire ■attraction.
IK HILL'S NEW
CHARLES 11ABDY, Agent.
47
atreet
Haoo.
IlUd
rooms
On Main
HitIh
ip
(which are not tnoaled la ill* M» t«). I am la eon
JttiMcellmMfus.
ttant receipt or a good variety of all the leading
luif iil n f, aint mi aapplymy cualotnera with any
pattern they mar wlah. Tertna of payments innle
JAMES J. WOODWARD,
ea»y. Please call ami examine.
KtfPAllUNU dona a* Nsual. with neatneae and
(Jiicre—er to IfakjUM M Wimfwmrl,)
dlaiiatch. NIee fine BTITCIIfNO don* to order.
Daauta la
Al*o, knitting lloelery and Worsted Work.
F.rery ijeecripiion of floe AiMllou, SwiM aad
r. it. noiMiMiN, AttMt,
and Practical Maehlnlat.
37tf

B0_

DR.

*

Jointing, Matching, Clmriar and Jig flawing, Irrotf
alar Planing, Dux and Moulding Maehlim.
Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors!
CoMUaUr on hand, fri« A.T.HUanu' Mill.
DuiMurtll kludi made lu order. Turning
of all klndi by J. M. rain*.

Coifcetioaerj, Frniti, Ojriten Pifin, it,

QIIAKLGS

LaW,

BUBBANK,

H. H.

r-nnii

n Ii

«*

Mktaj,
£f K'
HARDY MACHINE CO,

nrI.M-ATK. Mm*l>wu« I

ggg&rtacaeaa
figsat
TTL7
jmmi
a»r—t

nut

tt.P»»V.

n. OILMAN,
iSofwiwor to John Pm),

"Good

*.

OMKAT FALLS, W, 0.
Will ftilmd to pmfhMtnMl h«nn«M It U»« 8UU
••4 0. •.OmiIim MiMMftit H«w UMiMkln.

BOARD P.LANINC,

Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'p & Fancy Goods.

at

urtUFT AND

Iwiwrt (tor*,
a.

MUTANT HABIT*,

irVClAL AtLMMI M» NOTATION*,

To do CiuUxb Work, Md Onln fur aale, care of Wm.

SURGEON,

Counsellors

iTOWl,'

"

MtLT ABCU iU

;-,

,_

WILI.IAM J. COPELANDi
Attornoy and Counsellor at

n FOK» kr«T« •* »>• ruiw>**r», Mrtnlmaa, OrMd Ma*k Itefa
iu»4nf hM •"•nrdj*
Ike ——hum ulalrtf FWiwtorire h* Uw laat et«M

W» mm*.

GRIST

Cltlaaoa of tha United tftatea (hall an joy all tha
AMNIO TOWLB, I. D.,
"atlorial ln(tltntlon(
prlvlfegaa of th* pu I
under the control of th* govrrnment of China, ami,
PHYSICIAN AND
ml|irmlly, Chlstar nljaela ahall en)»y all tba
one* l«l MmIm Mm JlltMeford.
privilege* of th* piaiilla adueatlonal lnatitutlon»
undrr the control ol (he government of tha United
f7* Rnideoo* 15 Jaffamm 8k, ouratr Wwhlnjclyr«
Stale*, which a raenjoyedln th* r*ape«llv* conn- i»n m.
Ulaa by tha«itia*na ami aah)aeta of tha moat lbC. P. NellYTIRB,
Tared Mtltn. Tha cltlsaaa of tha United Ktetaa
may freely aatahllah and maintain fehooli.wllhin
DEALKR III
tha Km pi re of China at thoa* plaoea whore forelrrv
ara are permitted to reaHe, aad. raclprocall).
Chin*** aatyerU may aaloy the aama privlleger
ami immanltlaa la tho United HUtea.
N*. • UaHjr'i BlMk, DI44«bnl. 45
Akticlb Viii.
The United 8tate«. always dl*clalming and discouraging all practice* of unnecessary dictation
and Intervention by one nation In the affairs or
domestic administration of another, do hereby
fraeij disdain and disavow any intention or right
to Intervene In the domestic administration of
Chin* in retard to the constrwcllon of railroad*,
telegraphs or other material InUrnal improve,
menu. Oa the otiier hand, bla a * teat y, the EmMM of China, reserves to lilms< If the right tnde.

OAm «m C. /-

ill. ■.

Tboy altoMp
Sto&m, Water, and Qai Pipe,
Valrea, FIuIm aad KliUro, Job Plptag, or far*
uUb ItjM, Ac., Ae., aaall or lut* MouL
Iroa, Wood, or Nhw Work.

DR. J. A. ILiYB
11m mnorvd to thla city, m< >pi>4 —

ffTONE ItUALEV,

saerJ?"»-

-y; >r r-r*- r.1-

—r»j

_,

KENItKBUNK, ME.

WOOWai

A tew 4oar» balow Ihe

10

M

-■

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

PXTSTT TIlfHKXK

DENTIST,

DEALER III
AN ACT I" atitlnwlar IIm- fSrrrlary of War lo |»larr al
Ilia illtpiMai uf lltr NubltrrV Muuaiatrnl < oiunilltrv at
K><k l«l«'i-l. Illlm>l». rrrl«ln rxmlrniiwl ontoauw.
Ht al tmtlr-l t.y ikt .Vaaf* aa4 /fuutt 1/ iUprutn**Career of AltrfH A Mala MU.,
hm mt ikt fmiird .<M»i mf AmtnrA in (W^rw* a»BIDDPORD.
ttmHt4, Thai Uaa »<rrrlar< of War Iw, aiai hr la brrrof
al
IIm*
itl«|>nat
plaoI) awthi.rlird ami iIIIwImI
laMIIrn' Moaumrat at llork Itlaml, IllluoU.lwrUa
Mrr<-« *4 r-xrlniMH-il i.nlii •»<•- from Ihr arM-ual of
elde the time and manner and clreumstsnees of In|l-«-a 1*1ami. for ll>r imrpwa «< r..ni|4rtin.- II..- m>Isueh Improvement* within hi* domin4llrr»' UMMaamriil and .*|>|HirU iaaaC< • at uM Clljr of troduclng
»
ion*
With thia mutual understanding It I* agreed
|Mt Mai.
Wl.
br
Uie
Marrh
9,
contracting
Union 13 look, llldilaford, Ma,
A|>pru«nl,
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